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Щїтки~z± W.f WiOTER Ci-OTHS and Tliirdstore From the South Market W -ta

ie, Hinrooml, i*;ul plain 
<t f.ondon mixtures ; 
res and fabrics ;
*. Аг.

? * yThe subscriber b» just received bis Гаї! end W :
1er OOOÆPSy consisting їй—

.>/» lyf.CF.S of Pilot ami Beaver Cloth*. i 
»>d> Ж Mne. brown, olive, and Oxford Grey 

.1 pieces Iinmotid Beavers; 
j SIPEKFINIL Black. Bine, and Medley colored 

BROAD CLOTHS :
flwpesfiee CaawnieKw, in black, blue, drab, and

Double .Mill'd Honeys.
Tweed»—nt" the

\i:

№I rJ «/

listing ®f— 
id latest styles ;
! and Fitishincr, in the |
tkey J.4CRE FS

^3

Buckskins, Doeskins and 
newest patterns ;

Superfine Frock and Dress Сож-rs, various colon» 
and mo.it fashionable styles :

Pilot and Beaver Coats—a large anti varied assort-

m Ж* IVrgr, JtW Pujw»/®, л+Л niriymre,"Volnm<‘ 9. tumhfr 34k.Broad Cloth, Beaver,
>

THE C IIROM S€ EE
Ft published every Frida) afternoon, by Dohavt 

A Co . at their office in the brick building corner 
of Prince William and Church streets.

TitRvrs— ?Г>ч. per ammm, or Vie. 6<1. if paid in 
advance — When sent by moil, & 6-і. extra.

Any person forwarding the names of six respon
sible subscribers will be entitled to a ropy gratis.

(ГГ Visiting and Beninese Car-fe (plain and or 
H andbills. Blanks, and Printing gener-

A Cl.'RE FOR АМЛЇЇ Papers fry Ihr ЛІНІЇ. ; self * pigmy—she n Brohdignag. And then the look | w.nd anywhere mt right aft or on the quarter .e j -j‘e tj,e Province Treasurer the sum of 12Ш., be- 
=~T"- I Г rontempt we condescendingly bestow on power of one wheel ;» exerted on air nnto. white ingth- ..mount of ht« Amount lor Postage. station*

(l rum fke Liverpool Май ) | the i magnificent little Fast fmfieman moored in sight the other is to s great extent rendered nogWtry by erx. Fuel. Pnntut? Legal Advice, and Travelling
- s-n-L -is home with the conviction that we have o'- too greet itnnar-mn, in spue of the dangerous tram expenses nf th» Treasurer for the v.-ar 1444.

THE (TREAT BRITAIN STEAM— І Bliiferf for all see craft a new ami gigantic standard 'rimming chain locker*, to say nothing of the in- * To David W. Jack the sum оГ £•» pi*, for gnag-
і Of тлі. " She I? e nor mon s. but she de»W not look equal strain upon the engines, 2.—it can only I e ,n? Bnd weighing dutiable an dev of saint Andrews

su. Tbi „ «he higliest compliment we ran pay in the highest sen- that the screw even port-ally . ,n 1344
This monder of the deep—this Megatheriun. or j '<»; • ?f peculiarities of her form are however, quit" the water, end then only for 1 few seconds at j To his EftCelfency the Lieutenant Governor or 

Megapinion rather of the nineteenth century—un-| ikego .v treb we do not see—those in the water which ran.» intervale, while with the paddles tlie hollow of Administrator nf the governm^ot f<ir the time being, 
earthed from its lair ,.n the muddy banks of the Se- *,v ’*■ •?•*«* and other properties The speed ih<? seas constantly leaves both wheels exposed, and a -,,m not exceeding 506/. :n addition -he amount
vent, now floats quietly off Bhiekwall. a strange і ** tow shown in opposition to moat severe weather 11 the throttling were not attended to. th* most -en- allowed by Law for the support of the Provincial Pe- 
sight which nil London is hastening to see ; but it ta and fe-ovy sens, is attributed to her finely turned ous consequences would result. 3 —The breadth n.teutiary fur -he year l-'o
only .externally, as the price, lis. 6-І. for seeing ship 1 w ,|r ’*** These line* are formed on a peculiar of beam in going into docks and hams A* a pad Tn John Brown die sn;n of £----------- to assist l„m
and engines, make* the visitors on hoard select, ns I pr nciple. я .d present to the eye з close resmldanre die wheel steam-whip the Great Britain * extreme in his present dwtitu»- -im t-i:•••-•
well as not inconveniently numerous Her interior 10 mode of cqn=tnirtion now known as the ware beam. 1. в., from outsnie to outside the paddle boxes Upon the question for mirunnutg the resolution,
fittings h ive been often described Plain they are, *****- > * principle. The only part of the appear would have been about 80 feet, instead ot 51 4 - „ M H derid- -! in the .-.egriv
indeed ; hut when ready to receive pti-sengers they >f the bow we do not l,ke is. the enormous I he diminished chances from collision- *-.•» To Wm. Harper, no <vd soldier of the Revido-
will be found to be comfortable. Ярпсіопн a* her »ut ol the upper part, which however, some where the paddle-wheels and houses constant If an f tinnarv war the wnm of jOf.
decks are there seems to be even a remarkable ap- dii*d: requisite to raise her over a sea . we an* of 1er —The difference of resistance to the - nd. To De-. ! Brown, contractor fur ilia erection- of
plication of economy to make 350 bertlw. -pm on contrary, that it gives the sea a surface to the puddle-bores and their appendage- creating the nporirhas nffhe Ommnrm Bridge me sum of

The visitor should first row round the Great Bri- ax was well seen on her voyage round from nearly one half of the whola resistance of the body £-----_m remunerate bus for ios».»s sustained Л the
tain ill th»» smiH boat which rok-s Wtm off: sfter as- &«*’ ! wh»ro the hult'seyes and bows were heavd v to say nothing of the puddle-:> r boa's and the ot performance of said contract
eetiding her side, we recommend, as the best way Neither can we altogether approve of th«- ndant Ions of iron work in such eh ns have Upon '.he question fer иі.ь'н.п, rig 1!.,* Revolution,
of comprehending or realising the great magnitude ewei'iog out of the sides above the wnt-r which them. 6 —The ease with w !: sa.l- m«v 1-е earned ,t was dec id • m the negative, 
of tlie ship, to walk once, at least, entirely round the fi"*- a pendency tn heavy rolling, of which also the .-md the difference m eff-et between to- iwosy-tems Tr Gnzr .1 Suerwvod. rf the Ряг-h of sunt
upper deck : next to descend to the main deck and ' ”rw ebmplained in coming round. Other- if trom damaged machinery it l.ecom- - necessary George. w; . »w of an dd soldier of the Kev.. u;.on-
walk entirely round that ; then to a-lower deck, ' * vessel is elegant and judicious : and the j to disconnect and let the prop*In.r- r • va un i by rv war . «.,m nf In/
where the kitchen and officee are placed: after | hnldnrw which imtnc*d the constructors to adopt no means the least advan'a»» н і -ге ug rid n Mr. Part» low. font the commute# of Trad#, 
which the engine room msy be visited ns a conclu-, f-15 '1ПМ- '«proved form for the water-Imc# ol the i the top weight of frames, shift.», w і,--':. Л- which ; soi.-, *d я repor and 1.* ,t>g reed ihe same,
sion The -till тог- en none may descend into the j ь-~- "*•’** he regarded as meritorious, now that 11 .s . are all represen-*d by ehifn-g be -v 1! e centre of .? .n at it.# clerk s table, v her- r was again
enormous holds and boiler rooms of the ship, in 1 у '' '"1 кУ »he event—that winch waa called fash- gravity, acting realty a* so much ha I last m a ' screw read and - as foV-r.v« -
much of winch there ,* something curious tu be ! no»-- 4.«tore sucres. 1* now window.. stops ; and. lastly, the comparative t сигму from Th- committee appoint •’ en the twenty r.ith
seen and everywhere what is original and new. ' we most descend from cur prom-n.h* en t,e elm- of an ener. v. | January kwt 10 report upc-n ms’^rs ' uirecied wnb

Th* peculiar features of this great work, which 'l.-> d.a«* into the huge cuver»* of the rsuMrnne b* ------- =*■------ r„e fr.de of this Province, nave usd under ccm=.
invest the Great Britain with unusual interest, are, k 1 he f—t pccolvirity not red is the engine »■ : Ти- уотг.ніт Mr»N\STBRV.—< f\ vEH*.:ox 0Г -, d-*rauon—
-ir.kerMinortiwirr -Mg-iiv*.-. V: them.»- ,h «• *b«*l**,r, имлтг., тг» pbote-tanгі«и. 1 Г-t -к.. ?.. ■ bnd l.i.Tid.
mliwed. iron »..»*«mrej-HM , ,r.,l« " Гт,~гпж т~т-*ш.гт dm. mend , , , VI r at .1, !■ rt nf Я г ..d .r
then in «.'«her *.,= 3d. ibe peeul.... ИЧ cl' form I у * >f «Ь^І-tw. wen. end [T.i.'Xdnwp fV e-derd.l jrm,»n m ..r-.aenc, km
wlii-di h»«ve b#en adopted and the qualities they | 1 ’ " two at the other—the wheel Ь«“жееп. Рі»,—Deeming it necessary tuai -lie public anon Id , w- cr зі •.•■at plica.
tendron h.r Mwnrdn •need end’wewer-h.neiw; "П ’ r j Under. *. fl,eed .part .1 Ihe bottom nf the hen eeeneele іеГ.ттжКіОп re'epee.-,., Ike die» o li i*-ot ( enh bf the Ге- - - i ettn ep
4ih *e eoeetrewee ef the eneiee end boilrr»»nd I 1 »nd the ÿieton red. whn* te.ee ont ol them oe ef thoYonehd tnonowry. end th- ,nn..r.mnef ,-n epp-e-e.r: • : < і-впі t - n: .- • ph.
other machinery servir" i r nu-.ttve power ; 5tb. * ' fpge to rhe end of the cranks of this wheel.— ,-xt inmate* to th« Protestant ? s.th, I beg that you r: : іу р ю rug p *■• .m - * . r to i
. і ‘ J, * .і - ____-чГ- . *%к eh» F. onf of engines works one era ok-, and the two v»,i| hav* the good-uee» to afford me spare ,* votrr one in i Pro», mcwi R* venue

,M empfoymenr ®* Л**® v «ьГсЬ tl*-»° d«wm 1 •*' J.rc p!*** right angles : hut tlw chain is , «ext nr.-i ea.bn for tlw t.i; -v.-ing hr.', .rarement: - •• і- - -Ті . f» v-f.fr.
Tn^ooSS -IXd » min ГоГЛ^Їг.» d - -.treerdinerj. thinf: dwr. «r. (mm. on th. .... ......................... ..... .................... . ІЮЗ, to ,ho Pre Jl.r -,

 ̂I» ngÜré te liïe»,n-rade dw I. larger th.n on, i -I l-et*»,nd of OMhhnh; of thtehoge rhetn ..ntmn order ,0 Cork I had been Cf nn-eted « : or. о. ■•ФІ-.Г-
c. . „ ;• w»h «Л ,, . .ever !„ ir.-t and tn thI 'b* :• are teeth projecting into these grooves. MUUt the Chnsttsn brothers, and was entrusted at an ear • *e order he err

* , mnehnnical 1 nrincilt»s which have fed s* ha wheel revohree the chain is compelled to re- !y age with various important offices Fr m Ork I =um of 30/ 1-е granted i- ir.
aifiiniuR nf gréa treize are m our opinion vo-'#-* with it: at the bottom of the vessel unmedi was sent to the Vnogbal menasdn rf w.1 і-S I wa- j No 2 Petiun.-i David W’.J •ok Deputy Tree- 

о I ion *• p - e ‘ Unnurn fhaf all H' * bcloW the great wheel lies a little wheel or i appointed superior. |t is riecdfe*» ;o add that I surer of saint Andrews prav.ng add,- <r ! с.і-и *n-
^s.mnd. 1 '. favour of lucreawdsi-zt as - >: having -rouvre mt m its nreumferenee f w* held І» high e,tc*-r v il- s„ fr„, ,.r? ,n ge- - *v - - - і • m», - » :n - •
pas rxperi щін* • • - •• * • h_ aa.me size and at the same distance from each rieral. until I began to <» » r :i religious opim- | mg the ega-ion* a* •• f fvf; rec<>mmend that ti.e
,be means not on y of ^nmg,pccd bxnaUvt* f m„e|t ,eMinnnm)w, than those of the on,, mix fr-!y wrth Pretest •< hold religious con. .,-m 3TV be era
economy І V f. ' mrrcawis*їп n hr. ' wheel The name chain passes round both vernation with the rector of the Rumen Catholic No. 3 Th# Pet ion of b vnnn Her=ey --f .saint
tonnage o |'M • . w; -els. and while the hrg# wheel revolves by die Ch-irch. ’hat I renounced tko* c-nors and became John \r ing f>r a retnrn of duty | ! on Foreign
triple ratio Mb imm of p, „{ lhe ,ngme, oncefihe small one revolves as a Protestant. Wh#»i«rch had h-m marof-nured і*мо I our.

Л-MWIS. r,nm ,he ,r І Ш «„.red,. ««»«.
I ... „ . nf k. fw i’a axis, the axis of the Archimedes Screw which ration with those opposed to the Romish belief a

•’ ГьеГГ,™ '• >eehed m ibe after end M île- e**e »nd ponrtide. hM „hfinm
" " ,‘î , nvivi s ,i ,iM .kî. , Г іьЛ.і tbv, ugh an aperture at the stern into the water. Its •» endure a svetem nf the mnet venomoue and bar th» Pe' m to he eon* p d w rir.d
”«**." wS5w.e5.IWim. » Iheveme. I.,,be„,..e* pe,Mmee«w«1..rin, .f JCM Td. I»
1 WSK<« toUldi. pr,.roiiJmAdv,n..,e •» •»**«' *«*» '•»*”' l»'"-’Pl* ¥*" my (hn'mi . »l||WM .ml j-.mim.l m.* bsjr .. dm re*.

•*«?b-rfnf^-^ГгГ sj.™* • ”■ -r' 1 ' ” •
Я gmjlj Cb.r .VhmLa ,..»r„non of ,h.

sicraœ?; useste.»».

capability of economy in long voyages. Me hase Total length 32L feet.

■mailer relative space reenp ed by the fuel for the . іімімм mm-*« ........A,«g.,.p.ee;.y.d "2lwid~men.. 1»

(irofiMbl, e»rgo T .'кЛеїГГе IWe ofleel ne.vl, I inch ll'i.k

fr.h,” ж ü;f mc" *' •*toe. more deck. »r.d .0 .cwmmod... . w«« Top.„lm 4 no inck .ndGitho (nreme e.i", T lf,;t.e
r«r »W».ew A" Й,ем Л,"«* Thfr'l.. framed of angl. ir.n, li inclr.. b, 3*

lber.f„m, .r. in fevoir .ifeize. . mebee.l .rich lb,.k. and 7 lC.rl.e.
•ri.e.e „one ІКИМ, liowem. winch maybe.*.,r., . r,„m amidehip.

#»*.«*• ,n .........."tin,,™.; "f*» P»'« “ llineh.. lemmbrg in 81 mehe. .1 II» end,. eon prenrnr.
praclrcal ...... perl ap. no. .».ly "l.l.l„hed оргій* I Ten ;rm **„, fmm ihe .ngmcmnn, gra , „.„„„„у, and
II want of employment at romoneral,.. ralea. I g„,nj dm.int.hlog in garnir» m the for. end of the been to the
there be mil aofiin.nl trade between America *0< I f ,j,ip and onder the Imilere. Ihe platf r.n nl irate,, and Ihe police aulherlli»» of the l. wn

Prioling Paper, Colton Hal- England to fill line.top with pamrngnr. snd ear* • ,1,0V ropporl-in mi leh.|„ lite, are :l fee, li
line. *C. Ac. , h*'h ”«)•*• ",al lean in nil her near , a. well a, in *-* aunpnrted hr angle none m ll., f,,rt ,

„ , ..Є n ..... ._ ether, then .„«redly the anal llrdim ,M re, « , ,m „rinvM'ttd #Bd „„.hmldin.ne, from -lV.e ,„oe „ер-
Ге, rUtaJtM. from »««»«• J pnp. There are .on,a who are of ihl. on,mon. Her. ,„h ,1» nil»,member.oftl... common, 7

fJlWIATV Reams PRINTING I AI LU « 30 owners nr# of the opposite opinion. It is a point Sj,e has fiv#water tight partition*. і the change wrought in my religions V Vf. snd ! expressed lr>t s„*p the pt л«г «f this peti-
A Boxes Window Glass, assorted sizes і wr have no means of determining. Stowe 1,800 lone of coal. knowing the sacrifices made, and perscculiun non shouM he complied w

30 Reams WRAPPING PAPf.R ; VV e have nut stated, neither have we forgo ten | 000 lone of measurement. endured on tlmt nocoimi, tliey were brought to n No. 7 The Petition of Thorrae l^avitt end Co .
4 Bales COTTON BATTING; the opinion of some, tlmt stenm ships have been at Th# engines weigh 110 tong. i stand, end led to make further enqm. ;e« :»t--the f.»uh ; of saint John. The Г- 'ti srs allege, which is
5 Ghosts SOUCHONG TEA. ready mado loo large, and that we should go bark The boilers 20(1 ditto, and hold ‘203 ton* of water and practre of Ihe C.'iiurrh nf F- me. Piovidf-nn- .supported In afiidavit •!.si through mistake of an

radier than advance in size. 1 hey liuina this op- *p|ie main slmfi is 2S inches in diaiuctrr in tin- e||. ibey wore brought it.to r :аи w pious *'• r >■> ;,у ,м th 1 Treasure я nfl e, they paid duties ou
uion on the instance of the unhappy I resident ami and 84 inches in Ihe bearings : in the rough «men. and afier a short time the entire rotumimit- Tens n tlie * x •» r • . t s-ven p.umds seven shillings
British Цпееп. This, however, is a mistake ; I <• jlff()r0 tnrnerl. it weighed 16 Ion». It has been conformed to the Protestin' t ith This i« a \ rie і n mi nine ;ч псе l t md what the v were liable for
President and British Цпоеп failod from a very 
wimple cause—the feebleness of their Construction 
and the excessive fulness of their form. It is well 
known to 
and the fast 
greater lhan o 
one third

Eitracls fn!iT";.7ÆrWht ,

P.intalootH o; all shades and qualities .
m velvet, satin, sdk, vulenlie and plaids 

pet line t-.-ood cloth and caseiinerce 
du. m pilot and beavvr ci'.'th ;

Fnr, cloth, sc-alett and glared Caps injgreat variety : 
Glengarry 
Hat- mI

;

and Striped gents. Vests, 
Handkerchiefs ; m ■*°
<1 Trunks : 
meî, plain 5c twil’d ; 
rHATS ; 

md Combs ;
Hosiery.
ie for all climates ;

:ra
SHIP.ш: and Blue Bonnet

Beaver Gossamer a___.
do. Patent India Rubber Glazed ;

J,mi fell, ne-tew el) lee
A lamentai, (

All letters, communicationi, *c., mn<t lie post 
paid, or they will not he attend.».! to —No paper 
discontinued until eft arrearagee are pai l ; exc.?pt 
at the option of the publisher.

éEin»

і White Shirts, with Lmeo necks and bfCMt#: 
Shirt Collars and Fronts 

1 Regatta and heavy itripcd .Shirfii ;
Lmiibswool shirts and Drawers, plain and ribbed : 

I Gent * fancy scarfs, blocks and Mutiler»,
Black and coloured silk

H OF ,1.0 WA Y'3 Ol N T M KNT.

j
ЕхІгяогЛіпгігу fiirr of я Сало

ABA.VDONRD BY
(rtty x, thr MefropofUrTM, Knrsfs Coftegf, 

аш<1 Charmg Cross Jlottpilals.

K • .
УГггЬГг» ЯІжгтаск.Handkei J.iefa ;

doth, will ha*, them gïïÏÏMMï? ““*4r'

Blue, red. and White Flannels, plain 
Watches, JEWELLER?, Pistols.

Brushes,

Мднся.
Saturday,
Sunday.
Monday,
Tuesday,

.'» 48 li 0
It I
НІ 1

and twilled.
Ore, Pocket 

-.las, Ac.

SUMMARY OF AFFIOWIT.
F. NF.IF.r.. Wm. BROOKE. Me-*senger, of 2. Union street 

Southwark. London, maketh oath and ssith. ihai i'.e 
(thisdeponeni) was afflicted with FIFTEEN Rt'N. 
XING ULCERS on his left arm. and ulcerated 

fi sores and wounds on both leg», for which deponent 
j was admitted an ont-door patient at the Metropoli- 

1 Last Quarter. 3«)th day. Oh. loin even. I tin Hospital, in April. HJI. where he continued
fir nearly four we»»ks. Unable to receive я cure

Insurance Л Assurance
f,»r five weeks : at Guy’s Hospital in July, for six 

FIRE INSURANCE. weeks ; and at Charing cross Hospital at the end
Th, Finn Inaimnre Cnmnan*. and ihn Prol.rtion of A.ij.i», to готе «е«Ім more ; which depone,» 

Jmmrane. Company, of Harlfcrd. (Con ) ; b ft. being a to m. condnmn iham oh™»- hod

«very mh«r epeema ol Inwtable perronal properly „ha nn viewin) de*«n«ni > coMilion, kind-
I ly and liberally said. " / am rttrrtlf at a lass what to 
4* firry»'.! ■ hut hen is half a-sovcrnoit : oo to Mr 
HOLLOWAY, amt try what ef ret his Pills a *4 
Omtnt'ni will hate, as I hare freqaeatlij witnessedJhe 
wonderful rferts they hare in desperate eases, 
ran let me. tee you a an in." This unprejudiced advice 
was followed hy the deponent, and a petfiet etrre rf-

o of HOLLO-

Knives, Combs.
Sentnenf» 4'iolhittv a net Orrl/I/i*
Red an*1 Г-:е serge —? Flannel shirts;
Monkey. Рея, and -aeciing Pilot and Beaver cloth

Sou'wester» : Duck and Canvas Pants ; 
Hammocks, Mauresscs, sheets, Blankets, Coon 

terpanes, Ac. Ac.

5 17
- f> 41 ИУ 3

Г»
IFriday,

Г\
N. B,—An of which will be sold at ihe f.»'rrst 

prices lor CASH ONLY. ;
і SAMUEL NEILL

IJ : Gentlemen wishing lo select their Cloth ••-d 
leave iheir orders, can have them executed on ih» 
shoriest notice, and most fashionable styies.

Oct. 11. I#f1 S. N praying <■ >m- 
off.ee a s T ide

NEW (ÎOODS
rioss OR DAMAGE BY FIRE,H .fust litrerireft by

r;r Manufac- HonsFAi.L & si if. i; a ton,
Magaguada: 

A on 11 r first 
que nee is led 
'i 1.9 rommii-

low rates of premium as any similar institution
of equal good standing.

The fOurse pursued by these Companies, m trans
ecting their bttsinesH. and in the adjustment and 
payment of Losses, is liberal and prompt. Aud hy
order of ike respective Boards of Directors, the nn- і fefired in three week*, by th» n«e. alnn 
dersigned Agent i-. authorized in all eases of dis- , WAVS PILLS and OINTMENT, after four
puted claims, nnder policies issued hy him on Ifnspitds had failed ! : ! When Dr Bright wal^
which suits may be instituted in accept service or ■ ,jmwn hy the deponent, the result of hi* advice and 
process, end enter appearance for hi* principals, in j eliunty. h« said, " I am both asrtonndcd and delight- 
ihe Courts of this Province, and abide the decision -• for I rkmight that if I ever saw yon again alive
thereon. " it wml Id bo without ymir arm. I c

Term» mi do known, and if accepted, politics is і р1Го this Core to a charm 
ttKd lu applicants without delay. 1 Sworn at the Mansion hon»e )

of the City of London, this > WM. BROOK F.. 
6ih day of March, 184*2. >

Bf f<»re me, Joh-. Pmi* Mayor.

n OLMcr.i in corse 
for a young fimi!y. 
rims'sneet reco:. mended :i.al the

YonriUNCE Wttr.fA.U STREKr,
Per Themis and Samuel, а рай of their Fell supply 

of British and Foreign Dry Good:■— the 
der of their extensive and well asrorted stock
tu oruisn arm r oreign ur v 
der of their extensive and 
d nly expected :

f їіікг ц*/ I*/'/ / LpWILI/D and Plain CASHMI R I S . O,Icare,
f rrirtbi '919*1 I Britannia and Cnbonrj Cloth* :

and cotton V

remain

rued him, Black and Culotired silk
4U0 pieces rinh French and f.nglish Bonnei arid 

( "ap Rilibuns ;
Gloves and Hosiery ;
Lamb s Wool Shirts and Drawers ,

X FLYFT»:

I an only com-
ВОО'І .Ч and SHOES 
k rnen, and of the best

■ntlernen a rid I.adies і Ілсе», Fdgings Blond# and Nets ; 
and executed ill tl.e Thill, t, Ca-hno-re A (idk Shawls *Y llandkercYf 

I Woollen and Cloth,
fi lls Plaid. Lambs Wool and sagonv fTlirekir.g ,

ported io Liver
nd ! in the brig Peter I Ne моя, m the month of 

nous with the rector I had і I e* The committee recommended the prayer
:i>at the sum

nі ! 1.162 barrels of vr| ;ch were *r
7Zo°f

Life AsiePRntf.
The “ United Kingdom Life Assurance Com

pany of London, and the National Loan Fund Life |\ ALL DISK\SF.S of the Slvn. Bnd L-'_g«. Old 
Assnroncc Society. " of [.ondon. conltniie to elivet Wounds end Uleers. Bad Breast*. Sore Nipples. 
лгі#,іг.апсг. upon hi.eldy favourable term». Stone у and Ulcerated Cancers. Tumour*. i>wel-
Л і Г •. *... і... /і fra Vi srtd every i-to-menm jlkgbl'wWUin. .xund toÿhsjyi fen* ** '•*
B'vcn as respects i" lift cepartmm*. bv application \ j., cases of Piles : the Pills, in all the above ся*р#, 

ih.» Insurance Agency. Dunu's Brick Building, ol,ght to he n^ed will, ihe Ointment : as by (hi*
cures will he effected with a much greater

do. do. itt#d. being the amount of
four bushels pvr barrel on 4,6-46

і Batin Turcs, ftg'd and plain Silks ;
■ — - ». . French and linglish Slavs ;
I Mctlicilies, Flannels, Kerseys and Baize- ;

Carpetings, Drugged*, and llenrth Rugs ; 
OILS Ay. White and coloured Counterpane* ;

Black and coloured superfine CLOTH# ; 
crpool, his Spring «uckskm,.J\,ss,me,cs, Doeskin.*, and Fancy

.'tiigUim < Iristru ^ Satin, Velvet, Viib-m in and Cn*hmcre Vestings 
Linens, Lawns. Diapers and Hollands ;

No. 4. I he F. .. ion of Thomas Mseew. Deputy 
Tir»»i.!~- •'»v W • t- • 'jifflii-; rm геп аг.огаюма 

attempt a j net rfi cation hv nd , for reas-ns set / rm i r.n f • * eorruntree - r» 
•rregelton upon the following 5un of opinion ! .at nnc!» r Th..* ciirumrenees the sum of 
I commenced I w*» hustled from ihe it'd pm ds eboi.ld be granted th* petitioner, but at 

place, end after having endeavored in veilHo obtain J ibe ‘suo > >•-. wt • nor on occasions
an investigation from the pr.ev or even specifics ; like tiw 

<•-?§ against :oe. I had as my only re 
-all a publie meeting зі Which a large the d.«tnti 
persons of respectability and of all per j Treasurer.
olved nnan.mouely that no changes Hire . 'I'he r-n i , ;ee are furtlicr nf opinion that il-e 

Deputy 1 і **н» of tin* district, rtiou! ! keep ins 
office #і \x"- Ich P«d.

No 5 Ті.c IV;,inn iff J -hn XX'alkcr, praying ft 
aid by him on Foreign Bricks 
end used in ihe v roc lion of n 
i;g а' saint Juii.n, in use as a 
c"her Public officos The corn- 

proved how f<mt- і mittee enbmif this sppmpriatii.n upon 
to an unworthy ! die considernt on of ihe lions*.

and j No f>. The І*, і -ion of .1 mes K rk of saint John,

J set drove me to
I.

d„: f*Prince Wilburn street.

St. John. Novemhev It. 1643._____________ hy using
“ PBOTBCTlOOi”

Insurance Company of Hartford. | c"';rb;r|c„M, ,bil,„,hin. ch.»p,d »,.* ,.d
Lip», also Bunions and Soft Corns, will be idiiuc- 
diatelv cured by the mm of the Ointment. voyage,

'Plio |»i||s are not only the finest remedy able for 
known when used with the Ointment, but as a Ge
neral Medicine there is nothing equal to them In 
nervous affections they will be fonnd of the greatest 

These Pills are, without exception, the 
purifier of the Blood ever discovered, and 
o be nsod by all !!?

mean*
certainty, and in half the lime that it would require 

the Ointment alone. The Ointment is 
be a certain remedy for the bites of mns» 

ito#*. Sand flics, Cbicgo foot,

red ex ship • Fortune’ from 
rom l.ivi 
dicines,
A 1.30— l.men*. 1,3W11*. Illlipe

! and No. 2 VV lute Lead, j Table Cloths and Cover* ;
Toilet Cover* mid To we Is 

I Ginghams and Homespun*

A BALLOCII. Agent.
'I r> »o smafl amounts tro r -ceiv- 

Trc-r.-— rrr. the sell collecter of 
al*v hold Ihe office of deputy

lion of char 
source to r 
number of і

able by
ouldYawns, and

eg* Green, Red. Yellow, 
nn.J Black PAINTS, 

aw Linseed OIL, 
id, Ruse Pmk. Red 
> cask* WHITING, 
salt Petre, ALUM, Bin

as, Borax, Cream
4, l LPI1UR, Br
ton. Cm Yellow. Pr*. Xur,h Marhf ' 11 y'"Ç/'»S' pork Street 

'uiber, GOLD «V ,ii v c. ic !

suasions res

Since then various efforts have been made to | 
bribe, intimidate or induce roe to ret race my steps, ! 
but the Lord ha* been grseionly plea«ed to streng'n , retnrn of d«. • * p 

me egamet those attempts. I »w ecirc.l and j imported in I-II 
n#d for debts contracted nn be he if *»f them isrge

FAINT JOHN AGENCY.« і iiignam* «nu і icmosplin* .
! Printed lirey and While Cut!
! Fringes, Gimp*. Cord* and IWhI* ;

Small ware*. Tailor'# Trimmings Ac ir.

•J fkllF, subscriber having been appointed Agent 
J ol the above Company, will attend to the Re- 

rv wnl of policies issued hy the late Agent, W. И. 
Scovir.. Esquire, as n1*o to effecting new .. 
ces against Fire, on Houses. Furniture, M< 
diso, ships on the stock* and in harbour. Ac.

’ * A BALLOCII: Л

ton* and Cambrics .«У 
Him,

September 20. It l-I
of Par- /• Public BulkCorner of impriso

stifution, and on the fairti of its income, was « dti
ll eld from rft« after the parties had pro 
less were their efforts to force me to an unworfh 

I was vi*ited with oppression
every spenss of indignity. Had it j prnymg to 1>< reimbursed dut e* paid by him 

Protestant inhabitants, tire magi* ' ■junni.ty of Ri n des -nyed ' v f,r u t: - (in
mv life Warehouse, in November И41 Thu Petition i* 

probability bave been racrificed to he aer ompanied l . an affi • it of the forts therein set 
supported by angle irons in tin- j fury of the prie«ts and the populace. forth and a сет!" < ■ • 'he Treasurer • Office
rehes, and at a short distance from ! These more «dings made а I

I instone

N. B.—Directions'for tlie guidance of Patients 
nre affixed to each Pot —Sold at PF.TKfiSSf 1IL- 
LEV'S, Na I. King street. St John. N П.

m llvive and1 its merits to
THE HARTFORD

Fiio Insurance Company,
OF HARTFORD, (COFR.)

ZXFFF.RSto in«ur« every description of property | 
ХЛ agninst loss or damage hy Hire, on reasonable 
terms. This compmv has linen doing business for 
morn than iwcmty-fiv.» years, and during that period 
Lave settled nil their losses without compelling tho 
m«red in «її, in.innne to rewiri in « с.оно «Срчисо 

Tho Directors of the company nro hliphnlot I er-
„. J«mc. II. Will.. S. II. Uni........ Л. Hun.
linltoii.jiinr. : AlhMl D.y. S.miid W illmm», 1. 

Huntingdon, Elisha Colt, II. B. Wnrn.
E LIP IIA LET TERRY, President. 

James П. BoM к». Secretary.
The subscriber having been duly appointed a* 

Agent for the above company, i* prepared to issue 
policies of Insurance against Fire for nil descrip
tions of property І.» this city, and throughout (he 
Province on reasonable terms. ( audition* made 
k;,;,,,, and cv,.,v i„n— ÿSmiiSSST 

8t. John. 1«t March. 1^44.
Q&The above is tho first agency cstablislicd by this 

company in Ht. John

і
j The subscriber has received nor *• Lady Caroline ’ 

fiom London. •• Satellite/’ from Liverpool, and 
" Charlotte," from Boston: —

S. IÎ ШMI'S MACASSAR
.remto^u", Wnw! I 20 i:r»m 8.U.TS.
[.«vender, Unreantol end \ЛУ, ’ " Л°. “*■** e««to Oil.,
II Wind,,,, S„V Rig,,- 7 1,1 * ' .".NhmÏ, n' b"htS1..N.\ I. 
kn. Old Lie,,,,,. * ! -U AM I H-ll - Liqaonce,
to, Mice, t'liinalnoii, end I J ™.k. fine., I.nndnn OI.UI.,

’ 1 1 CllSti KlISSIHII
2 casks canary and I IF. Ml’ SEED.
4 do. Alum, Copperas, and Blue Vitriol.
2 casks Carbonate of Soda, Ammonia, Tartane 

Acid, Ліс. ; 2 casks SAL.FК.ЛТІ S
1 barrel Potash, I barrel Pearl Я AGO,
1 case Maccaroni, 1 do. Veruiicilli,
2 cases double superfine Mustard, in J, 4 and J 

lb. bottles.
xod Pickets and satires,
■broom KETCH l !’,

the (queen's

impret; -o 
\\ I’nessii:

that the Pro' noting to £18 4s had 
COE IV ' Є concur in the opinion
•l duty

Thebeen pf.<d

. h.
PER.
uted PICKLES ; Prince 
llurvey and other N aunt. ; 

• МІНІ l.obslcr, Mushroom

I m make lurthr r enij 
of Ihe Church of F'

'I'lie main shaft i* 2S inches in diameter in the a|ty they were hr eight into r tart
en tre, and 24 inches in the hearings : in the rough gymen. and «fier n short lime ihe entire
before turned, it weighed 16 Ion». It has been conformed to tlie Protest in: t nth. This і* я ! r, і end nine pi nce I \ nd what they were
hpfitenrd by e hole of 10 inches diameter, bored *nd faithful aurount of the entire transaction. I am, : hy ha*.
Ilrmigh. A stream of cold water passes through the | gjr- volir f„nhful servant, 'Ehis 1

? B MVRPFT
Late superior of Ymighal Monastery i 

12 firent Ryder-street. Pt J

*
BRUSHES. Clothes PINS, COMBS assorted, 

Ac. Ac. Ac
3,000 Pieces Paper IlaiiffiiiRs.

JOHN I.EITCIL

CHEAP A AIES,
Cut Noils, Brads and Tucks, fyc.,

OP PROVINCIAL MANUFACTURE.

N EGA II. 
іагу Я FED,

Vartlish ; Nml Wash, 
Jmdmg, Hair, Cloth, Hat 

FLESH BRUSHES. , 
ash and Marking Tools, 
tair Brushes and Pencils, 
bury Graillera, Gilders, ,

FES F COLORING.

I'UPKNTINK,
Nltill,

For sale Cheap, by th ough. A stream of cold water passes through the j «air y0Ur f.mhful 
crmksand this Imle when Ihe engines are at work 1 

The screw shaft i« in one long and two short . 
or coupling parts. The part next the engine, solid j 
2*- feet hy It» indies diameter. The screw part i*
2Ô feet 0 inches, nnd also 16 inches diameter. The 
total I'Uigth is 1У0 foot, and it weighs altogether 3S

The screw is of six arms. 15 feet C inches dmtne 
r , te, 35 foet pitch, and weighs 4 ions,

question regards, therefore, her cm mei„ dnim ie )g fvt#l diameter, nnd drives 4 ,
» "’t'™»1 of "Inch -he n formed and j e|fiin|| wei hwc y

put together. Is she . „crew ,|,eft 4|riim i.f, foot diameter, and the
And mi tin* point wo may wM ,M %vjth the pull wiien working it equal tu fcf> 

hwitntion. "'«[ "'f™ bnil ««q,1-м,to,I , Ij.nrin*» nf ,li„ „„in
are Ibornoglily ''ÿrer.l і ha I iron clmdpl, 4 „„,„1,,,. csmcliei c»cl,

made much stronger than timber cnn ^„kô n feet 
.«[tocioll, for ,,,« will; PI»». Ir.nl. , 000 1,0,re,

peculiarly adapted. I he heat of the boilers, tho тії» condensers are of wrought iron, 12 feet by 6 
evaporation and moisture of the engine room, nml nfl| Г)
tho coni dust, nre most injurious to timber, hut net i:nfJ<tr ,hp w|,0|e epnc* of the engines up 
very slightly on iron, ppstdos. for n passenger ves» , . ппц|п ,ron, nrn doubled 
«ЄІ them is. in iron shins, the absence ol ihe very ,»||0 *,pp*«r main nnd saloon decks nre of Wood, 
offensive smell of the bilge-w ater. Sjmdich for the ,w, г:!Г»„ ,|,.rk« are of iron. The officers and s i 
material, durability being the point still felt iindeter- jiV-i arp nlt „pemnmodated un the two decks under 
mined. Next, ns to the disposition of the material. f|tf |iirri.n„lp

mu«t concede to the rnnstrtrctnrs of the Great bottom to the
Britain much ingenuity nnd sound judgment in or l|h, r eKjPi lur whole h ug 
their arrangements for strength : the great tlm km*** n||) |,„j|Fr epî1rP, n strong iron p 
of the bottom, one inch оГsolid iron plate, exclusive ,VW ,j,P roal hunkers: and nho 
of the riba : tho numerous and close iron kiuTM tlm nf.(,m„,(4|.„mlis 0„ ei(je. eng
long iron keelsons, whi. h Min through the who!" nlj, v. il0rB* accommodations on ihu 
floor of the ship lore nnd aft. and tluongh iron *rti ,, w >lrr r|0f,.t4 
linns, nnd. nhnvii nil, the complete lon er decks of 
iron nre devices which give immense strength, nnd 

to afford perfect security. There is but one 
part of tlie ship where those arrangements are im- 
prnctihle. wn mean the engine room : 
assured that tho connexions introduced

This Petition is submitted to the "onsideration of 
! i!,-' house.

No, &. The. Г-1 - ion of C r.'Miltenhouse, C. 
, Dixon, and 44 others pi eying nn al.eration in tiie 
I Act of last session, imposing an 

Lumber, Г" that Lumber cut on p 
і may bo exempted from said.duly

1 cask mi 
I du. Mu
1 eases TOM ATO do.
2 do. Nonpareil Capers,
2 do. French Sardines in Oil. 
ti do. SALAD OIL, I case Anchovy /
1 do Preserved GINGER.
2 do. Red Cl III! A XT JELLY.
І сини Treble Distilled Rose. Water,
! ся»о Real Farina COLOGNE,

Mammy’s Rondeletia ; tluouu Adelnde’s perfume ; 
Low's Italian Extract fur tho Hair Rowland's Mat 
ciissurUIL. iKdsenco of sweet Briar, Essence id 
Flowers. I case Ambrosial shaving CREAM, 
Kigg's Military shaving SOAP, Mmiohik, or sul
tana soap, and B,dis, Ac.

І сане superior Hair, Cloth, and Nail Brushes. 
Tor lieu hlmll Dressing Combs, Ac.,
1 ni-и finest Turkey sponge, R cases double rc 

і fined Windsor SOAP.
1 cam Lundy Foot, Prince's Mixture. Bolmigar- 

rn, mid other I am v .'.M i l S I » j;,r„ Maeubii 
Snuff. I barrel sculcii do., in small bladders.

2it barrels G round

practical mi'll, that the strength of timber 
steninga of these unlucky ships were not 

tner builders employed lor ships of 
less tonnage. The extreme weakness of 

construction was notorious, nnd ended a* the lies' 
judges of such matters expected it would. The nr 
giimeht, therefore, is good against weakness, not
’“The

ud
* Jin 2ft

export duty on 
private prop

afford

Drobtitrfgl UrcMltttrf./ 1 periv
NE HUND#hl) TONS CUT NAILS, ass’J. 

from 3dy. to IMJdy.
Now on hand nnd nre offered at the very low price 

of2jd. per Ih. by the Keg :
Cut. Finishing, nnd Floor BRADS of all sizes 
Cut TACKS ond BRADS—in 1-М. papers ;

Your con
’ regret that they can discover no wav to 

і, hef prayed for without disturbing tlie whole prin-
<) ГПОМ THE JWKNAI.S.

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY,
ll'ednesday, March 12. •

Hr talced. That there be granted to Ins Excellency 
the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the
Government ft»r the t,me being, the sum of £------

. tu enable him to pay n messenger to the Executive ■ port
1 Council No .1 The Pi 'inon ofJolin Miller, deputy Tree-

estion for sustaining tins Resolution i «urcr. Iforhiirat. pray tug an additional allowance for 
divided as fciHowe :—Yiu»e 17 — | hi* services in that capacity : A majority of tlie 

j committee are of opinion that considering tlie 
affirmative. 1 «mall emoluments arising from Vі - office for «ото 

past lie is mulled to h gim d*251 , and they 
that opinion to the consideration of the

ciple uf the An reft1
V .nr сетом"’- не!: ft і leave tn sit a»r. n 

v iewi of considering oilier matters referred t
Friday March 14. 

submit a further Ke-

“JVcM*lu* Ultra"
•IrilCtion. tin 
the manner in which it is

V Vo 
O lliein.

ORNAMENTAL HAlli CUTTING
It lid dtuiing enloon.
V. BROOKS respectfilily inform* the 

„ , e public, that Ilia establishment has lately 
undergone a thorough alteration and repair, i 
fitted tm in the best possible manner fur the ас- 
•cummnifhtinn nnd comfort of his customers.— 
Intending not tn be enrpnesed by any of Ins profes
sion, end a striet attention to business, hopes to 
merit a share of patronage.

WIGS nn hand nnd made to order ill a fashion- 
able and superior manner.

Ladle's Curls nnd Fris.ettcs always 
November R.

і pun VARNISH,
ARRIAUK VARNISH, 
d Refined Wlialu OIL, 
led Sperm, 
l'urpuiso,

Lou wood uud Fustic,

1 VV. (). SMITH,
Surth Aile. Шаг lut Sijnare. 1

Cut Iron nnd Zinc Sheathing NAILS, of any size, 
furniiditid at short notice.

I enoughT
say, without 
with such sul 
ships can be 
he ; and that

The rom mille uf Trnde

w WM. II. SCO VIE.
South Market llltarf

а,„а,nous cloth boots.
JUST BKCtlVW) AT

S. K. FOSTER’S SHOE STORES.

Upon the qu 
the committee
Na.V* 13.

And it wi« thereupon carried in 
nnd the blank filled tip with the sum of £50.

To the commiismrers of Government home UK)/.
; f.»r coals for the Public Rooms nnd offices in Go house, 

vernment house No I ft. The petition of William Г Bent, nnd
Tv the Sheriff of Kintf% county th# snm nf 25/ Bfeir Be!«ford *nd company of Amherst Nova 

J fur the return of n member to servo m this preset,t | «,-vtis. praying that the sum ol £8 3s. 4d. may bo 
oral assembly. c ranted them, i sing amount of duties paid on Ліег-

March 1.

the1 ; і У#" 
! sub

(A ENTIÆM EN'S superfine black cloth cliamoi* 
XJT fined Boots, to loco and button, of a superior 

quality ;
Do. black nnd

«tout de-cription -ma 
Do. heaver cloth chamois lined Snow Boots, made 

for comfort :
Do superior rail'sktit Clarence Boots, to button— 

n new stvle ;
Fork Sot.ee for tho inside* of boots Л: shoes.

S. K. FOSTER.

Logwood nnd Redwood,
*JU do, pirits of TURPENTINE,

d 1 g v л v g v ty I ,,->f HAND— *4*
tlUUI t ІЗ. B" *«• p»nn" ««MW. 5U dm І.ГЧППП SYRI'P, 

IU tie. lli'lmmc '.timf.ldon', l l.IXfn
JOHN І. ЙІІЛІІГ.

Chemist S( Druggist.

I I, 4SI! on hand.I
y mere Bools, of a very 
do fur service ;

drab Korsr a, preying I
iili'v, cranted them, і ring amount oi ouïtes paid on ,lier-
Lieiitennnt Governor or і runndisr landed from the brig Abigail at Surkvillc,

• • ■ • nr, ................................
-nil I

nPrrr;l«kr."l. I„
........ 'Ire Png,".’. T„4, ,.-„„1!.

Admini*tralor of the government for dip 
ih" emu of 350 td Compensate the Pru 
Inland steam Navigation company, lor having mam- >f A 
mined a good nnd ellicietit
nication between Mirnmichi, CharlotiHOWn and «cmla.

$he ha* six tnn«t« fitted with iron ripr og. adopted Pictmt. for the va.ar 1M4
inbotierquence of it* effecting two-third* fees re«i«- ; To hi* Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or ' m fee recommend a grant for the amount pray- 
tn e than hemp, a great point going head tn wind, \dmiuistrntor of the government for the time being. I e.j for.
4 > p’ain «nils of n 52 gun frigate i ■. wi'hont1 ilm sum of 2f»0/. to be applied in relieving sick. No. 11. The Petition of Thomas Taylor, of Fre
er tiling roi a I*, stay* ii!*, and steering soils, number iCnd nnd distressed Indian» in tin* Province, utid dericton. praying a return of Duties paid hy him on

it ihn airniiffoat nnri „Гihe shin—tbi« however h seething short of 5.1)00 vards of ranva*. nnd the 1 for providing seed grain and potatoes. n esse imported per brig Sarah, from Liverpool, in
, _tlr nrifllinnf », . ,,r tvorkmnn«biu 'the plin sail" »f «he Great Uritnin amount tn 4 943 ! To his F.xcelleucv the Lieutenant Governor or June Inst, and entered at *amt John n« containing

hull iiHhe VMsei deserves all ntnisc thft workman- Vt*1*- She carries four large life boat* nfimn. and \dministrator оГ the government lor the time boing Watches nnd Jewellery, apart of tlie contents ef
hin ie rfo «noith and faithlii1 ' tv > boats nf wood ill the davits, ond one larg» '-fe the sum of 25tl< to enable the eommissioneis which had been felon.'_v absir • n : prior, *• i"

P Tim lir'.l noilii which strikes n connoisseur i« th» hi t on deck ; they nre built according fo n patent B iihnr«t Bridge to piy the contractor part of the j «opposed, io slupmen'. 1’he ftHegntiuus set forth
nilldor lb.*M»l-h« «torn»l».itfe- Mfiin.ll by Mr (Inppy, and nre repAlr of r«iry. l„|n,to«dito. 'h'« ........ . '' '■> nlt..ln«|i, nndИІ«

»00f«r« hindwme ; Ihe ciilrn.m . і* 41М"Р-"рІ" Tell'« Furelkwr to Lmnlen.ni frereritotnt , .-nminiM—renmimend Ibf ,nm pr«)vd torxl в ...
|« refill .0 citormn’n. .. nne rtneri. I V p.mphlel 'brn *nr. nn Imleacribethn itilto Vdinlni«lr,|,.r .d ihn govrnitm'i.l [•.rilif nm-b.in*. be einntfd

„.find he,-lia. n>.n,.itoth-lhi. lovinlh.n—.h - m .top. toh-t. hy Ihn director., nnd their n ........... Ih, ........... . Til'll l«- Hd reintbttr.n the Pro N„ ]•- I hn I........nn «MW,. Bererly, nf Гге-
ntemnernf the deep» She took, trim nnd land. : .ftnr n,,l„re ,„n.,dn„il„n nnd'here., ,.,nn Tren..„„ to, .d.M.nn. n,„d. b, b.m derton pnym, . ...............

number nf nnl„. n .ing nf m.ny eiperimenl.. to.dnpt Mr. Sn.iih'e imr.rd. ihn pnilcctorn nt ihn Rivunito In, the pn.l . lbrnkhmd. r. n.lftkin. impnrtnl in 1-І I tor min., 
Iml lank P -nt .Srrere'Pn.pnllnr Pnr Ihn llre.l Hr,veer | І.сіптіж pnppoen. Thr, Pnntimi hrmg im.rt.m,

„ mild «dnto V ni. n ClnMtm ................... llto mere prnminent Tn hr. Il.eellrnn. the l.innlnnnnt Cm mm. nr p«n,rd by nn. nernfin.m nr n'lmr ........her !■
n iuof superiority of the screw over the pndrlle Ol Admin-surv ef the government h»r the tune b, ng, committee cannot recommend compliance with u

, 1«t -The fociliiv afforded in carrvmgcnn the *n«n of 2Ш to mn.hnw the Vrovmee Tie*» prayer.
her’ing over not affecting the «пг»г for pavm»nt mode hy him for tho tent ol ihe - j Tim Petition nf rboirttw B. Mftg#«% <
propeller ; while m n pad."-- ! Gificesol the Trcaniry Department, to 31st Dec «, ,, j„ prayng utiirn < f Dm
earned to any extent with the >>44. £3 ]» vn exported to Nova scotia

\
Iml I a Itiibliev WIiovn.

Per si llonner Charlotte, from liaston 
ТуМRS Men's, Women's, «V children's 

• X lam v RvntiKits.

•ncy the
nrlitmn lurming 
ve the servant* 

ineprs cabins 
other, besides

in this Proiince. the lateness of the season pro 
venting the said vessel reaching tho destined pe>t 

mfierwt and the Merchandise so fended having

lint* he і 
Ed w»w, Lady Caroline from i 

, Satellite and llritish A 
a general assortment of j 

flat' comprising :
Pilot**. Beaver, Cussi- 1 

tekin. Kersey «k. Tweeds;

yvnriH,'V , і ; UiMton: is. ami Lustre Cloth»; - 
h and Kerseys ; | \| j I ?
A'orsied and Л ате ; -■ лЛ
’ling Stripes ; 
is, nnd Lin 
Hours nud Ямогл- : 
il’ES .
liions, (iimps ,V Fringes, • 
liawls, Hutulkurchiefo ;

Oct. II —
• і ipanv. inr гін» mg mam 

Line nf steam сопіти* tried by hud to the Province of Nova 
averment contained in this Petiusu 

і being sustained by satisfactory vouchers, the com-

been trai•ilt/i Ihrember, 1141. Tl.n1 'lire III.IIORSFALL & SHERATON.
December 20. 1H44

T lie subscriber line jiMt received per «teamer A’crtA» 
Interim, from Halifax, and sclir Charlotte, from

ONES host bloom RAISINS ; 72 
Half
tiuirtrr do.

45 Drums and Half Diums Fresh I'i*e.
/»lStore.— |5t) Pirkina prime Cumberland BUT

TER : all which will he «oldгітар for cash
ARCH’D. HEGAN.

MOLASSES and II INE.

Souchong and Congou Tea.Mens' Youths’ and Boys' Strong

Hoots, Koolti-es ami S1IOHS.
rill IE Subscriber has lately received a very large 
I assortment id" Mens' Youtht‘ anil Hoys' Strong 

BOOTH. BOOT1T.E8 nnd SHOES Warranted 
of tlie very best qualities, which ho is now selling 
off at n reduction of

TIIWIT nun ru.vr.,

Лою Ілп.іііу fi " I’nrtlnnd," Rvhinson. /mm
London :—

ГІОГ SOHCliOHff Tfff,
but we nr»

there renderdo. 1.) ГЧІП8ТЙ *»pe 
I -W vV -28 half chest* do.

18 Chests superior C O N G O U 
For stile hv

RAN NEW ЯТГВПГ.Г. Л CO.

15» do.do

Oct. 18
f AOltli*..—bv the Pandora from I iverpool: — 
V/ 50 hies It) fini each. Vi ne Porter, nnd Ale 
Bottle COKKS, 5» hags |0 Gross eneli. Ginger 
Beer do.—For sale by JOHN KIN NEAR. 

Deo. Rt. Prince William street

form or m 
She certainly 
that she docs n

from former prices, so that the w hole LOT may he 
■efeared off b«ft»»o the «плеоп і* past which requires 
Ви» n«e of strong BOOTS. Ac.

FARMERS A Families residing in the country 
in» particularly requested to mil ami examine the 

, 'WOOS, before making their purchase, ns they 
lay he certain of getting a good ARTICLE, nt a 
Oy cheap rate.

і nre oflered nt the very 
•n«h only.

O. bawton. 
‘BEX, die.

iow receiving a large and
ply ul IRON. STEEL, 

f Can's Tools of va- 

». 1.1844.

Sursit.
—S Пінія Rtfme.l 
mt received and for safe 

Joilv RoHKitrsov.

ь>/| гу u N S. Muscovado MOLASSES,.д 
* J| g I prime article lor retailing. J#
ft ам:,.к. L *’ОПГ U , VI:

Received this day ex schooner *' James Frattr,* 
from Halifax, and for sale by

Dec 4

I

and were it not for the «Ira 
some half dozen, which are 
more like flag«tnlH, on ill» deck, »•»»■» ..

Received hy the Heathers, just arrived from Boston. (|)B( wae large, lint would hardly *av »norihmi*. 
і) 1 Til DS. Winter LARD OIL.— Also by ill** It is only when one desrends tho dark chaos nt lier 

.11 Flora from Bo-'on. » I bundles suert interior, or pace* the deck. « ооесюїи that in tl sfoglo . \ 
IRON. No. 20 to 2-і, and for мі!» hy ! turn from tlw rudder and back h» ha* travelled a | i

Dec. 27. JOHN K INN EAR tenth pml of a mile, it is only then that he finds him- vie

ng» j
WINTER LARD OIL.

S. K. FOSTER.
» Cut BLOCK TIN, 

THUS R GORDON.

I R CRANEfcc. і—inclination of
3 ISPBritish MB IB HJXDIZE. nrnountins;

Landing ex brig Kathleen, from l.iverpool— 
ALES and two Box»» Mr.RCH ViDIZe. 
containing Printed Calicofs, Merinos. 

Broiddoth* Pilot Cloths. Pea Coats, 
Carpeting*, Padding. Ac. «ке. Fm sale bv 

Uec П J R CRANE.

Ou ll..

815
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chitféU, rwli**u lhey CnuM Uu Httdep lit» in-if 
and саго ; therefore d«e fnrporstion should i 
rn apply to ili* H:«hn;> is vnon ні convenient. io 
*rvf'i-,\£» ihe fil*1 Ь» for other more eonvemew and 
[.Æ>.ju«rtiw land#
r’.fov.lby J F. Sherwood, Eof]., »nd seconded 

by Mr William >f. Fowler.
Rrstdeed. that .t i* the opinion of this ru» 

t’mt it would lend «really to liie advanremeut 
Religion and Morality to have wme pious clergy- j diet ions ntitig; 
mnu settled in this Parish, and that the Cl,inch ‘ yt>„ mmt f„| 
Corpomtion should present art hiimhle Address to learn how the) 
the Bishop on thin suhj.-ct, as srmn as may be Con- wcr,.,i vobrno 
venient alter his arriv al in this Province, praving life. Yon тчу 
him at the nme time to preserve tint еиогісе of our poverty, nud 
rhnrclr piire. and In** from the doctrine* and pruc ,fvnnl liv the n 
ticue at that party commonly designated Pnseyites. „way. You m 

Sfoweii hy S. Foster. Esquire, and seconded tty and ігчг'ч hov 
JoeiitiM Г plut ni. F.HIJ. seattered by ih

Resolred, that the Secretary shall fwrni*!t copies And you must I 
of the proceedings of this meeting to the E.titoi* of I he accptwp irih 
liio Chr.mkU and Obserecr, requesting Asm to pub j the iKvino pn 
hsb the йия". * * I ‘ion of the inh

■ ti
dsvi-eid l:ihld.' 
revolution can 

I bid open all « 
hovo accessIh 

' his childhood t 
I before we h i vs 

what Chrielkir 
, into llm heart, 

from і poeple, 
pie tito recore 
need Hot dont# 
tit as w.mtJ sit 
sewing the or.

$ /'The Mai

April, will be 
this city To ro< 
the aftermton.

auction 
not tad ! be forgotten i 

j who Intel in tl 
The hfesstngB 
the dcHpturm 
appear» on the 
tuder current 

observed, hut 
ghod to Its tr<c 
families and st

avt. this cisim i* eubm.ued by your commuter to I >v,ll mkscars ib»t u be properly ,owned at.d ' had He i hun Mr KumuafA wu* sorry luobseivv Xsbtiubly would back them and apj
the considération of the iimmr. -hould the house desire any further particular* to ■ that it had been thenglil neecsery to eetobheh any 1 conduct, and then all uiu*t g.» overtic

No. 11. The Petition of John Morice, Co urtnev he shewn. I shall have much pleasure in attending j other principles of Government than those by ihis was vertaiuly a most ab
Kitinner, and Id other*, praving there* much of to the «ш*. | which tins Province had formerly been «.vwnied would alter the whole constitution of Uw country ;

iport duty Act as relates to dattes on lint- I remain. deer Sir. , and under which it had prospered ; lie was satisfied lie would wot hold office for one moment under
ill from private property he repealed * he Very ІніїЬfully yours, , that these new principles had already done much such :i government, and wondered how much ridi-

committee regret tint rebel cannot be afforded the THOM Ad BAILOR, harm. Why then introduce these new Tangled no- culous Who us ever entered the he .1 of any отим
petitioners for the reasons stated m their previous , Sur. беж, tiom t They bad enough rcpooeibility before ; it hie man. He thought it right that Ksecutivu conn
report, rn* A I The lion, the deaker of the Houaa was abstinl to think that these prmcioles. would eillur* should resign their seuls m certain cases, but

No. !.. In.- Petition o Thomas Wallace, of, ol" A»sembly \ work the sumo lieru in a small Province with only he held, that they were not responsible to die house
ssiiit John, prtying a Mmru ofdot.es paid ou Ma- Sfr Partelow. from the committee of trade, re ' ‘>00 ■«habitants, as ,t would m England, the of Awembly ; he never took that office to be voted
c.imery from Uie L-tited *•. to he used m ihe ■ nortvd -that thev ha,I prepared a Bill under the vrhole population would not make a corporation ! out bye mere majority of tluit house im )m і taken 
Mrmbrnwdf «.nl-se . 1 «» !» ;••• k»i«* „,1. . він a-i „™,,i ш і *•■,. H. ««M ,1™. tn «»U, ПО Ml» hi, ,р>і,her by І», Гле*»
accompanied hr any сег і ate гот ihe Officers ot an Act in provide for As greater safety I-etwee* this country and Fn gland, the house of cy# rv<4,mmei«d«tmti. and 10 his sovereign only did
the Revenue the .•mrttmt.ee .ire iMMb!*.<r «kcom (ip pnaswmger» on bontd «team Boats. ainl to make ' Cnnmionsiii England. wasditVoicnt frutc their house hie hold lumaelf responsible l»»r his acts ; he had 
mend it# const, onmin w-, . • ! further provision in lie thereof; " which be ww dv "f Aeseml.ly. the house of Lord, was different from ever made it the rwiing principle of hie Ide, to die

No. 1>. The l • 11 jYVdmnt. оГ saint r*ctlj(| to 4Ubmit to the house. The bill as report l!l° Legislative Council here, and tlm Queen was charge his public duties b*lore any others and so
ІьаІгТшоГг ЛЇГ liim'm ап.і'ми ' И‘‘ i,v the ‘-•oimmttee, being i.anded m, was read a very dilferent from the Governor of this Province ; long as he could reconcile Ins conduct to hw own
wheat mtpor.eJ bybitn i ch, . :irst time. 3 .11 were very différent. He thought the .minting conscience, he .'.red no more for public opinion
h > i been men ilactured into AW barrels F our, and ____ , of money grunts should be given tip to the P.xecti then for ihe shadow that passed before Ins eye
exported in ; iff ships Port! md and Lesnnahagow, to j f, R G I S Г Y T I V E C О V X (' І Г nve' il vvas absolutely necessary that something was over ready to give his advice when called npon.
London end Liverpool. lias petition ,s ассотра- ^ 1 S 1» А І I V b L H Л і. I l.■ ^ ^ dutl9 tl) Ш\і in* heck'the lavish grants and ,l was for his Excellency msuy whether or not

rommi’e. r'c°m™nJ«TZ1 ' The «.« IMvCmSimfSd^b.te і «•»»»«"»'; i# ,l„., «!. »•« ÿlnrf,. bo w«U *1 Wm I

be (r,«Th.m Bill w vocale ,h.„n„ of Лот- j “d,T' Л**тЬІ,Г- '-I™ t-ioconve Co...... . «,««.., оро„ II,-р,.,,,,1.1» «over.,»».. Roop-амМо
v о ", ■ .. ... "... f, , . , , haïr iu-aj-niu n im» nuglit hove to possess ihe confidence of the country, і govenimen; indeed ! Yes ! every government should ; . .

_S". U ГиГ.™ »' »>ll,em C. Sty*wl J«" " ___ ., -, . . . „ ______, I .1» mod, j, he (him Mr K ) keew of the dorioos I be ЮемміМе to the proper mtoner. The how. of rohl »B m MW <*WV адшатпгз Uie p '.roohn.l re*» :

Œïf-J ! 'iïJZ ZTJJ&.
^ йхтій.«;їз?: К'лтїг ; ,л,е"г А ТІ,ога-

о, О»-». .-»*» R'dr-boco. .hirrp.,, о-'Ю, ; "I ltr-|H.„.,l,le i;.,v,rmnem а, а cenaie lion ........ .. .lifpl.oo Іи,*йш imrenmr aed eoiierd.- to lie wwthhn* were ihro.vrr wto Ihe .Tlromoa ,nd „Г Mmen. ,,n
1 , d''**r ? V ear ГГ *’ T H ,ОП 18 I were resooiiMible і*, no on** lie, i,on Wr Robert- btfr of another h ranch had when He compared it to , This ipieativ* did not belong to the subject l»fo№ vrhich is not litre# minutes walk Irem the el. .eh. The crew were so exhausted that but ene vw able

of Lillie* ffiatU 152. E?taWM»mentr »*«*!»» j mmhllike to see this remedied ; he* was di-po “ "Pe®,r,‘ P»*M»g >»f't«tioU before it with one hand, the committee, but he had h e» furred into making torn*» of regiments ere prohibited by an order to stand on reaching the shore. Mr. F. Sweet, n 

' ircum-ance* of rim с-инигу \v II ww*H»t— «“h *• Bill ni»w before the committee-.— anU rebellion after wit’, the other. И** . Ihese remarks by what hud fallen from his hon. from the Adjutant funeral at the FFotw (mards. passenger, died.m board the vesrol from injurie» and
T-.'Гч-’v -wr ntertain no doubt rhnt the number 1 'V th regard to the principal t hKcersand Heads of C‘“»,k 4r K > *** hippy to say that spectres did fnend. [hon. Mr Robertson ) when this hill earns ■ keeping up Brew Kinds. One hand is only allowed } exposure. Mr S was much esteemed by *11 who
of Officers t suite of the principal shipping ports Departments, perhaps it wav not necessary to in *“* ,г,,"ЬІе> him- kott fJcntlem.in conclud .1 | before that house upon » Ibrunr occasion, ho rho’t , a regiment, and that most he always with the service [ knew him. and has left • large Cirde of relstiva*
lu-ht without any detriment be so reduced « to M»lf* them .n the Bi»W present-but they should , -v "У'11? th:it -*t‘en ho thought there wav a tiens-! that ,f the Assembly ii id seen lit t, displace their ! eon, punies. The Depot vv.il only retain a proportion mid friends in this and **«ljomtng Province to

". ivle fur the ii'ioort of a eiih collector as reu iir a«isf in carry ing ou tlm Government. He would 9ltZ u* л form of Government than that member» upon tin ir being spyrniued to the F.xe- | of the drums, fifes ami bugle*. The officers ol a He luowrn his untimely line.— Ntirèninsvcicker.
per dinners * a>k hon. Member» what was tin state of ihe рГ[>. | '•'huh they luid always enjoyed, bo would then and cutive Councillors, they Had no right to interfere, | pot are Comtiundvd not to contribute to a local bund
'Vhe Petition of H F. Dibble# eub*col- | vmce at tlm present niutnetit 1 here they were day L»11 go fur » change and he then voted for the Bill hot the home govern fund. The - (earner Porffmit* fspr. Rogers, is to com-

fector i-.d Treasurer of Weodetock pravinr с.ип after ffiiy at an enormous expense to the country , Progress was ;lien reported in the Bill, atnf rtv- mem had hince expressed their d.sapprobation of   mence her trip# betwe-n K ston and Ksstporr. on
Av. tinea І/ЗЗ The doing wlmt ! a mere Hoiking ! granting only about lî««»e adjourned until Saturday 1*2 o'clock. ; that part of the Bill and of course l.e should now ffOL'SK OF Lf>ITF>S—THK Rt'BRfC- Monday the #:lv „Г April —The/ftrefd will resume

ear! surely my thing m the war of Го*»Іао If/AIT **’11 bis duty to vote ag.unst dial u trf of it; this Far! Font Ksct* presented а решти from Exeter h,*r ГгіЙч to fcwfpnri for the season, to meet the
bo preferable to this. This question The house went into eommilteee of the whole in rT“JUu™a-*b;eCn?ï Ї!Й и’"; ***** *пЛ XI"">n- *** '>»«» lh« «••>"- VV.ll.ren Г., r ?"***,!. on the I,t of April.

No fl>. The Petition of Thomas Parks, of saint was would the constituent» et any hon member of further соте deration of * Btil to vacate the seats of L, Ur *v"’nea' 1 *“ lht,t !ltlil XVl1"’ one 1 wiihin. D.D.. ti.r a re\ wm* of the law touching the _ .
hn. pr lying to '»e reimbursed an excess of duties : ihe Assembly he willing to take hint as their mem ' members rn ceitain esses. step low arde intrmlneing Responsude governm-'iit, observance of the rubric in the service of the church r. v r ve РГ —ffn Tne»d iv l-wr. was Istmched from
il >n an isntity of epirits imported і tv 1 -j Id, in | l«?r, niter his receiving an office ,d" entolttmem nn- 1 Hun. 3ol:vii,.r General said if they passed this 7* Г* a*2Piat vre,tt. . differed wnw that hoo gen He «letaded the recent procce,lings in F*en.r, and t,u! sl‘jP V '‘,l1 the Merer*, frlive. in C.trlsmr». я

slop !. і ly Sale, fr >n Greenock. Satisfactory і der the Gov**rnmeiH ! As he be lure stated he vlumld Bill m its present shape, if would be Wring in the ”e>nan. ^ I be cotismution says th'о Люнеті, у should ; eajj ,ь„ discomeiil pr:>ditced nmmtgst the Bsity Wau beautiful modeled brig of about 3>¥) tons birrtlrej.
cert .ka: s ir-; attached to this petition, and your support the bill, as lie crew* Jered it necessary ffir the ! face of the despatch from the home Government Є . ,w Government in line nee. and ihe only П|й only evil winch had arisen from the direeti- l,iy Moxno. Site was nggsd en the •■'•іЩр
c-int'i» t -e rseo.nmend that tho amount prayed ' pur ty of ihe poptrlur branch. upon the subject, tliat despatch disallowed »:,clnd Government had in placing Fxecntive mem- „f the right rev. prelate; f.»r public attention tori is intended for the Hondarastrade. Item* built
for. be granted In ii. Hon. Mr. Johnston *iid he was surprised to see j \ng members of the Executive Council m Hi is #•:!,. ber*,Л 1,1:11 ■°7Vi wae to forward government bad been turned to- the question, whether the rubric f’oir Messrs. 'Thomas Leavitt A Co of this cit

N і 2 ) T .e Fctition -d I. and J G. Woodward. J ibis bill coming up from ihe Lower Branch in its (,ho hon. member read the despatch) he though: ae’* answer such qnestions as might he j haiLheen Mly complied with hv the bench t>f bish n an excellent vessel nt every respect. «.
resaint John, pr.tymg that the Provincial Julies on , present shape, alW the well known .іесініоп of the 'Executive Councillors should be struck out : if lsk-d m**'1» concern tog govermnenl matters. With (>ps themselves, particularly with respect to the eon —«»•»

but Machinery, intend* d to be im- home g wormnent upon a former Bill of this kind. | that wa-« done ho sitonhf go for the bill, the same r,îTect to_ihot part of the Bil. which went to vneme terring of ordination and confirm .tien. With ІЕіГгг.іх Crtabzt.—The estimates rf the i h irge
porte і by tli" iv may he remitt»; J, and that the steam The House of Asiembly. had paid no attention to principle has been established in other «Homes 1* s member upon his receiving .art office re„peèr ro confirmation, it was .pute impossible for ld llie ОгімШс» Department, for the years |M.>—St>,
V.‘«si I tne Fett i > v*rs ara building may bo exempt that decision and the Consequence was tlm old BJi ; M except the above objections, he should support I ' е,по,'»теіп under the government, ho perfectly bishops to comply with the rubric, for it reqmr i have been printed by ordre -1 hie llotwe w Loni- 
e 1 f.-oui tlie provi-i .us uf ; .e А ч Г \';ct. cap. 4\i. — was finally rejected ; with this before tlwnt, they me Bill. " agreed, and thought it right that he should go back ej [|№m r„ ;*y their hamls nrpon the head of every m"n* Amowg the items £Ï0 (HH>isp‘r.ipo«ed to b«V
Your cominittce are wif opinion.- tb*tevery reason- could certainly have no hope of the present Bill Hon. Mr Kirmear eaid he objected to the whole 1 !**' [ Cl>n^ltoents ; had the Bill gone to тнке him ehild and to repeat the firm of prayer used on .«iwh !»ken for the work# at the Citadel «: IFahfkx and
able e.u our igement should be afforded t "ne Pres being sanctioned by the home government ; he of the first clairee. ! У wi-h his seat then the objections :.l oi-easiona in every individual case ; and if they We- C"'.7tK# #r!l be required to he voted in lutmc уолгя
lioncrs in this h* neficial nndsmking, but they can- should therefore oppose that par: of (he Bill which Hon. Mr./ohnetnn **i»f th»-y had even gone fur ‘ -,rmIem*n [hon. Mr. Kimieur J. would fleeted to Jo so. they were subject to certain •>.«ins lor finishing the work, the original estimate for
n it recommend anJ I*«-isletі. t en :h:s eekject in was objected to, viz. that part which applies to Ft- therein Canada, and had disqualified even'a person ! ^ e been c‘>,,5fr: anJ he [hort- Зої. Otflt ] would ! and penaltie*. He thought tlw legislature onglit to j wh‘c!l плл *I7*>Ііяп/ах Recorder. 
prospective rfcntivo Councillor* . he tl.ought if perfectly right holding the soldi office of clerk of the Peace from :Qre»d who hirn, hut as th.s was no objections inferpOS9 provide some remedy for thq*inconve- I ;— ,IB ,

' Г - !’ • . Oil of William Hammond, of that a member .appointed by the Government to holding a seat in the Assembly, except he went ,l> thnt P;irt 01 ІІ1» Ltli ; he thought the office of A.I- nmnce complained of. and lie cordially supported ^,ie following Address, Irom nnnu rous ir.habi-
rein: J- і і. і r -*g : л the anro of £ l 17s. Gd expend public money should vacate h.s seat in the back to hie constituent* : he thought the bill ahould General hardly worth mentioning in the bill, (be praver of the petition#. tant# ot this City, hn# been presented to His
rmy be grui;* J i. being return, of Provincial Assembly, as it alte.ed tho character of the iadivi- ; pass with the exception ef Executive Councillors ‘ wa’* л rner® й'; meter «I office ; but »# the home The Bishop ok Fxrtkr was reedy to defend him- Etcell-mcy the Lien re nan* Governor. A similar 
d .tv o> svvr .1 у right ga l-.-.s of Geneve exported dml. and his constituents should have an spportu- 1 Hon. Mr. C.rnard said he thought the whole of ^ov ei[n m,t eg presse d a willingness to pass a bill of on any fit nccasion and in any fit place, and 'ddres* was also sent from the Tar.sb éf Portland, 
t > N ,v , sco;,. Tr.:e c! і.:» із submitted to the con- ; nity of dec.ding whevUr they would have h.m от the first section should be struck out ; ne person | ,hw kmd; hF ,h,>"8ht *еУ •» extremely q„)llght it » high honour that he was allowed the op- ! “» which lit* Excellency retorned » like Reply:-
•idsra'.i an of the house. their member, in his new capacity. A me.nber re- | would accept office if he was to be snbj-cted to the і '•tying viu.ent haord upon it, he trusted the pornmity of A fending himself in their lordships’ To fits f.âctUtnnj ÿm VVir.trtv McBââ.v (irtonc.it

-v ’ Fhe Petition of Ji«e# S-rk John Wish reiving such an appointment, would afterward# be ’ tnrmod of an Election which would fake at least 1 would pass. house, which was the sanctuary of honour and jus- Соггвкоокг. A" //. Lv«1**n*t (іоеегщфг ef tha
Vii.-ou m l Spurr, and thirty nine others, pray sitting in judgment on his accounts ; it had been forty days, and thought he should hold hie scat ont,I ----------- rice ; but he cot/U not permit himself to ask their Vrnimt of Seic Rrnnswkk. Sfr.. 9fe. Sfe.

g III altera! IU in the Auction dutice. The com- ' said th.it (bis objection did not exist as all ffiose ec- : » general Election t«h>k phee. fie (hon Mr. C.) . 11 t/latsdttg. March Y2. Inrd«hip* to hear hi# defence on the prient ocra The omlcrMxned inhabitant# of the cry
m.aee are opinion, t at legislation is necessary to -munis were audited ii -the Auditor General's Otiice ; . thought all swddcn changes (which were s.» much 1 The house went into committee of the who»# in »»'*"• He was я spiritual lord, charged with the - John, respectfully represent tdyonr Exceibruy, 
j-.ivi, f tho present act. and Any will submit a Bill this was true ; but it was wed known how account# sought *ft*r> dangerous to the welfare of the Pro- further consideration of я Bill to vacate the seat# of spffd**f cure of his diocese ; he was respon#. That they are of opinion tint i*m*v undcrrc 1- 
l .r that pnrpiue m t > coMsid r itun» «.f the ho,I#*. ira.n that office w.*re treated in the Lower botwe vinie, and lie should take the onus of setting his Member# in certain cases. b!e only to the church ; on.f therefore felt it due to dient that ench persons should be appointed to fid

No. -2.J і i.e Ри: it;-пі і f j-irJitse and erenpsny. ihey were frequently very materially altered. facn against every thing of the kind. Me thought if lien. Mr. Hatch r—а and said he had heard e himself, to the church, and their turd-dip#, to state at ih# most importent public office# iff fhi# Provir..-**,
Disant J ilin. prajii.g mat ti.j sum ol 171 hr ".И HoU.jMr Cun.ft said he thought all the evil#, this bill went into operation it wonld tend to weaken great many extraordirmry things averted during once that he <lrd nut intend tuenter into any defence have full capacity m discharge the ifnms there
r, ..,f.e г nr; J ihe.u t..r an excere of Provincial which no Bid we«.t to remedy could bo as well re- ; and croharraes the executive. the debate on this Bill; l.e said he was e-toni-hed of fcweefkfaW in their lordships' But he „Г. and on whose integrity end assiduity, the prop!.*

е^-м^мтітпагу 191*1. an I Via n-, g-.laied by the | Executive Goverimiont ; it was lion Capt. Owen said be was of the opinion that at his hon friend (hon. Mr. Botsford) for setting bad no hestatien in stating the frets, and in «аут* I snrijrhe fiovernor of the Province for ihe fm.fbemg.
/'ll I .►» «.,egatr*iiS set forth in the Petitionary wrong tint a member upon receiving an appoint- , only such mew as possessed tire peuples confidence forth such principles as he had done, he thought it ^ Ih* matter had not been sought by him. but have full reliance and confidence
s. swmed by -tr .ce» iront the collector and ment t.» tl.. Executive f:***.!, e bould go back to AmM И office. ! strange that that hon gentleman should have com- bad been forced npon him by circumstance# over That the nmlcs.gued v„ v the recent appoint-
Г,ві' *?”• jn 1 :!lf. ^tom.uce recommended the i.w ere.-tit iron r# : he might louse hi# .eat and the j If,,». Mr Kmnesr said that as the hon. Solicitor P,fC(| this country to England ; he (hun Mr. Hatch) »bich he had no control. І le contended th .1 the ment of Alfred Read*. Esquire, to the office of 8,-
prayer, he-", g «rm P • •'■- »- .o.inry w*»n*J -ben b* deprived ol hi* services aim- Gen. was not present when the house was in Com і could not «ibscr.be to the doctrine that the Exert.- Matote of Henry V III Conferred upon the crown erctary of the Province a# m .de by votir Excellency

N . il l no I H:.:on -І I nomas M Mme. o. gather : it was well known that elections were very ,mitre on this b,II on a for mer day. he would off,, . j ,iie emittci, itt ,hi# »,„wince should Ho responsible ”o Fw»er or jnr.s«l,ci,„n but only Я ten ,,f„ler th*. impression that that gentlemir, possesses
to be reimbursed duties paid impure. ..nd that the real voice of the people Could few remarks to day. As he stated on a former day to the popular branch the same as tho ministry at P"r»* «"'horify. wh,eh had been usurped by the ,he confidence of the people ,f New-Brunswick,

/ricd mto saint John rn seldom be obtained, jb moic that the fur he «Ejecter» to the firet clause of the Pill, because he home were, there was r;o#„mbm.y exist,r,g beween *«**• ■"«* «« rightfully restored to the Move *nd they therefore humbly ad Ires# your Excellency
recommend a com ib,-r cuz.sidsratto.i of thc.L... be par ported for throe thoyght it was the fir»t «top towsy* iwrodoemg them whatever and the principles s.*t forth yes-.u ro'^- He vindicated to the clergy Ihe pu*#es#mh i, express th/ ir cord,.,l approval «f soch Sppnint.

.v, r.rent to* month# Responsible Government mtu this Province, wfcoh d*r, were totally m.s,ted to .New Brui-swrck, an,| • nf «H purely spiritual si.prcm.-.cy. and d.n.nl there ,n,nt. and th« „ confid. n. e m ths fi.na»# and mte-

/*.- to-1. . . . . . .r^ris №2. Jti :f; &ST4 t'srf is і ймйгг«й.*ж zlnutOv^ : SlS2lr<j '• "Vі" . .. . . . . . . . . . * *-... «
>‘* Iwl, wl.icn -In tie* amount to had arnw 1 when tt.ey sltoulj adopt the new» of j its best interests ; should this Bill go into operanon. |0r« in this country, hut to the dneeu. He d.d not i M«* ** petitions which Lord Eurlescna had p re 

o n on :* supported by satis other colonie», and the principles tendered to them ihe beet officers of the country would have to go attach much importance to a vote of want of confi- | *er,te<L explaining hi» own conduct in reference to
a l»,npliar.ee with it# prnjer by the Mother country , these principle# were яр hack to the people to get what' i# termed their con deuce, it could not have the the same effect here ns | <h#,,n "n<1 commenting unfavourably upon thorn as

•«a* to time#* f-г office, hut as a ta-t of in England ; here the civil List was provided for he w'?nl nll>n« : ar,fl concluded by contesting the
and was beyond the reach of the Assembly, Govern- i rT,‘l ft' рягііаяпапі to interfere in a matter of juris 
merit could therefore lie carried on should thej he «[Cltori upon which rested exclusively tvuh the
in the minority ill tho Assembly. In England it was j cherc"' ««J tdvjrtting their lordships by the unhap
very diffeient. there the army and navy had to he і РУ ,e<ull of their ancestors' experiments in 1611, not 
kept up. and many other things which made it ah- i *° constitute themselves я committee of religion, 
jolutely necessary that Government should cmn ; b»rd Bkouo/iam agreed in every pu 
rnand a majority in the hou»e of Commons : but Ihshop of Liefer, except m so far я» the po

principles could r.ot. nor should not he carried < p”rim»ient war concerned. lie held that power 
ere lie ( lion. Mr. II ) won Id now record his , ,rt be P«r«mottnt in everything ; hut ho anxiously 

principles against this respons.ble government, і ffcfrrecated it. interference in the controversy by 
being satisfied if i! was introduced it would destroy vvb,cb the church is divided, lie ilmuxht the wisest 
the country. He was. however, favourable to the j cm,Me «*beili»r what had fallen into desuetude 
Bill before the committte, it was perfectly right mini , wÇffl •tming or important, not to retire any usages 
just that members accepting office under the Go- j w*n Ьссяііоп scandal and dissettsinii.
vernment, should go back to the people, and let і Hie Bimtiif or Norwich spoke of the delermi 
them hate a voice in the mailer. This was a truly j Пя"°Ьт **'4 diocese to resist any approach of я Ho- 
British principle and he trusted it would It# adopted: J m,m L«IHelic tendency, I Jo rejoiced nt the part the 

strange notions and theoriae about resnon- і ,Я'*У ban taken, and denied that the clergy were 
vernmo.M and the like would tend lo sever "n,,ef nnf •tmigent vow In obey the rubric. Th 
connexion were many forms that it enjoined which il would be

linn. Сарі Owen said he rose with great diffi- '«'po^d'le l« nilroduce. 
deuce oti the present occasion, the subject having I he Btsuor or Lo.attox entered hi* «oleum pro- 
been «n very ably discussed by hon. gentlemen pre- ,e'it igSitHl this doctrine, and tlm subject dropped 
ceding him. Should he at this lime attempt any
thing like a review of the past history of the Pro | 
v і nee, he might lie led into personalities which 1 
above all things lie wished to avoid. With regard 
to the Bill nmv before them, he should go for stri
king out nil the first clause.—Fxecntive councillors 
andj all other officers, he thought these things 
should nil eland as tlo-v were nt present. Much had 
been said with regard to Responsible Government, 

thought die best definition of Ihe term was Re
publican Government ! looking upon it in this light 
he should everjoppoae its introduction into our mon- 
archntl form of Government —Although he was tint 
a native of tint Province, he considered himself n# 

of ihe people and held himself responsible for 
liie public conduct lo the Queen alone ; lie would 
not admit a shadow of subserviency to the house of 
Assembly. The word Responsible Government л,| 
had been introduced into this province to suhsarve і г]\й 
a certain party ; lie had discovered ill a certain party 
(which existed in ihe least ol flie Branches) it dispo
sition to bring every body to their own particular 
viuws, even tho Queen herself; and at ilia same 
time holding themselves responsible to tie one, He 
thought the lir.iise of Assembly would get along 
much heller without Executive Cnnncillors j that 
they might call responsihlo Government by what 
Heine (hay pleased, it had been brought hern hy a 
certain party with it view of getting more power in 
to their hands, or im.ro properly speaking to get 
hold of ell liie money, lie lied Irm honor of taking 
a scat in that house (the Assembly) when there was 
In tho Provincial Treasury ІОО.ООЛІ of revenue, they 

«fitand managed to Spend nil 
of the Exclu»-

those days who we# exceedingly good Ht 
ligures, (laughter) and he had managed to reduce 
tho £ ІШІ UUU to hnll'that sum, this In 
hey had been spent in every variety of shape, i 
to rsising Geraniums ; they used to call it the " raw 
mo raw thee" system. They hail at that tithe aimed 
at higher objects than bringing over this Brain h to 
their views, they aspired even higher than that, and 
had brought over the other Brunch to lot them do 
ns they pleased, hy allowing an extra £500 ,i year, 
and at hist ns a reward for good conduct, had voted 
a service of Plate. Could ho (hon. Capt. Owen) 
persuade himself that the Lower Branch would ho 
heimliited hy this Bill, lie would not 
ho •bought there wit# no ГЄЙЯОП to 
Influence of tho Executive in that quarter, they 
#lmuld most fear those who held the money 
Chancellor of the Exchequer was tho man vv 
the Bag. A# it was m»ce«sary that members 
Executive Council should he men of edne 
principle, ami talent, he thought it would ha ex 
tremely wrong that thosegenilentun should he turn
ed out atev. ry change in tho Government ; h.i 
should therefore go again*! the first clause of the 
Bill altogether ; he hid formerly voted for it, and 
might tio v appear ns acting inconsistently, hut lie 
had learned nmra about parties since, and had
scqnnntly changed hi# opinion. £1508 K) (I

■’V’"" Mr Cll"*nl lh»l the Lut y Mr, ill-,» R„,„w, 1„„„J r„j„„ 
whole of the let section be expunged, to which hon. gate sum rtf £|.,Т2У |0* —#howm« a i.„ i, !
Mr. Robertson moved a\nn amendment to strike ( advance this yo u ul£ 1 “♦'> K ' " ,UI"*

'.AWtea Muisimt being the da/ 
for the election of Churefn Wir-

prove uf their out of ihe said section the word# Executive conti- 
iitril mgether ; ci Hors, upon which the coimnittee divided iltero Ik*- 

surd doctrine ! and ! lito lor the amendment l>.

lywf Monda
appointed l*y

m>t it 3. lion. Mr. dens end Ve»trymsn ot’thi# Parish, the. !* .
first section be ex- assemble.I ut tlm Ve.t.y of Trinity Ciiurch, and re- Щ 

punged. to which hon. Mr. Robertson moved usait j elected the fidlowino gentlemen to serve for '.lui T 
amendment to insert certain words »o that anient- j aliening year :— °
І.ОГ «ООІ.І to,I «„Cato Ilia atoll „mil l,o -tod , C.»«. W.RMaa^Jolu, Z Tlmr-.ralld W,l-
accepted office whereupon the committee decided, i™,., \Vn*di, P-o.,;,»^

Content—Hon. Messrs. Black, Botsford, Street, v n o, »
Robens,,,,. Ha lob, and Jolm.im, -li. .V„„ Cmtrnl . dPS?? Jt~" ~ B„,.f„rd. R VV. CmoUdtonk, 
-mm >1to«r,. SI,urn. C„„anl. Robin. ,„. AMumo, , Jr і о ' »„!Л',"Т ’"ï ' f' , £"ІГ„ 
«.«Md, K„,n.ar. ■#№.«-( h «MUtoM- „ K,,„,o»r. J„l„i M. Ko-
toMdiolb^M 'зП'їГГ '

ГFrom lute r.ogiteh paper», j _ _
? v. rein* Ні<:н!.л*і> ^осікгт.—At tire annual 

The circulwtion of ihe Bank of England in ihe , meeting of the Highland tioctety, held ou Friday 
week to the KSilt nit., was T-J*J.5U#.25i>. artdf the j evening lust, the fidlowing Gentlemen were-elected 
stock of інйііоіі £ IfGUie.OffT.—being an increase of otiice-be..rets for (lie etwnuig year 
xe».l-»j in ll,a former. ««I JtiaMhliiubelnlwr ; Ffon. John Rob-naon. I*,aa»totf.
The rate of interest continues easy in tlm city, al- > John Wishurt. E»ii.
though a jwod dual „I ,m„,cy » «»l,«Vy l„< bed op „I J..|„, f*L, 5» ». ,
railway deposits until puriiamen; passe* the bill*. J.-hn Duncan. E#<i. S

fti the enttr-e of rfaturd.iy night, some thieves ef- Rev. VV. T. Wiebait С/мрІаііг.
fected an entrance into the church at Eew. and ere- і A. Jack. F.*p. 'Treasurer

Junes Robertson, ^
Robert Thotueou, у

JT* (E

unard then moved that
the f. :ber c

'5

Vice President*.

>
The chairman heiog r.*-pte#ted to Inave the chair 

and June# M. Fowler. K*q. tiding reqites«d 
take the same, tho following Resolnuou paw 
uttanintoUNly :

Moved by S’. Foster, Esq. and seconded by / 
F. Sherwetxl, Es» 

ffrsotred. ib-u
to Mr і. E

tu ;
Secretaries.

> #q,
tiw» thanks of this meeting be given 

Lphant. for the able manner it| wHicli 
he has this day filled tlie rliair.

J. A. DO
L p'tam. March 21, 1945-.

-was wrecked on the F-n»t 
Friday night, the Mtkiod. A

DGF, Secritary. j4

-r. Еготоя.—As much interest i# felt in the
world concerning good old f>r. Wolf, f , 

> you- an extract of a letter from Colonel W illi- jprovide n 
eJ bv the 

No It winch affords the latest intcl igence ;
л n«‘te from Dr. Wolf on the fst i estant, 

ays front Erzeroom, end begging me 
s-iwJ ot»t a hor#e fitter for him. I did to. end on 
the morning of the 5th f rode througb the snowy 
p on of Tntifeez and m-*t the excellent old min 
iiv.irly on tlwspot -vhcre I had taken leave of him ; Nicholas Grig* 
1 r month# ago ' The change which bodily efforts F’ iri#h ol f 
іігиі .'.'"tl #utV**rmg* hid made, was tremendot» : j nt Wnlfville 
he Rntksd tike * ghost, and was utterly knocked hy the Rev. R 
op. However, f made the best of it—cheered up Eliza, daoghti 
the' ol I m;.t> in the best way Î tomid. and then i both eéjboi pit 
headed the Co va lea і |e through the mountain pass Go the 19th 
and got kin* safely ml* tow u by ly m. I brought ! Rnwtu# George 
him koine and itamlej hun over to my secretary's M»j*«ty » Cot. 
wife, Mêwt grief at wirweréirg his exhausted stole ••*« present 
yon may picture, when I t"!l von she »s a good daughter^ f M 
chrir.tart an 1 я wirm hearted Englishwoman. В and K. il. I

*' 1 got
dated 4 d i

petwatioit fir office rent. Jkc since И.М The '.ying wiiat 
pray or of this Petition cannot be recommended by ; ~ 1-4^9 a

change wo
to 1pray or of this Petition 

ih.s commitfee.
■

f>n tlie -2fyh.
pa і 
the

4
MS e It and

\certain rtevm

ccs in North ПPoor oi l ma i —hi# mmd constantly under the 
apprehen : n r.f death, I found to he much effected ; j 
hut day hy day an improve ment h#s been visible, 
amf t« day he has written to his friend* long letter#. I Oft Wetfnes 
telling rhemrrttM hi* mas’.r Will rents will allow him l»nd, aftc 
t> set ont on tl* 157th, ( making three weeks of'' Christian fortiti 
nursing . he is already nhlo to walk h-ilf an hour year#, я man 
twice a day or» the fill roof uf r.iv house, when the by the comntn 
•an sbin->* and that will break him in f„r his re , morrow, [Satu 
main teg fatiguesiwsr the imwitM ns ofTrehi/oti I*», the fiimiiy ere 
II* to t w і a *»,f accident at Bokhara, and hi* Suddenly 

has been one of fearful #utu> daughter of the 
On Suftdar

j t : r wry 17*r'.
Mg

ring
of S.iii.t

rіd*.— VrutpetitA Close. — A Pol' Christopher В 
of a member to represent the Town I At Dtgby, (. 

» hip of Pictou, In the place of Mr. Smith, whose of a tree «р-ч 
seat li*d hien recent!* vacated, was opened at that ! hour#. Mr. Tin 
ph"* "n Monday fast — The election w»« com a wife and r, 

Sheriff, upon a sysiem of alternate j *ffecitonst** pr. 
d by tho Attorney Genera! At Halifax. - 

•it. as we are informed a severe iilnei 
*nv r Urmpuyn. nntil Thar if ay. when the friends * Know!
- ГЧг Frasr-r. being -hssatixlied. took tip рос*е##юп which w«re «p 
td' ffir hutting#, *n-l insisted npon their votes Ін-іп^* mstry in th-i \ 
t- kr ri. Thi# devitfmu from the system upon which a widow and 
the election hid. up to that time been conducted, kind and affect 
was r-«i-te,| hr (he Sheriff; wod after eome delay і At Halifax. 
!'.•* poll wa# finally ckwed and a special remru ' aged HO years 

«rating the fuis. On Friday « renmg Mr. At the usine 
IVirer arrived m the city ; and on Saturday the 1 veir ofhia age.

tnk'U tip by tho house, and after some J Jamea Max we!
a*.......- .«ton, it tv si agrend that is further con- ! that eoy dorin;

sVdrratiun should be postponed until tho arrival of I In Hertford# 
the Sheriff, whose alt»ndanee was ordered At the 1 Mary A nr* L 
close of tlie poll the number# were: —fur Mr. Wil ! lend Hubert f 
k.ns. ІГ16 ; .Mr. Fraser. AoS. — ltalifjT Journal. j ot Bengal and

Governor of .4 
In England, 

ckut i (’reagh. C Ü , 
o be AidedeCnrnp 

States ha* At Nia
lo>n ІОІ -in* nt sen. and the I'.hglmd 90, period# ; L«j. 
of U"paral!ellcd lengilt for packet* to lie a’ s ir.

Pif r,«: Fr n 
fir the e!action

merited hv t1
«v rycommande

IS «Ofr’lOUed Wllho
tog
I w

la.oiit John, praying 
on corn broom brush m j. 
IS il. The Cwuiinilleec.tr 
ph.in.ee with the pr 

No. SIS. The Po;
lc.

V 1 "Г •Fallu ,v impwrietl
£13 13». 31. Tl..* Pt 
fictwry certificate#, uud

•ointe»,
by the .Mother country ; these principle* wi 
proaebing to die const,tution of England, and 

•if John Wilson an J 97 -i.eles» to oppose them, they 
of С'імгіоііз praying that them, and they should lend ihei

To which hi# Excellency returned the following 

Grmtxri,-
Accept my eordial ark now lodgments for yon 

dress, from which | am gratified :o find ti ai 
have rightly appreciated toy des 
the public offices should be con 
ly and assiduity.

The Office nl tho Provincial Secretary being one 
through the medium of which the Lieutenant Go- 
ve„„r correspond# With all classes of Her Majesty * 
Subjects it is especially important that the person 
appointed m|if should be entitled to full cenftdenrn 
fur his impartiality and fr* ednm from parly influe nc ' 
and bias; and as I «dmn'd exceedingly regret if. at 
any nme, tho case of any individual addressing ih« 
Government should fail lo receive the rootI promi t 
and impartial attention. | hope that the provsiomd 
appointment I hero made, in accordance with the 
Royal Instructions, will justify the favourable opini
on you have formed of Mr. Reade, and.hecor.fi 
derice winch, from long experience. I have been led 
lo repose in him as a public Officer.

w. M G COLEBROUKE.

in recommended. preaching to die constitution of England, and it was j fi,fence ; no
No -d Ihe I’eiition .,f John Wilson aul 97 ,.*:**## t.i oppose them, they » era f.rced npon 1 thtir politics! standing: and Woe beunfol.irnih.it

o ners, ol the Cou rt- of Ch.irlviU praymg that them, and they ehoulJ lend their assistance in c.ir j lo#t hi* election, he could not do hero as in Eng 
•••«ans m iy t- dnvuu j io relieve tbai couiriy in it* tying them ont. Une of the great principles laid j hud. try it ng.am in some other Borrough, 
w*» *'•', from the it jurions operation of the lmpen-«l down by the Home Government was. thnt the Go-I iy. No. In* fate w.inll ho sealed, end he must
ni. I colonial dutte#- l our committee submit tins vernor of a Colony toa»l be surrounded by an line office, seat, and all. He (hon. Mr. Ktnnear)
petition ІО the con»id(-•ration of die house. Executive Council, possessing tho Confideuie of thought they should have to take some of He#pon»t

Nw 27 I he Pctaiou uf George VVuods, of saint tt.e people. Since the Buli-h Govrrnuient had ble Government, hut lie thought they el.ouid rmw 
John, praying a grant lo reimburse him Л-r die sum laid down this principle for the future Government ) take a stand, and make the olliceri of Government 
of Л’- II*. Junes paid onjglbw imported пі 18-13 of the C'oljme#, it became the duly of the Local permanent. One of the principles of Responsible
A satisfactory certificate being attached Id the pen Government to as#i>t, and lend their aid in carry- j Government was that upon a vote of no confidence
lion, it* prayer is therefore recommended mg out these principle». The moment the Horne passing in the Assembly, those public officers must

So. 2d. lue Petition of Thon.as Phillips and Government »#>v fit to establish a representative | ri lire ; he wae of opinion that they should now es-
of ihe Parish of Portland, county of saint John, form of Government in the colonies it could not be tabhsh a check upon this, and not allow Ihe Aesem

praying л return of Provincial duty paid on ma prevented ; it was perfectly right and just, that an . Idy to govern the whole Province ; unless thie wae 
tlnriery imported in the brig Naul.lus, from Liver- j enlightened Colony deriving its power from that done the whole government of the country would 
pu.'l, l'if lire manu Gelure ol Rope, amounting lo great country who-e name they were all proud to he in th« hands of the house of Assembly, tv hick he 
£d 1 Is. SJ. This I’smiuii is accompanied hy ihn own. should have this branch of the Government, hoped never lo live lo eee.
Iretereiiry certificat»#, and the committee recoin audit became them sw to constitute that branch, lion Mr Rohort-mn said the amount of the hen 
mend ils prayer being complied with. that it should reflect the unbiased opinion# of the gentleman's (him. Mr. Kiiuiear'v) arguments, was

-Nt* "«-’9 1 be Petition of James Blackball, acting people ; lie should ever use all the power which that they had not yet got responsible government
sub c-uluclur for the port ol l aruquet. in Gloucester Uie constitution of his country gave him to arcom- he begged leave to tell that hurt, gentleman, that if 
praying a grant tu compensât# him fur coming*» p|i*h so desirable an object ; this could not bo done lie entertained that opinion he wae a dnV behind tho 

U"J office rent. I III» реї І ноно r being an olli ,f au undno Executive influence was brought to j fair.—The late Executive had adopted' those ptili- 
i*u ut toe L ustoiii bouse hstdblishmenr, the prayer bear upon the popular branch; л corrupt Executive | ci plea, and bad noted upon them; (from hon Mr.
uf Ins petition СзііЬоі be recommended. might, hy unking appointments from that branch Cim.trd no ! no!) tho hon gentlemen not cry «о!

'V*' 1 r3 1 11"l,,’ne of Seymnur ; influence the whole country. He (hon. Mr. B.) ; such wax the case, and the Assembly hedelso adopt
Pickett, of lvmg s county, and John Magill. of the thought they did not pm,#ess that influence in the 1 ed those principles hy a large majority; he не-
county of Charlotte, respectively preying Legists- | Government which they should ; look at the Biitish knowledged tlie necessity of having u wtrong go-
live GrariU arid other fiucourageuienf, III iuppoM of ; House of Lords they were ever ready, when * »ub ! verument, but that govtrnineiit should be bared 
their cloth and Woollen .Manulactuimg Establish jecl of great importance wa* agitating the country, upon proper principles. lie contended that the 
men:#. These petitions are submitted on their ю take up the subject and give tlnur deliberate opi- ! I.egi# alive Council wav not in its proper position ;
mer ill to the cuiisrderatiuri of the house. nion upon it ; bill he was sorry lo say that tit that instead of acting as a check upon the oilier branche»

1 he 1 trillion o. John lJdviuepu, praying bouse it was very different, there seemed In be an ; of th# Government, Executive influence could 
ruinp<lli»tiiion ns seizing officer, ou u quantity of apeiliy and ilidffcreiice prevailing there which he command a rmmirilv ihere at any moment, and his
Timber seized hy him ill 1840, the dufits on which ; could not account fur. The eiutplo object of the hon. friend (lion. Mr. Kirmear) by his nr«utuett»
had partly been subsequently paid into the hands j),|l now before them was to purify Ihe Lower would place the Lower lluuee in the nnrilibll. 
of tho Receiver General. The committee, unde- Branch, ill order that th- у should reflect tlie true Much had been said with regard to principles of 
tlm circumstances, recommend that g gratil of £’S-l opinions of the people Tlm moment an undue responsible government, but he elprnkl ever avow 

»• .ia '«?! ,',0 1 16 influence hud been used by a designing Executive, those principles, (hear ! hear ! ) he was not In hum-
No ...j, liie I eiitioti of John Wi.i-on, praying n ffiere would it liie next turn of the wheel be a reuc- tiinidated hy any Governmunt influotire: lie kad 

gjiiiit in aid ol mdiyiduul subscription, to defray tiun which would give tlie Ueumcralic Brunch an been called to that lion. House, hy the Rot al Mtm- 
ll.e expense of opening a passage into Dark Ilur 0vc rwhelining inffildlice ; it was only tteeesaury to date, ami should lier Majesty chooso Iih would re- 
liour, so culled, hi Urn Gland of Grand Манат — turn the page uf history to prove dial such had ever sign to-morrow, Im « ould lint earn if this wa* tithe 
1 l.e prayer ol tins 1 etitinn ia entitled lo coiisident-і been the casa when such all influence had been the Iasi dev he should ever sit at that Board, (heir ! 
tiuti,.but in the absence of information regarding the I u#ud Ly any one branch ol the Government. Jf hon. hear !) lie thought il would ho difficult to I'm» an 
txpcneu of completing this work, the commiftt'i* тотЬсг# had cornu lu the delermiiialiult Id throw instance of a Government having barn chosen Іют. 
uru uf opinion that no action siiutild be hud llmreou „ill that Bill, tho day would tint he very fur distant ; and carried mi hy tlm minority as was the case le re 
this «eestul'. і when they would see the influence sunken of ; it | at present, and considered such a cmifee of ptlicy

i.u. Jl. I ne 1 elitiun ol E. It. Eumiibe*. preying I wae the only coiistiluliuitul safeguard lor the purity j were wrong ; he said there should he no uhieéion 
reiuiburiwuieiit lor ex ponses incurred ni surveying ,,f |||„ popnlur branch. As these new principle* I to the hill now before them—other colonies Ire/ nil 
n umber her th .. committee cannot recommend were introduced, it became more necessary, that the adopted tho principles of Re*ttnhsibl« enveniment, 
the ргмуег of this this I elitiun, it being llmjr epiiiiuu Hemocratio Вгьпсії shoulA he kept pure, and he hut they hud only gut tlm worst part of it in Ihia

ti.e applicutiun bltuuld ht finale lu the Executive came ||IH duty uf the Legislative council to auppurt Province. It was пасім» fur hon. members to -nn-
G-iveriiiimut. this truly British princ iple, to use their constitutional tend there Wa# no analogy between thie ooimtmnd
• 1 ho committee ask psnmasion to introduce Bills |цЦиоисв| and thereby act us н check upon llm England, he (hon. Mr. Robertson) wu* at « low to

ely to amend (he Auction and sloaui Boat other branches of the CliVerinnen'. lie was there- know wlu-ro the distinction could Im drawn the
in lorce. fore of opinion, that the Great principle of the Bill only conclusion lo ho drawn from hi* hon. (rend

must eventually be introduced. (him. Mr. Kliment's) argument was. that інші
Mr ILizin moved fur leave to present a Petition Hull. .Mr. Kinnenr said he was worry to hear the British principle* were not applicable to New 

from John Puddock, Esq.. President, end Thomas і expressions of hon. птиіЬигя with regard tulle- Brniiwvick. lie (hun. Mr. R.) thought dm gmsrn- 
Hurding Esq , and others the Vico Presidents, nf upmuihle (invernmunt ; he thought they had lust ment should be perfectly free to ciiouso their nlieers 
fleers aiid cuiiimittoe of saint John 'Potal Abstinence ! sight uf the leading principles of the British consti- from any body, and tluit the bill wm absolutely tie- 
society, praying that n grant may pass towards tlm ; tution. and Imd taken a wrung view uf the subject сеннигу to check it mille influença,
support of a Weekly Newspaper, culled the “Tem- j altogether, lie hoped he understood nn lion, тип- Him. Sol. Gen. Street said he thanked hismti.
perance Telegraph,' published at that place, unde, her right when he said that the Executive were tin- friend (hon. .Mr, Kinnear) for his apeuch, ns blind

of the society, for the purpose of ed- der llm control of the Assembly, ami must retire given him an insight into tho former part ol the
vancmg tlm I otal Abniiience cause. The Orderjof upon un expression of no confidence ; if the house debate, lie cordially agretd with that bon. gaule- 
the house, limiting the time for introducing the IV of Assembly have power to control the Executive in mail with regard to responsible govmnnenli hut 
litmus, being m this instance dispensed with, leave this way the present hill should be thrown out, for differed with him as to ihe Bill now before tbm ! 
granted, nod the petition then rand. Ordered, that should this Bill go into operation, and members va* ho would now cmlenvonr lo nimwer his hon. fiend 
the said petition be received and lie on the table. cate their Beats upon receiving certain ofliens under opposite (hon. Mr. Itoborimm). With regall to 

Monday, March 17. Government they would return clothed with double responsible 
Th« hon. ME Speaker laid before the House— powers. If those new principles were to be intro- always 

A communication from the lion. Thomas Bniilie. dinted members should not go baek Id their consti- n doctr 
eceompanied by » Map of the Province, prepared tuent», м this would he giving the Executive Go- 
under hi# direction : and the ваше being read at the vernment too much influence ; he wished to все ihe 
clerk's tub'll, i# as follows three branches of the Government kept in their

P nnvi vnv Vf A P proper placée, each exercising its eeperato and eon
J KvJV 1Л ly re МЛІ . a.„u.iot,nl fu notion, if it was true ashed been said

Fredericton, )7lh March. 1845. that the homarof Assembly could control that house ;
Diar Pin.-—Having pertcived thnl tha honorahhi tho moment в veto of want of confidence passed 

tho Homve of Assembly i# in milch need of a Map tho Assnn-.bly tho Executive council must retire if 
of the Province \ havq,<;a4i,gy<|. °r,a to he prepared, Responsible Government was carried out, and 
wjjifikrA request you will prcscnl fir tivUmtud with "h.mld the Government refuse to act according to 
tu у best respect.'. ~ V I mi* principle, the Assembly could address tho

Tho country above tlm Grand Falls, yon \№-- •’"•*■' : this was their influence, and they had the
ml hid down, ns I have thought it better 1 ‘’ die вате power, but Im must #ay the

t » wait until the Boumlry lutwe-n (hrmda an j J reqiieetsoFAjj® Logialative conneH had not received 
New Brunswick »h:t!l he d-■ fioitivlv sett!., ! vvhe that пиепііопМ^,сі| •* the popular branc*1

r Ali

te that the duties #,f 
ducted with uitegri*

The Miming r He Uttв.—The New York If ««4M ! 
save: - Ml fmprs nf ever again seeing Ihe p«i 
snips I.limed Я tales and England, seem now t 
nbindoimd by (bn public. The United

or conn-

mil With the
aged -S7 yi 

On the Iflih і 
! of |*le HU Noi 

wards of 40

f

.1 ft.чі*1 Prtrrut.— ll'indtor. Thnrsd \y • — A few : uni 
if»)» since n mechanic of the name of Charles Her- ! .Majesty's Arm 
Port Wood had the honor of preventing to IL r Ma- Гніїеи St iles, 
jeity a shell of the nautilus, oil which be had ongra- ! Brock, 
ved wi ll n penknife tho Great Britain m . f/rcat t V.itftintdinar 
Western steam slops, the Royal arm#. Willi other pel. tmar Ram 
device*, nod about 1 509 word*. Frétions to j fact, that whei 
\V->n I s leaving theras-le, я aiim of inoftoy wai pin- j severe Hint 
cad into hi* hand* With an intimation that it was for 1 tendant.

I
Prepbut those 

sible go
British

purpo*o of ilefr iv log hi* expellees hack to town, and llm carpel 
Im left highly delighted with ilia reflection that j when she «-vine 
had accomplished u woik that wa* considered ! and in a fow d 

worthy of so high a deulmation. Yesterday oven- I neighbours 
in#, to the great delight and astonishment of the ur- life ” And a 
ti-an, a large packing c.iso wa# brought to hi# hum- ' years ehtn«cd, l 
hie abode in Harp court, Earriogdou street, which j—llngtish pajir.
contained a proof print of llaytor'# picture of the *■' ......................
Uoronatiou in a he.iuiiful freine urunmented wiih &ЙІ
tlm rose, shamrock, and thisllo ill dead and burnish I 
<-d gold, which proved to bo a pru/eut lo him from Font or Sr. Jf 
Her Gracious .Majesty. Row les. Savi

lie

At a Meetinig of the Few ho Ids re 
held at Si. Feter's Church, in 
ham. King's fminly, on Mo 
1845, Mr. .1 E I ’ r n au bein# 
■nd Mr. J. A. Donat eppnn 
following Reaulutions piHsed

and Farishionsre 
the Parish nf Up. 

«•day 24th March, 
allad lo the chair. 

Secretary, tho 
unanimously :— 

Jfot.d by Samuel ГоаНг, Г.е,|, ami aeconded br 
Joshua 17pham, Esq.

Ilesolced, Hirst while we view this beautiful church 
and contemplate tho lime and manner in which it 
has hen li built, our heart* should 
gratitude to tho great Disposer of all events, wlm 
has given both ilia will and the moans, and thereby 
encouraged in to hope, that to uinnv this Huusu
will in reality prove to tie the Homo of____

iw„v,.,ll,r J,»hoa tip!,а,II, E,1 «Md second-jA; 
William Ganter, Esq. V

Regained, that ihe tlnuks nf this meeting he given 
to J It Я. Raymond. Esq . tint only tor his skill in 
planning, and workmanship in finishing 
church ; but also for hi* punctuality, disinterested 
liohle and gentlemanly conduct during tlm who hi 
hum that ho has boon connected with the Church 
Building Committee.

Mo.'.,! b, J,",,., M, F,„vltT, E.,|. ,„|J Mconded
hy John F. Sherwood, Ebf|.

Résolut d, that the thanks of this mealing he given 
to all persons who lire not members of thi* church 
and have subscriber! and paid anything towards this 
Budding ; and particularly to those member# of tho 
n.ipt.r church in this Parish, who, unmindful of 
llm riith-nmi-e ol creeds end articles of faith have 
generously come forward with their contribution » 
to assist ii* m our need.

тни CHRomotB.

saint JOHN, MAltClt 88, 184 i. "ft C*
irited

Home ur Aukmhi.t. — A variety of l.vgislaiive 
intelligence w ill he founrl in our column*. 
Revenue Bill рвмі-d the House on tho 2<>ih instant, 
and differs ill some particulars from that nl'liisl year 
Tho following synopsis of the Bill is from tho Fre
dericton Reporter —

III-
24ih —(iliiRgow 

th—«h
In! I.i*l)r. Lnrdner.—The New York Courier etntt-s. 

that thii gentlemen has clmed his lecturing tour hi 
United Statu* ami iutouda ere long to return to 

Europe. Ho is preparing u Work to contain all 
the lectures he has delivered in this country, to he 
nri-ompaim-d hy a personal narrative of his tour, 
with anecdotes. Ac.

Nu. 33. he 2f»th—-bin GanP '*
Ac Co , IiiiIIhsi 

Fingiilton, Cra

Ship «7 Ii a flotte, 
prov isions, A 

Brigl. Olivo. Je 
hoitso, wheat 

Eleanor J« 
mot, ass'd car 

9Glh—sell

be filled with
Most of the protecting duties were reduced, 

novel ні articles added to the list of exemption», of 
which Books. Printing Paper, V^imh of all kinds, 
Blue, Looking Glass Plate*, Cm Broom Brush, 
were the principal. —Cocon was struck out. -The 
following is the scale of duties adopted. Apples, 

per bushel, Brandy 2* per gallon, nil other Hpri 
a ml Cordiale per gallon 1* id. Coffee per Ih 4-І 

Clocks and Clock cases each Ida. Cattle above a

)
і(.-.„і A.а reeH of tho V S. Sitamsr Princeton—Tlm Nur- 

U\% Biiamri of Thurs-iay suis Capt. 8 loch ton. 
having determined to try llm speed of the United 
Slates etvamer Princeton, with Ihe Ivicmon propel
ler, got under way from the navy yard, oil Tuesday 
morning—having previously measured HV a mil# 
below tho V. 8. ship Pennsylvania,, which she per
formed in five minutes in three several trials, the 
tide having no iullneiico either way. The Prince
ton was docked-tlie as me afternoon, and will have 
Sloven*' Circula» Scull applied to her, when it ii 
determined to give Imr another trial, to lust the reju 
live qualities uf the two plum of prnpcllors.

assorted cargi 
Ship Speed, El 

, timber. 
27th—Brig Vic 

dor. ballast.

year old, except Cows, 
Wax 2d per lb., other C»

2d* Candles. 8n 
«dice Id per Ih.. Emit dri

ed fis per cwt Hornes. Mare* and Geldings 411*, 
each I Leather, liâmes*, and Bell per lb 2d. Hole 
І-И. Upper 3d. Morocco and Calf Hkina per dozen 
Os, Sheep Skill* tetmed or dressed per doz 2* (id. 
Mall Liquor of every description 3d per gallon, Hn 
gnr refilled Id Rulinod Crushed per rw-t. 5*., Hiigur 
of nil other kinds, per cwt. 2s. tid., Ten. |,|. 'p.-r lh„ 
Wines per gallon, 2* ltd. Orange* and L-moo* hi 
percent. ЯІІ valorem. Boots and Shoes щ 7,\ pr cunt. 
Chair* and pans 10 per cent. Clock w heel* 
machinery for СІф* It) per Cent. Looking Glasses 
74 per con*. Piano Fortes |M percent. Wooden 
Ware of nil kind* including Mutches, In per пені.. 
Tobacco Id per Ih. Whale Oil. except produce of 
return Voyages, II percent, lin fl'II ml Cigars. Ill 
per rent. All other goods ill 4 per rent. It will ha 
perceived that Fresh meat*. Nail*, liais, ready made 
Clothe* and Agricultural Implements, nra nil redu
ced Irani the protecting acnle of Iti44t and paying 
percent ; this was the result of much discussion.

Ham; of CunroHArmi Rkvckurs run 1845 — 
At tho public hhIo of the following source* of E’nr- 
n nra I ion Revonne, on Monday, for one year from ilio 
hi day of April next, they were bid utl'al the rules 
Unite led : —

n 1 V

, 22J —Birqui
deals—ja«. Kir 
dttlli, duel*—\V 

27th-Brig I 
docs, J. & T. UHandsome Speculation.—It is stntnd that w ithin 

40 treats the United Stntoe have extinguished the 
Indian title to 43(1.000,0(H) acres ofland 1er !p42,00t>.- 
01)0. At thi* rate they paid the Indian* no average «in. Etverj 
of lees than fld cents per acre. Now, if the United stork. ILm 
titillée disposed of lima* hind* In their

government prim of one dollar twenty- , mnica. 
ov have received into their tremury tho ! 12th, tchr. V

bov-e the original cost.

л°:і Arrived at M 
«on. Liverpool.

At New Yuri

Imd made very good tire 
in two years ; they hud 

in III
Saturday. March IS. a Chancellor

citizens at tin*ц1т!і-гіїГг.Мьї"І“' ':,r,'","1‘eco"M

It,,»/,:,/. II,.,| ,h„ li,-, IV. w. Walker I,a re- 
,| ,e.lo,l by M,a ChtlM-h War,la,,, їм імГогт ,lm
і ... .“5"" ,lwl "» *-‘0 liberal .......... міма

Urn ( Imr,.I, .s„n,і, ІМ laver of il,,. Church aro
1........ -«ceiveil olid і, I» ih. riuccro doviro

and prayer of this meeting thnt it may Im a means 
of advancing tho cause of trite Religion in our Pa- !
»1 * * n|‘ * ll,t?,fr "<* IIroily believe, it Will answer 
too end lor which it wns given.

Moved hy Mr. Thoiii.H Warioll. and aaconjadj 
by І оаміг, Km).

Ihsnlrril Hint ilia ilianbe оГіЬІІі iMceliiifi bo lirai 
!" Ih" Hev. VV. W. Walk,,і and llm n.tir, It 

Hard,mi. and Vc.try „ГВІ. Pinl'a Cbnicl, h, II.,,,,,,. 
ton. for tlm Hisinioreeted, generous mid lIpngA 
principles that they have shown in petitioning it»,
Legislature for n Bill to pas* which Would but 
tnibleirod the title of the Glebe, now belonging, t 
them, and lying ip title Parish, to tlm Corpora, A
Boif v of thie Church ; end further, that they bo (• Ж
formed, that ho proper means shnll ho imgleciefiv Jf \
otilniii tin#, to ns most desirable object, at the qti 
session of the (.•■gislatore.

Moved hy S. Foster, Esq. and seconded by .'fen 
r - Sherwood, Esq. i j

llfsolrrtt. that in tho np і ti ion nf tlij* montiis1 1t 
would he greatly for tlm hoimfit of a m'olcnt « or- 
gymaii to have the Glebe Lind* «rarer v the

sent low 
cent*, th

sum of iÿ lôü,50»1,000 а

Cotton.—Tlm M ibllo Heritld of the 2^lli tilt. [ 
says-—Over 10 (11)0 bales of cotton were received in /Л ||;E\ 
this city vestMihiy. This is the greatest addition quested
ever tott.fo ti* Ihn stork in one day. Tho hariinn Wedrtbsdav ov. 
Rankin cleared for Liverpool yesterday, with 2997 By order of the 
hilei of cotton—a pretty extonsivu cargo. fill | F hrethr

TV В*« .ІЮІМ in Сімв-Мі» ІЇ..ІМІ», Poker „І 'V""""1 

.t hing OtAa '-ТІІ9 folio,Hi,g i, ,1,1 -lira,I al' a1 ««*-1*» «»"» 
ivr from an nffiror nn bmthl her Majesty's ship ! or,‘,'*■0' *”0 iV. 

Vmpite, timynia. Dm. 23, ІЯ44. to Ilia friend III I 
Ihglaod;—" Th-і hoy Jones, wlm belong* to thi* j 
blip, disappeared one night at Allied*, and every j 
li- e nd ho w as gone to cell on King Odin. I believe , 
flit w as Ids intention *« lie w a* found hear tho Pn 
Ike. and brought hack very much disappointed to 
link Im could not pay Ins intended visit, He іа а 
a|mgv (-inking fellow, appear* hull'asleep, and eel- 

«poakk to any vim. It I» ihe clHtrttW in p inlsh 
ul-n я там df-ert*, bot loues i# put on the black 
Mam] grog stopped «i long m ha remain* in the

irgo sum of mn*
J del pi

tffih. *rhr El
I

Z l
direction

government. Im [hon. Hoi. Go» thud 
*pd. and trusted Im over should oimse 

ah.mird, one of tho principle* of fliirli 
was to make Public officers having no control that- 
«ver over die net* of ilm Government, respoeihle 
(or those асі* ; were those officers placed in a lion- 
lion xv hero they could conirol the acimna of golem- 
ment- they w-iinld then lie respopsibld to th< As
sembly. and xpiy properly so It wn* well kfiwn 
that order* c mm from tlm homo Goycfiiihei in- 
atructiug tin* Governors of Соіоііірм with r«s4d to 
ceitain minwnrci ; ihoso 
before tlm Exe

oppose it, hot 
fear nn undue Market Vyharvos and Slip, 

Union street Hlip,
North Flip.
Loxver Goxe Slip,
Carl.'ton Hlip.
Wharfage at Breakwater, 
Anchorage,
Wharfage and Slippag 

Wharf. Cerletoii, 
Weighing Machine. U 

Dino ditto, Ni

£132 o
III IffBIrSo

.-Tlm 
ho held 
of th

in 0
10 (I

Otticc in
March 14.

oiLtxt;

Hecciv

2 (I
247 0
lidd o

24d 0 0 
HH d o 
«І о u 

4 0 <1ditto, l.oxver Cove,
nsnroa wool I hflaid 
the council migl any 

cannot approve of dm*e i«a- 
euros, neither cun xx o ndvMo you to fly ill Ihi'ace 
of your instructions ; dm governor would the pro
ceed to obey In» insirnciions, tho coom il xlodd 
lake umbrage, and resign ditn seats, the huge uf

80iBcmive council.
to In* Kât-elleuey 10 boxe* LE 

Mereh 21.
'tm Bi.essKt» Екі-kcre or th* Binr t: —If the 

tonfex»f a nation, pnvdnged xXilh tlm Bible, have 
their portion at last xvith tlm unbelieving, it inrtst not

ceive is n wanted
VV tho Chr: 

1 Punland. AppT
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IV, f'taar.uu Ми.чплї :• Ь-ИЦГ Uw d.i/ 
ІодУ l'or the election ut СЬііпм Wiir-

hiHciiiive ситі- 
divided .liera lw 
t it Зі Hun. Mr. 
>t мес (ion be ex- 
trail moved J8 an 
le aO that а шит
ії he Hud actually 
ЦІННІ ft ee decided.
Bobfnrd, Street, 

-<>. Лип Content 
diiiumw. Attorney 
4. It was there-

laisf Mo tv* a

usee ni bled at the Veetiy uf Trinity Church, and re
elected die lùllmviiig gentlemen to »er\e lor '.Its 
ensuing year

Спине» W *uоки— J ,hu V. Thurgwi 
Item Wright, Esquires.

VrsTitrwKii—F>r Biitsfurd. R. W. CrookshimU, 
Г,. II. Do Velio r. Thomas Daniel, 9. ii Foster. K. 
F Ha-zen, 9. ilnlletl. F. \. Kmnear. John 4. Uu- 
InnSBM. WiH. Scovil, Edward Sears and Will- IL 
Street, tsm

I

Я і1, Juhs’ Fficm.vK» SuciKrr.—At the snimal 
Kngltmd. in the ; meeting of die Highland Society, held on Friday 
57.255. and the evening bet, the 6illovwiW" Gentlemen were- elected 

office-bearers for ihe ensuing year :—
Efim. John Robertson, P resultnt.
John Wiehort. Eei|.
Jnliti Boyd, Esq., Щ. D. r 
John Duncan. Esq. \
Rev VV. 'P. Wiehait. Cbttpfaii*.
A Jack. Esq., Treasurer 
Junes Robertson, f 
Robert Thomson, у

in g an increase of 
’.4b I in the hitter. ! 
iy tu the city, al- ' 
tel’/ locked up in I 
lasses the bills.
, some thieves ef- 
at Kew. and car
ie p-irochial regie- },_ 
the presedt limo

pt elsewhere ft j МгТімсної v Лссіпвчт.—The sehr. A. Thome, 
tents when liiund 1 froot Dighy for Boston, 
uio the .Thames PIUj of Grand Manan. o* Friday night, the Mthirbf. 
Vom the civ rdb. The crew were so es bn listed that but ane ww able 
Hited by an order to stand on reaching the shore. 5*>. E. Svyret, n 
s fforeo Guards. passenger, died on hoard the vesaol I’ram injurie» and 
ltd is only sllowred exposure. >lr. S was touch vsteamed by all who 

the service knew him. and has left a large circle of re loti vs» 
oportion and friend» in this and the adjoining Provinca to 
of a De і mourn his untimely fit».—Ntirbrnnsiciekcr.

Tho - tea wer Poftton/g Capr. Rogers, 
me nee her tr;ps hetwe-n Boston and F.as*por 

f £ RF'BR [(’. .WendiУ the 7th of \pr.l.—■The Iferat.f wiU rn 
ation from Exeter her trips to E.ivtp,<rt for iho season, to meet tho 

William Cor і Portland on tho l>t of April, 
law touching the , ~~ 1 " , , .

rice of the church мгченг —f>n Tne-.l iv last, wav launched from 
;s in Exeter, and ** Slop Yard of the .Mows, Ohv*. in C.trlsmr». » 
»gst the laity was beautiful modeled brig of about ЗіЮ tons liurth*^. 
from і he direeti- Cs/Beé the H vno. She was rigged on the «' 
public а і lent mn -mri is intended for llm Honduras trade. being bud* 
hether the rubric for Messrs. Thomas Leavitt Je. Co of this city, and

■ і : - '

m> I' n° theu-nH ! FFvr.tr їх Сігаокг..—The estimate» rf the ■ h »rge 
ne nnpo-sihle for 1 l>f tlte<>r.ft*m:o» ï>ep .riment, fi>» the years 
bric, for it reqnir hav» becn printed by order of the ff.m-e of C.o n- 
he head of every m"n* , Among the items £10 0П0 is proposed i„ be 
jtt nsed ou sirch і '*b*n b* Ih* « 11 f *ТяЛ>ї f FFafcw* and
; ami if they ne- ' -C'-i.Thl will be required to be voted in tutoie year# 

to certain >iifrs I f,,r finishing the work, the original estimate (or 
t.slatitre ought ml whiCil was XF75.d63.-Hahfit Recorder. 
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mg Address, from nnmerous ir.h.tbi- 
Cify. ha» been presented to His 

rfytodefclkll»»- 1 Kte.lfcnry He Heims 0«««м. Л »mMr 
ny fit place and Address wasaho sent from the ransh of r.-rilund, 
is allowed the op- ! ,rt "hich FF is Excellency returned a like Reply 
n their lor.f-.hips' j To fits CxctUennj Si* Wru.iiw МсВгач (ir.OKC.V. 
f lmnonr and jus- І Соггвкоояг K //., I.untenant (iotrmor of the 
nsell to ask their j prtntinee of Site RrnnsKttk. !çc Sçc. Sçc. 
he present ocra j The nrtder-igncd inhabitant* ef the tiff of Saint 
barged with the John, re-pectfnily represent te yonr Excel!- nry.
0 was responsi ; That they are of opinion that isju*T end etped • 
fore felt it due to dient that such perrons should be appointed to fi ! 
rdshps, to «rate at ||,e most important public office* in this Province,
’ into any defence as have full capacity to discharge ihedirir* there 

Bnf be . „f. and on whose integrity and assiduity, the people 
yin-' I anditha Governor of the Province for the time'bemg, 

b»u ' have full reliance and confidence, 
cuinsfances over That the undersigned view the recent appi. 
intended th it the j rnent of Alfred Heade, Esquire, to the office of 8e- 
upon the crown rietary of the Province as m ide by roar Excellency 

but only a tern . under the impression that that gerulerntn possesses 
usurp, d by the (bs confidence nf the people r f New-lirunswirb. 

4»'ed to the Sove j яfid they therefore humbly ad frets your Excellency 
exprews lh-'ir cordial approval ef «rich i?ppoin - 
nt, and th'-ir confidence m the fitness and inte

grity of >lr Reatlw to fill end discharge the duiie«^f 
ilis sei.1 <»№«». aR
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To which his Excellency returned the following 
reply
Or*rr enr..i,—

Accept my cordial seknow Icdgmente for 
drew, from which I am gratified 
hove rightly appreciated rny des re that the duties of 
the public offices should he condtrcled with integri
ty and assiduity.

The Office of tho Provincial Secretary being 
through the medium of « Inch the Limiter 

corresponds with all classée of Her M

r Ad-

sjestys
Subj'Cts it is especially important that the per 
appointed toftt should be entitled In full conndoncn 
for hi* impart alily and freedom from parly influsnee 
and bias ; ahd as 1 should exceedingly regret if, at 
any lime, the case of any individual addressing the 
Oovcrnmeiit should fail to receive the most prompt 
and impartial attention. I hope Mint the protsjehal 
appointment I haro made, in accordnnco with the 
Koynl fnatruclions, will justify the favourable opini
on you have formed of Mr. Reade, and thecoi.fi- 
dencewhich, from long experience. I have been led 
to repose in him as n public Officer.

w. M <i COI.EUKOUKK.
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At a Meeting of the Pewholifsrs and Parishioners 
hold at St. Peter's Church, in the Parish of tip. 
ham. King’s County, on Monday 24th March. 
1845. Mr. .1 fc. I riuv being called to the chair, 
and Mr. J. A. Holing appointed Secretary, tho 
following Resolutions pmsed unanimously:— 
Moved by Samuel Foster, F,#t|, and seconded by 

Upham, Esq. 
lltsoltrd, that while wo view this beautiful church 

anil сИЬМтірЬіе llm time anil manner in which it 
has boeii built, our heart* should ho filled with 

tide to llm grant Disposer of till even's, who 
ilia will and the mentis, and thereby 

encouraged us to hope, that to many this Пошт 
will in reality prove to he the House of___

Moved hy Joshua tTphaiu, Esq and acconde i  ̂
William (Junior, Esq. y

гоьв.
il 88, 1845.

ly of Legislative 
columns, 

і tho yillh instant, 
і that nflast yi-ur 
I is fiuiu tlm Fro

The

ere reduced, and 
f exemptions, of 
nisli of all kinds, 
m Uroom Brush, 
struck out. -Tim 
Joptad. Apples.

givnn both

Hod

in. all other Hpi- 
Cofi'ae per Hi jd. 
. t '.title above a

Rtstilrrtl, that the tliinke of this meeting hn given 
to J II Я. Rnymoml, Esq . tint only lor It is skill in 

and workmanship in finishing 
church : but also fur his punctuality, disinter 
noble and gunileinatily conduct doting 
limn that ho has been connected with t 
Building Committee.

Moved by James M. Fowler, E*q. mid seconded 
by John F. Sherwood, Esq.

Resolved, that the thank* of this meeting he given 
to all parsons who are imt members of thiv chntch 
and have subscribed mid paid anything toward* this 
Building ; and particularly to those member* of the 
Biiptii' church in this Parish, who, unmindful of 
ilia dilltiranсe of ereed# and articles of faith, havo 
generously готе forward with their contribution, 
to assist us in our need.
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Mnv«,l by .In...... M. Fowler, l:,n. nuJ Hconded
by William tlantrr, Esq

Resolved, lh.it th» Rev. W. \V. Walker Im re- 
q IP sled by the Church Wardens to inform tlm 
Rev. Archdeacon .hut the wry liberal donation* of 
tlm Church Society in favor of this Chtlrch am 
most th'i it It fully received, and it is the міієрГо deviro 
and prayer of this meeting that it m.tv lie n means 
of advmii'ing ihu cause of true Religion in our Pa- 1 
ri*li mi l then, wo firmly believe, it will answer 
the end lor which't w na given.

Moved by Mr. Thontus Warrell, and secottdml 
by -і. r oatiir, Fm|.

Rcsntvril that tlm tlmnks of this meeting bo pre*
Mntfd to llm Rev. W. W. Walker and llm t'lmrcli 
Wardens and Vestry of St. РвиIV Chinch in Наші)»
Ion. lor tlm disinieroMcd, g.-imrou* and ирпцЦі 
principles that they have shewn in petiiiuoing ih.
Legislator'» Ibr :t Bill to pass which Would ha# 
transferred llm title nf tlm («lube, now belonging t 
•hem. and lying in Ihie Parish, to tlm СогрпЖ д
Body of this Church ; and further, that they h i J- Ж
formed, that no proper menu* *hnl| ho hag le défit C
obtain this, to n* most desirable object, at the rut I

uf tlm Legislature.
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Moved by 8. Foster, Esq. and secon 

F. Hherwimd, Esq.
ded by j^in

lifKoIrrd, that in tlm opinion of ibis nrnetirg1 Ц 
would be greatly for tlm he tie fit of a resident e'er- 
gymaii to havo the (ilebo Land» ne*r*r u tho
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who trust in tlm Swim*» wIiimii the 
The hfesiinga which result from the |ит-emiion of 
the Seriptttres are not to be computed ftoin what 
appears on the surface of society Thera 1» a quiet 
under current of happino** w hich 1* generally an- 

•ehserved. but winch greatly swells the amount of 
lie Bible. Yon imiat g» into 

ened sod af- 
holy writ, 

their retirements and

2o3t»a Stcc.rr.c7. .гггт/л.г ялг.г.я. \EXTEN8fVE WILL I’Z’JP- *«и-Ь of < озі-іїпгЄ T.oeiV*.
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rjfoved by J- F. Sherwood, E^q., and .seconded 

by Mr William .Vf. Fowler.
Rrstdrrd. that ,t is the opinion of thi* m< •: og 

that it wonlil lend greatly to llie advaHcaineiit of 
Religion and Mnnhiy to li.ive sume pioiav clergy- 
man settled in this Parish, and that tlm Church 
Corporation should present an humble Addre** to 
the Bishop on this subject, as soon ,-и may be con
venient after iiis arrival in this Province, proving 
liini at tho same time to preserve tbe «m ice of our 
chttrclvpnre, and free from the ifoctriuos nnd prut: 
tices of diet party commonly designated Fueeyites.

Vfovmi by S. FiKrter. Esquire, and seconded by 
Joshua rpliRiu. Esq.

Rendrai, that the SmTetary shall furnish copies 
of the proceeding* of this meeting to the F.ditoi * of 
•he Chronicle and Okserecr, requesting them to pub 
ib.h tfm sotn--.

mi» .«* nom» as convenient, lo 
fur other more cotiv juisnt and

їмgood mW» traced tut 
ftmiliew and 5 to Kt inchlighnsee how iMsrilens White BfMis, VnniiYB» Alc.

Kecetred by flu “ ETtanor .faneJ'r*m 
Poston, and Jitw safe.
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14 Jar» М-мІюу SNFFF
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<> ilnv. bed conns ; Pldaz Inrttl
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dictions mitig.ited by the p 
You must MtW men into
learn howt they gather strength from the study of the 
sacred volii'ii!) lor discharging the varier» duties of - 
life You must be with them it* their struggle* with 
poverty, :md observe йол» contentv-ent is . ngeu- 
do red hr tho prospect of ru'lies which cannot fade 
:i*ny. You must he xvith them on their death bed-, 
atvl murk how tho gloom of the ope 
scattered by the hope which is •full <• Г 
And you must be with 
be accompanied irv its hen verity flight, 
the H’VIIVI presence, end prove, hv tak ng 
-ion of the inheritance which the Bible oft*

. , , . • liever*. that thev - have imt followed a cnmmiglv

nnJ M Гиг м. t-F b.,.,* WTHhMd : „7,1.,»,. =*Mm ». fcww7Z5itiu**.U luO.
t-,lce rlw MW, «ш WIm...* IMm» *•«** І Шм,я all M-nw « IV. m,,«

I.y » F,«*. Еи. «* ятЛЛ Ьу г- hl„ ш hi. .«rf*,,», *.
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rance ALMANACKS;
JOB*. KfXNF.IR

rcC- it per F.Uanor Jem,
Boston :

4 Я PL E X DID АшееГЛпЬеПА of JPagstr
! 21. JTassstinat* :

-’> Kee*. Printing PAPER ;

Expected in a few day* from Ph inrMphi*. a 
vrv large swortOWttl of t ic FRENCH PAPER 
И VNt;tN'7S. JOHN LCrrCH-

>1 irch ’2b. Cour. N Rr Her. Зі. once a week.

; Гг* 2» Carden :i3nl F.’oxvrr Sffttv.
W і І has received from tho

Г r 0 \7* » r Agrir finirai < -~é Store l 
tun а мір ply off; \ R DK \ * t L' >W F R S F. F 

' warranted of i-js! year** grewa and true to their 
k ind*.

tliem,if indeed die Fit KlWld

~1' cliee's congou and souchong TEA8 ,
5« bag* superior Coffee .
50 bags fnnger Boer end Bottle Cork

pieces 4lazed and otI«*r Paper Haucings . 
boxes ComposHion and Sperm Candle» : 

'.'•Ces new and haudsorov 
yards tin- supwftine,

XRPETlNr,;

llie river lor the dri\
Connected with

S' ire. well ad:i[i>d lof t lie bonne»» ef lire enumry 
a Black*n . І: * Shop, and a gnti f age and 

,мі>іеп »vitched, well suited fir-riu? maimg-.- uf ih- 
M Пч bpwdes a bomber cf I I jusws suitable for the !,H«n" 
Wotkov n a* tbe M ils

Tttere i»a!w> a tract of Fvmd on the Eastern * ’♦ 
of the river, containing 
acres on the western side 
Hulvhmoke Farm. a.»d tlie wl.oie hi 

"ий. cnl ivaion. and precluding any inter 
k,“'* csteblishments on die ri\-.-r. Тім-**? valuable Pr,- ^

rte* wiO be sold along w.tb the M. : is. gr.d rensun- 
sctfoimuudaTion will be

The chairmen hei

WW
Rifle Company Ball.

FEY If!. ! t Bntta’.un Rdlc Compwiy will give a 
JL Bxt.b at the St. John tft»Ul, on Wednesday 

evenmg next, 8th imraht
. Dincmg w :!l ctMHn.eoce M 8 o'clock,

fit ач w.iutd чпАісіегИу ’he advanti/c of pus- Tickets may he obtained on application at ibe
.. , , . r. ,,, . rewiug the oncles of f»nd—/Bee. //. ЯкмРШ. Mmic Store of 3 Steven. King "tract

w«M «««««mg gond .1,1 Dr. tv off. I I new**. |>. B. S ,'liVKNâ. SM«
і уіиж an extract of a letter from Colonel VV dh- J /'The Mad for England, to meet the sailing of 

.w FCipecting hint, dated Krzeroom F8lb January, the S'eamer Cambria from Halifax on the 3pI *v^ j ^ ** ‘J J-* Jr ? T(> LET,
which atP.rdi the latest mtel iglmee • ’ April, will be cbwed at the funeral Post Office m ▼ r Ç5»J5J ^ *"*rn* * ** **” Udpwsion given on (h, 1st dan of Hm, nest at агУ!,тп ;,nd fu!r p'«rt.cuMrs giver, on apr ' ....
WWC» allows т» *ь,ед m agence rtiis city To morrow, Saturday, at three e’etoek m 6ne CAkPL l !X(,.-lur »de by ■• 5 m W. J Bedel! and C,. ftei&rfrnm. < ; s Per

•• f got a note from Dr. Wolf on the 1st msWnt. af-te7rnoon March 28 JOHN KFNNEYR. ' Г\*'1 ' r 7 КГ!г i®™"* ^ Eeqmre-. W-.J-mck rr ,o - - b-cr b-„ a:
dite I 4 d:irs trom Er/eroom. end begging me to ----------- , ...... -, . . ..,, v rk. ,. . by Messre. Darnel and 1 vnek Hailiday, situ j r>. .u .• ■ • ,\ \ jv % < •
s-nJ out ahorse litter forma». f did so. amf oo і ZiLAZlEKS DIAMONDS, of he be-t quau-y. ilte(, „ Rura-к (r.te. Uwe, Co»». " ^ лА?*К,Л ^ C °
tbe morning of the.Vh F rode dtrongb rke smmy _ ,r VX formknt the low pr.ee of Г7* 6d eacn.- A-o the email house s.ljnimng.
piss of T-ibreez and met the excellent old mm „ n" <Ье2Г»Ь by tbe Itov. W Pickle*. Mr Apply fo ! Ї*«»У fitted up, and is well calc u і
nearly on tlm soot where I bad taken leave of him ! N.cbo!,.* f,r,gg. to Mss Deborah Keiretead. both of Merer* JfrFFN KIN NEAR. _ ,'irucerv.
?:*. month*, ago ’ Tho rh-.nge which bodily efforts ' $''ri»h «I Studhom. K L. ! E'f AKF/S PATENT FLOOR CLOTH —Tu Sb..uid the above premi-es not be I. x»ed b-f-re
an t •• tnl ewtfimng* had made, was tremendous : ! At Wulfvitle. Horton «m » m»rsifay the V-Ui mst ^ Air F>ixe> nox wi гнт: r чгд*- for Halls, th-: 3M day of March, it *•:# oo that day be k; a 
Fre jGTfced like a ghost, and was utter!v knocked by the Rev. R Knight, Mr Edwin DnV/oll to Mrse ; |<obblW_ p#»*g*», Лс. J- ns K.NX*art .* audio Public An. • ion Tor «k-tAc
.11». However. I made tlw best of it-cheered op **'*»• daughter of the late Mr. Joseph DeWoW. ; riw<| M fafW4ril „,ЛеГв fnr llw „bore. Any further particulars m»y lw ha-f by applying " Ґ‘\ ,1 “
th-» о! I m m m the best way I conld. and then both of that place. p1tme Wdluxm Strut. Jtofeh 28 { to the sobscr.ber JOHN HASTINGS CeCmntrfoJ L.., m .—
iMtdvd the січіса.Іе through the mountain pars On the IDtb m-.ant. at Edinburgh, the Ffon An February 2*. D15 Г t FfS N«s I 25. 2»>, and 2s. and pan *.f Lot. rP ■ • ' t NUVA>f <MIX # rm
and got him safely mte gown by 4 p m. I b rougi ; gnst'ls fieorge Frederick Jocelyn Capta.» m her ІЯГОГШаІІОП Wanted Tf > Г i'T 1/ Nos. 27 and 29; t.ge her wr.h a :r,angular 1 r [ 1 ‘ "У
1.. m bom* and ii.rndej bun over to my »eere:»rvs Maj»T * Carabineer» son of rhe Die. snd breiher f WILLI\M MeQtAf і > son uf Dm-hartr a Mf-TurvTs ,f » - , bt rn téta at ibe abov- cors-iimug 131 асг - а ! ' L, . '. r* . *

У"» «,»> р,wh-„ І ,.*:і «h. и . (Я* rfrogl««r-f '.y»0,««l*»>W rrütJï r» !•«'•»!• ”Ь,> «mi,r„-,l Г„.ш й* »*.>,««' мі? *....... ' w ,1 Я\/ІЇІ' »b.,V c»j,.Wrt ГМ ,-r« ,.«r, , r І ..
«І,,,,., -, n Я.ІW.r* І, „п*Г«І*«ям » »=< К. #- irte«wwl«S Ьег *«!«» • r«- : w ШЛПаюіЛЛ а> 7J7 ,„7 " ■ Г . - І.,п.і ґ:,,п n;j

Готг *И т-пЧ МШЦ erf** "•** r**”- : H» brwbtr »ml «И lik# to l*w ft*» turn bc:,,e„ , , ™ I , p,r ,,J I >/> IVI/rV | . ||„ 1 | ;
• pph-b»»-,. а «Г **,!•. I (*»n,l to he ml «*ич«Л; | " ! AdJrrn W, ■* A,in II,,,.!, n. IV„;„k1. Cum, JO LET, I. -WMh l,.e /.гм I.MJ !.. ( -.«d, , . )( ) , ) •,4»« " , .
b« A>y by .lay .» impnmiMt h« »<«i »»,M • , „ , . „„ . „ ly S,. J»l,n. ,Ne.v llrun««,rk. >*& rflWO FU,.-b. « ,l«r Sima *>* •>* *»'.«-l , r u„ ,
emf te day fie he» written tu his friands long letter*. ; On W»i.ne<J»y evening, at hi* rest lence in Port- . - , » , I j„. ; . , . ll i- s . ,, , n Гье I.md r* <>t excellent qu и ry. and be ь :»»Jrh.m-,1», b„ ««(.-, Wtlum, „II .. .................... .. I. «MO h. b*. »„b „„I, | Г»*.» m rf* ( n ,„d S„„, w,l! «Л, * ” ' / - ' L'*, \Tr, J -» -«О ............ ...  «ГГ.г ,,r, ВЯДЯГФ7.
: . неї o„f <m Us 27th (««skins three weeks of chr.s-ian fortitude. Mr. Thomas Ruddock, rged f»T a great favour by inserting ih,«. i ? ^ Apply to Mr* J Lots No-. ... f, 7, ~ і' I , ,d И cu:-tam,n» Î130 . ,,
m„smg іГ,,!.,*:.; ;Metnw.Vk h'lf^nL,; r«4»r«d *« ^rrW- DTI. <- ,,UU!LAS M,rChJ1 .très, more or les», m the s-cond „e, «f lis. ,n IV, f ' ' " ^Vv n v

iw,v ) і day ,m tbe fllft roof ef r.»y hmiee. when the by tiie communny m whirl, he lived. Ertnerel lo- —- —' [ TO LET, rear of end *dj .inm* the l.»t menti i-d її к,— І I 'n' * ,#D->gV KKXNDt JW-
*.,n «... 4 and :l»at will break mm m f,-r 1.1» re I morrow. (SatirrcDy. I it dwViock. when friends of tiL. V^Jbr-ьУ» TIRtHI bt May next :-One Elat of the і ire r sec ted by the t*o mein Branche» of Ae І ;>реГ 1 ■ , .r Г’ч' Л чті tt гхгм

. n. n-і fiitigrte» over the mourra ins of'Treln/on h. ‘ the firmly are respecifudy invited to attend. F SNAKE NOTICE, that ofi the first Tuesday of І}’;’;*! Г subscriber's e'ligible boitt*' in Princes» fimsgmt River. 1 4 11 * 1 л
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nog.' daegfiteref tttclete June Bentley, E*| . і I loose, that I wdl meet H.e Freeholder». Freemen, r. enf K<v. Esquire. It i# cumekniim-, end suit and 4. in ffcou.l '.ml cf 1 ndLot* I. N »* 1-34
Ом Sundnv last. John Henry, infant son of Mr. and C iti/en» of St. John, and all others of her .tf.i- ' ;,f,!e E*r edr.-r one or two fam.i.e*. having a large and."., m t : •* ,rrf tierof F.nt*. in DeputyMr F>orw'd *

P,er.it Г. now. -ViHtpertid Claie.— A Pol' Chn-topber Brown, aged F5d.y*. [ jesty aeobjacu—whom it Mrey concern, rn order to Hgyde» Out hoosc», &c. ” Survey of the Canrar.i t ^r.rrr.eti r. m th- par *h
f»r ti-.e r • :i і of a member ю represent tire Town : At Drgby. (N d ) on the Sib mil. by tfie f*3i«g e|eei fit and proper persans to represent os in Com fVb 2! SAMVEL BVSTIN <sof Wicklow and And,"-r. containing 12-17 acv- *
,h,p of pictou, in tha place of Sir Smith, whose of a tree upon him, which he survived only four , mon Conned. Orr mat day I w,il render unto mure nr les* wi-h i reserved Rond passing C.tor.g
*«st had been recently rscaferl. w h opened at that hour#. Mr. Тіюта* Bacen. aged fil year*, leaving Cir-ser b:« due--given at our castle on Gaol IfifT, L<> LLl, rhe centre of the Block Іеле.-п tbes-conJ andih-rd
. j, лп M-.nday last — ТІЛ election wa* corn a wife and r,u»« H.ildre» to monrn t!io loa» of an 1 March 2dth, Anno Dornino. И45, and in the eighth f ItFFE honse at present occupied by the ;,cr.{and a fn-nt of 250ci. ::•* cf f -rf pûtes up •
'..•need bv : . Sh-ntf. up 1 avs-iem of alternate . affscti.matn p.-.rtner and tender parent. • tear of her Majesty's reign. Щмг] S'lbrenbar, s-tuated next door to the Хтегісзп I.ùio,—intersect -. Ly : n\*r des t
v„nn- „ r; ..mmaiui-d by tlm Attorney General At Flahfas. on Monday »ve'mr#g. 17th irml. after I remain jour di* mguwbed. A c. '',иЧ* Church. Please apply to end the North or main branch of ire fining i.t river
w,„j wvr fu.-'imiod without a* wo are infotm-d a severe i 'ness uf four we*ks, tbe Rev. Ja»es • March 24 Fl O’BRIEN. F et» 21. <i Г. SANCTON. \ Block containing 7 L.;*. N ■*. 2. 3. 4, 5. 6 7

.7*;" ; їь""»ь «r:'; .. i»rr«w^k *.»,.-•«», ь,,*»„», х. т<. і>г. том ь. may- г, гжг.
uf fh. h Иіт»< end insisted upon ti.eir vote* being i.istry м ths Wesleyan Melhor/isl Church, leaving ” ‘ 1 B,e ’ i tu~WP,1 'I* ,h*f * м ! Ko,,m- /~|NF. IIAt.f a pleasantly aitnaled and coftftfci I MO acre», more or les*, front,i.g upon a rarer
• kr і Thi* devutron from fhesvstem noon which 1 a widow and Fï.nr cluldrer. lo mourn the loss of а [ EueadW !et Aprd 7 о Сіосл. Ну order ol me V/ enl two story Dwell.ng Huure. with Wood road between the second and third tier, on tM Ea*t 75 boxes TIN ГІ ATI S. 1-, , d IX
tt... election hid. np in that lime been cnddeled. kind and affect -mate liirabaml and parent. '. W,M -'7, ,‘УЛ ir u oa lloure. frost pro, I cellar. & c., about three mu,nias „de on the bom.rîary line «т Чиї W*#t. I ton best OAK OF
WM resfted by the Sheriff; a«-l after Some delay j At Halifax, ret the 12th in«t . Mr John MeNab. S,,n-.gri. Id (* Г, ) Much . __ walk from the Market square. Appy at Urn. office. A Block of I.and iri the fifth tier, in the Pin«h o'

,..,11 eras final'v clsoed and a special return \ aged 80 years, a native of Perthshire Feethmd.^ 1 , FIIIIL brethren <d Long Island Loyalists, No 23. Msrrhlt ___ \Vk U ow :-l.nl» N ■•». !. 2 3 4 5»nd 6, conla.nu.g
• le. stating the fieIV. On Friday < veiling Mr. At the same place, or? the 15th mst in tbe .>;• h JL are requested to meet m tbvr Lodge Room on , 'f() LET ' * ’’ n<

I a*«r arrived in tire eitv; and on Saturday the 1; veir of hi* л/е. regretted by »il who knew him. Mr. 1 Tuesday evening, 8fh A prif. ft 7 •’dock. By order 'tiRntf is / ./• ,1.. * Хмre,f'rve
У . • : nk, up by :>,e house, snrl „fier some ( James Maxwell. Tmrherof the N itmual School ,n of the W, M. Regular r„ghi | P iZA h i „ ïl”k Jn ,fTl,7 McLancblan » survey ot the < amp
F ............... .................... .. r„Mw«m ! m *.tm *. •«* w*». '—*• „ t n-mp.,..d <,(<-•) M.rrf, ». I J;i rf і !*'"!TW; H;ti "nd ? m- w« «*•

« *,.„11 b. ................rf ».«l ..... 1-і T'»- Ь^'-ëibwlW irftiirf' N. Ilïflü.wïif ' ! ."jît'L «“

c,„ (-,.«*■ ЄЄ-HSI/,.- n.»** .................... І-К'Г-гяо* 1,T o, Ma, «.rr. «

1»t ЙМИ r«Urffc-1*rf N«rT«k ll.f .l l In К»*!м.І. or, ,b. 4,h r*. C„l„«.l Anrf,.« I -Al-I, S..,l,m,". ., .j. fpllf. H,„* n,.*,,l мг„,,«ІІ7 M( < to,l«
says : - Ml Impea nf ever «gun seeing tlm packet і Creech. H 0, late commanding 81st Regt. and In the Surrogate Court for King's County A F raster, on the corner of Dorcl,e*i, r & Newell niork fronts on 
. ups liniU'.l State* and England, seem now m be A,de de Lamp ю His Majesty William ІУ i„ t!,0 Province of New ÜfUûstvick, рТгГ'аіГ a ïbrn and wTd îotre " ” ° Vv f1* “ r' e",d Hf,u" ,:“f
n|,a„d..mul b, thu public. Tbe l nit-d States has At Niagara, nn tbe 1lib i.lt. John Ґ. Clements. ' гГої ' п Si мі ЛіИіТр Д ГІІГП " CV „• , ,, ,
b. en 1(11 dure al sea. and M England Ж periods , Esq. ««red *7 years and .52 data. Маі:сіі Jd, 184a. f>b. 28.____JOM.I II I AIKW LATHLR. Aho a Block r.f Land conta,nm« I acres more
Of ftopanlloilrj length for pacltefs to be a'/gen'. Du the Ifidi tilt Jolm Juimston, E*q. Fort Major : (be matter of the Fstale of tlw late Wji.i.um TO lAVY. "! ,e? ,'n lMt ,{ 4 u.6 a,,d 7’ *,*,h

1 .,( Me nil Ni.if, Ca, >.„l.v 'Гін-rf*«wrf N.rf 6.» Ви, I _ ,7 ,, , .. , . Tier m |>г|,,„у МгІлмМак .«uft.y аГв,е( twp
I /V-.в/ — tlimlw. Then,17-А f>*w „™«„l,,.l« Mill lull l.i, com,,,;.,,,,,, ,„ Her ' ГТІ-O.N rr:,Ji„8 the I’elili,,,, ,,f VVilii.rti Oreer,- Г |Г,",і'Г'.'Л.,1"' r*îi " „'ÎÏÏ.ÏÜÜ !l'"11 S,,,4e„i, і" ; i I-Зі , r fr*T«, ,,p0„

,1.,,, ,i„e. „ ,„e, l.cic cf ,h. mm. „I Ch-rlei Her A,my. I«m„| Ihb «», w„l, ,l,e | r„ culor nl ,l,e K„i„e  ....... .. ,„,d И ,|. 1 '.'І «Ґ тїя J «,,h «/«-'"d Н";'1 Ь-п«'«„ 1 - Ml, ,„d »"'I, "Ç' »" --
bel U-,, mil,,,; il,,- Ь,„го,„Г II,, M.,  ......... .. he sen, J eu ,b. Si.IT «f (ï„,«r,l |i„„  ....... . „„,.,„.,1 „„A ||„, Jay ‘ I. ,,o„ e. rfre tttl le lit tli ll я, ,he f j., d ffoblmj ,1» U cl upon Ibe boub ( )

, ,l,ell ,.r ,l,e     he l,„l U„„-li. «hereby .nrf Ь> II,e .ee„,i„l, „„d i,rt«niwr ,b««. -l'.m, I ,«• Ace. I.ANII », *ber1, ter»l d.» Un».
І .V, I, „ Pe„k„,f» lhe II,ee, 11,1,ai,, - . 11,re, , |-„e«.frf»«r,-lnl,.r lOOlb y.<f a, Whiteehn h......... a «Fuie Lr.anal ...... 1 “f."“'"Vr.lj LZe, 1 "И"""" r " 1 гпГ";Г ”

Wa.lem alaamrhipe. lhe tt„yalar„,.. «Mi, oilier pel. near lla.ii.av, Bellr Малії,. II ia •ein«nl« Kala,• оПІи nid IVilliam Bail wl.iel, l,„ éomo *"'Г Iі jê' l i ni a Mai « Г7" " "
.„d Cl,oui 1.410 «cia. IV,* «Kl. lin, «h,„ i„ F.er 50,1, year, flnrwaa. «ПаГ ......... a l,a,„l, „Г ,h. eai.1 Kiecumr «m.,-„ia b, lhe <„m > 1 "<• «h-;- o |>r.„„«e » I |«,d,T,»!my. I-«K-rmced 1-е »«r«l River,

ni,(liecai<le, a ara„I im.ney «ae |.la- anvero illni—. pronounced drmt hy het Médical al „rjC11 : -J: 0 «nd ,liera appearing l,y lhe Inventory f“"'- !" 3 -f •>"*»»«• couiiry '”-*"•••• • ««» » f<o»' on lhe K ver Si J ,hn on
red inlo hi. banda ,v,ih an inlimalion il.al il waafer tondant l'rapaiatiniie were made for lier fnneral : Hied ni lliia L'mirl. ,„ üo ni, other penonal li.iaia І”1"- f'"" """'l Лі" Lyfüv 1 "" Ч'" o lier e„J« a f,oi,l „f haiworn . ,gl„ and one
the piirpo.fl ,,f delr ivirig l,i« eipeticea baek In town, and lhe carpe,lier «a, a Final lo «rr.,w lier d,,wn ,f u,a raid decoaied, and lia, ,!,e debu due hy Iho '7!' "f,-' ' "l’1’У ' ‘ X, ,i . lhe lla|i„d*ry l.,n«. e„,npn,.„; „, ail ah,..,
„nd ne left highly delighted with die reflet,ion ,lie, «hen «he etlnced ell«hl eymptn,,,, nf nUrninf liA. t;„aie an far aa they have yel haCn aeeetlain-d . 0,1 "• <m rte / ream... , ,„o ,,c,e, „I rfw very be* Lnnd ... the I tn, .,ee,
Im had accomphaheda «„ik dial wae cooeidered and in a few day, recovered l.iloiabla heillh Tho „„„„ni lo lin euh, еГ£Ж1,7:7; and ,l,a> after ТІ) I,VT .'„і„^і,„п« lo lhe I oiii.iy I „I U - „ h ",
worthy of so high a destiftslidlf. Yesterday oven- neighbours «lato that nho " took a new lease for her a<lmiiiisl»Hhg tbe pirsotml estate ns hr ns in Ins sir, ,, , , this I rov шсе яті Huii.tun m the . ■ - '• •*'nu
l„«, 1-і ,1,0 «real dalirfbl and a...... of ll,e «,. life." And a pretty long „no Ion ; for 0, rigid p„„,.,. (here fannin, a balance of £19:5:1 „I /'„„„„„a g.m, Uu 1,1 nrzl. ,(Torde асi„pp„r ,„ny for mve. ,n»m perl,ape u„
1.. «n, a largo packing c.„„ «a. brought l„ hie I...... - pror, clamed, belween her lira, and eocimd doalli due from the „id Erlalu, fur Iho payment ГРИ* «hole or par, nf lhal rety. coneetlienl Iwu . <|',a led friun toe -on ,-nien, ,1 the I i„v„-
ble alimle in llarp court, Farringdoti street, wbicli — T.ngHthpaper. whereuf there are no personal atrei*. And it also *- story Building in ( unniirt/uin street. I.mvor For plans andotncr psrtH'u m
containeil o proof print of llavler'» picture of tbe * 1 L1 ........... . ,J-~ appealing tbal tho Testator left Rh iI F.state in this ' "V*. now occupied hy I’apt \ alplcy. and Гирі, post рамі > '<> ( iiaiu ts r 1:1 ►x
Coronation ill • hemtirul frame ornamented with ЯНІІ*ЖЧЛЧі JLtST. Province, consisting of the following pi-св or Brown, comprising of І room*, and dwelling ; «lock; Dûtes ч Вонгнтяпа, I - • ,rc Baineter at
tlm гою, sbamrot'k, and tbisilo ill dead and liuroieli ♦ parcel of LAND, viz : a Lot of l.md situnto in the with a Wood coller amld-llnr Kdoheti IS suit duo,

gold, which proved to bo a prugenl to him from Pont ok St. John. Акпіуел. 23d —Barque Pearl, pariah of Smdlmlm, in King's County aforesaid »J*eril rooms in o êomlurtable House in Coopers 
r Gracious Majesty. Rmvl„s. Savannah. 10—Wiggins A son, ballast. Rrunted hy the Crown to the snid Willnm Bi ll. Alley, with a woodhouse and yard, a wood And and

24ih-(ll.isgow. Somerville, Glasgow, 45-Rankm consisting of One Hundred Acres, more or less smbl og if required 
A cu.. ballast. valued nt £35. which said РИіїіоп prnv* n license I * b 7.

25th—slilp Hartgee, ПІу tbe, Plymoitlh, 50-Rank in ,,.ц ,|le ,„id Rent Estate lo tier оІГіІїв ssid balance
A cn , UzIInsi. of ij-bts of said Estate. Irtd ex ponces Incurred.—

Fingiillon, Craig, Bristol, 43—11. Rankin A. co.. And it iilsn appearing that the «aid William Bell
left im Hoirs in this Province, lo the knowledge oi 

Ship Charlotte. Morin, Now Orleans, 25—Master, the said Petitioner.
provisions, Ao. I r is Опокоkd, Thai all and every person or

Brigt. Olive. Jeffry, Alexandria, 13 —L. II. Water peinons having any just rnuso to shew why the 
hnurfii, wheat A flour Lireuso so prayed fur should not be granted, do file

ichf. Eleanor June^Uotierts, Boston, 3—R. D. Wil- » Ht itement thereof In writing. mnDr brtth, with 
mot, a** d ("irgHpP the R'-gistor of this Court, Oil or before Monday

UGih—eelir. Meridian, Ctwanagh, Boston-order, | ,i„, firth day of May ne*t. and have the si me ant
down for a hearing on н day to ho then appointed 
for that purpose. And in case no citiau shall be 
shown within I lie time aforesaid, then such further 
Order filial! he made in the matter as may seem jnat.
And it is further ordered that this Order bo forth
with published in the Walily Chronicle., and conti
nued therein for three weeks successively.

I. B. SMITH. Surrogate, fcr.
Wan Sistrsoif. Register r\f Probates 

for King's County.

SunnooATB Court, Queen'u Сопіи y, \
Wctilnestlny, fitli Mulch, A.D. 181-5. |

N a t it an і ,\t, II. І)кУквікіі. Esquire, Suttogate.
In tho matter of tlm Estate of the lato (
John Stuart, of Canning, deceased, j
1 ) KAD the Petition of Ann L Stuart, and David Received by the Schr.
J V, Palmer, Adininistratore of the Estate of snid | Halifax :
deceased, praying for a licence to sell a part of the 
Real Estate of the said deceased, for the purpose of 
pitying off the debts of said Estate,—And thereupon 
ordered, that llmaaid Petition be received and tiled, 
and that a citation do issue, calling upon the heir* 
and all other persons interested in the said Estate, 

ppenr before the Surrogate of this Court oil th - 
second Tuesday in May next, at a Court then to be 
hidden at tlm Old Court llooao in Ciagetown, at 
eleven o’clock in the forenoon, to shew smote why 
the licence prayed Ibr should not be granted as afore
said.—And further ordered, that a copy of this older 
be inserted in the lleektg Chronicle. Newspaper, 
published in St. John, and continued therein for 
three successive weeks, and be likewise posted lip 
in three of the most public places in the County, at 
least three weeks before the return of this citation.

By order of the Court.
HENRY 8. PETERS 

Register of Probates.
Queen's County
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N И — Refi-rencr і 
ft Alien, or John Hnassorted ca Г.l'//i#, Ravannali, 12—S. Wiggins ft ÜJP-N O T I C E.0^Vlip Spued, 

anil, timber.
27tli—Brig Victoria, Travetlm, Plymouth, 19—or 

dor. ballast.
mtitiD.

, 22J —Birqim Caroline, Lovett. Londonderry,
• Inals—Ji*. Kirk: Brig Conservative, Kelley, Dun 

Curtill.

Slii hi\ start --ІГ*0 I irkin* 
Ti ll : nil ftlre-b wdl be

PT*
*olГ MilE Hlbscribeta have entered into Co pir'oer 

I slop, and their business will henceforth be , , , . . ,
comincinl under the Firm of Samuel 16e> - J list receiveu ex “ Mars, " "tn London :

a 1 Tl X’t lll.DNS Finest Old Cognac Brandy 
S I (Mahcll’s) : 4 Hhd*. do d<» do 
For Sale by RANNEY, S1LRUEL A VO.

March 21

I’UlWE! 1'UlUlE! VC HUE! Sï:

COGNAC BRAWEiY. ! I cheap Гіг cash 
ARCH D IIF.GAN

l'obruary 2'2, l*51-5.
Received by it,* Nautilus, from Livcrpn 1 

ILL saw l iu - Pit Sew* Hntclmta. Carry 
nps. Gun Flints, 
ike Shaves.

f

Holds A Non.
SAMUEL REYNOLDS. 
WILLIAM A REYNOLDS 

Indian Tmrn, N. R Fib 22, 1845. >1dallt. duals—Wm
27th - Brig Belle of Maitland, Lingley, Ilarlia 

docs, J. ft T. Robiueoih

Arrived at Moblin, fitli inst. ship Portland. Robin- 
son. Liverpool. At Charleston, tith, ban 
Stock. Hetmr. do.—7lh. Evergreen. Henry, do.

At Now York, llili, brigt. Napoleon, Culiff, Ja

Сі-mbs Plan#* Fox Ti
Caulk-

[J j All arrniigemSliti entered into, and all bit- 
lances du* by me end to me, either ill Note* of 
Hand or Account*, will be received aud paid by 
the above Firm. SAMUEL REYNOLDS. 

Indian Totrn. N B. Feb 22. 1845.

IIHandsome Speculation.-— It і» elated that within 
40 vent* tlm United States have extincivihed the 
Indian title lo430.000,000 ncrea і,Гland 1er $82,ПОЛ
ИШ). Al till* rate they paid the Indians an aieriii'" 
of lea* thatl 20 cents per acre. Now, if the United 

lirfposed of those lands tn their
government price of one dollar twenty- , maim. .

five vent* llmv have received into their treasury tlm ! I-th. schr. Woodlands, Johnson, hence at I line 
sum nf .•* 13.5.500,000 above the original co»t. delphia.

t9ih, schr F.liM June. Scott, hence at Boston.

t. T WILEY
whatever May be your complaint

t’LAHIVS Vrevlnbie l nlvn *nl
Ex " Nautilus” from Liverpool : 

/ЛМ', ві чі і li ilf Tons BOLT COPPER, t, in. 
\ " to I j inch ;
4000 Composition Clinch Rings^ Ln. to 11 inch

Wood-

Lift nilsireacnt low
citizens at tin* SUGAR.

■“ Tryo,” from ROBE H I’SONI'er will 
February 28.will bo i'ountl an cll'octtial romeuv

To be. had only al Coffee House Corner. Mo kt t 
Hquure, .N John, Л ll

r K\ THEM ; TIIKY WIU. KkCOMMKRt? TO KMitELVE*

О^ЛОІІСР) I I' „now an absolute and known Let,,that every
fTUIE Publie are hereby cautioned again*» put | whether it, he in the head or feet m tie
I. chasing a Note of Hand, drawn hy me m fv ,„Hin vr ,„'Pain»M member, whether it be an oniwant 

vunr of S T. \ ouftc. for £0 111* dated 24th „|c,.r ur mwerd ulcer or inward gbscess. are ill.
February Inat, na né Iralue has been received t*y Hie though arising from mat » cause*, reducible to the London and Falkirk ALL :
lor the eame. R P SMY TII „rnn,| tv»*cî. namely, impurity of blood. In London PURTL.lt and BROW N

Hampstead. (Ц. C ) Jan ЗІ, 1845 m my case* wb- ie the dreadful ravages of Ulcers- pint and Uuart Bottle* For sale bv
noil hid laid bare ligament and bone, and where to ,\|4rch 14. RANNEY, S VVUDEV. ft Ct.).

• 1,11 appearance no human means could save life.
Have just received per Dufce af tfhilington, from hatu hatien**. hv the its» of these Pin*, been realo-

London- ' „ d to good health, the devouring disease having »іл 1)
Л SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OV been completely сп,!,. .nd I,, consequence VI ,JV l>

tho pleasantness or their operation, they аго ти Match 7.

present large and well lm{, ,),« ’ b U vvuh ilmni. until the di*<»:»«•• Jar uirv V
ovk of • W1, ; therefore, whatever m*> ho said ot the theory ^ \ |/g*

; the Utility of the practice is now beyond all doubt О > Al Г 
PI R', « -PLUG I -PI KOI ‘

January Vi, 1645

-

I I 0 : It Kl X 4*!*. -20tl BarreU lor halo by theHDS. SUGAR, of superior quality— 
Fpt solo hy25 ITCur rot.—Tho Mibllo Herald of the Q8th lilt.

“Hon were received in 
i* the greatest addition 

day. Tlm barque 
Rankin cleared fur Liverpool yesterday, with 2997 
b ile« of cotton—a pretty extensive cargo.

vubsetwerIT ІЗ ІЗ H—The brethren of No. 1ft. are repays •—Over 10 000 bales of v 
this riiy yesterday. This і 
ever maifu to Ihe stock III oi

C'X queried to meet in their Lodge Room, on 

Wednesday •Vetting next, 2d April, nt 8 o’clock.— 
By order of the W. M. March 28.
fTItl E brethren of Cumberland, No 7. are re- 

L quested to meet in their Lodge Room, on 
Tuesday evening next 1st April, at 8 o'clock. Bv 
order of tho W. M. Regular night. March 2Й.

NB£,S02Xr DoVBBBn,

J LMRWKVnmtJ n. TRANEMarch 21. |Vb 7
Scotch Ale, Sic.

quantity of the above 

— also i# wrong :

ALE. inVST received, n 
pint and Uuart IJto a

The. Bmj Jouet in Greece— His Fisit to the Palace, 
f hing Otho '—Tlm following is nn extract of a 

tier front an officer on board her Majesty’a ship !
Yarspit*. Smyrna. Deo. 23, 184-1. to hi* friend m I
Inglaud:—1' Tho hoy Jones, who belongs to this | ast f ntr
flip, d,-appeared one night at AllwtK and every J slfWrwrjF C«r H,fltr,
kie laid Im w*e gone to «‘*11 on King Оіімч l believe 021ІСС in tho CtTï Hank l^uiLriiN'ts. 
Ані w a* bis intention as Im wa* found hear tlm Pa- March 14.
»|o. and brought back very much disappointed to . , r> о j j /- ir/v Aro
l|nk Im could not pay Ina iiileml.nl visit, He is n (/ICAT (JiiO tlHu JLtiinMUЛ k>. 
•png« looking fellow, appears bull asleep, and tel- Received cx schr. " Sntellite"

M вп.похк, „ « ,.r «n.*,
*">» «'Tl'"'l « k»« W i" 4; l,5« tKSO.vllVor'

Merab 21.

Guineas end 
STOUT, in .

JAM. GARONGR Л CO GUANO.
from 100 to 150 lb*.AGS we

"aLLIS'IS Л SPVRR.
tfii-)

OVER-COATS.
Consisting of Derby, Chesterfield, and Albert 

Coats, in Diamond and Plain Reaver : 
er with their

assorted pi

.1 It CRANE
Л.6ДО Bll-lx I. I.n-.pmil 

per barqtle і crsrrtrenct

"j.tAlRWEATMLU.

і Which togvthUDHOVIL.
I l 1 TARV IS he# removed hi* place of I
І і* I J» a™ tmsineea to the new Iron Store | 
RoburtaonV Building», Nelson street.

J.tnuaiv 10. 1*40.

'"/'V cram:

ten Bmsski. E»r».cr* or TH* Bint r. —If t!ie 
та* of я nation, pnvilugcil with the Bddo, have 
their portion at lest with the unbelieving, it mitât not

l|»t received 
the mbsVIZ"ANTED at this Office, a Boy to dMnbuiu 

t ▼ tho Chrsnbclc to siibsTriber» :n tho Parish of
ЯА1ИЗ (LOTHHL, ■

byand for sale
Feb. 14Ttnty ortor to the Publie— Chtaptr than ever. 

I January 17. 1844., Portland. Apply immediately.
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' V£ W-BRtÏNSWÏCK
вівшії stok ®

ЩрвИИ Water Street, w
The subscriber has just received his PALL SUPPLY of Winter Cloths ami I'liinlatore from the South Market Win it.

REA F>Y MA DR C LOT H l NO— consisting of :
ГЕА WELVK Cases anil Rales of West of England superfine, Dinmoinl, and plain 
JL Reaver and Pilot C LOTHS—in blue, brown, olive, and London mixtures ;

Superfine BROAD CLOTHS of various colours, textures and fabric# ;
Casdimeres, Buckskins, Doeskins, Kersey, Tweeds, See. Ac.

10 Bales READY MADE CLOTHING—consisting of—
Superfine Frock and Dress COATS—varions colours and latest styles 
Do. fine and superfine Beaver, Pilot. Kersey, Duflield and Flushing, in the і 

most fashionable styles ; Do. Reefing, Pea and Monkey JACKETS 
Do superfine Dress JACKETS—in various colours ;
400 Pairs of PANTALOONS—of fine and superfine Broad Cloth, Beaver/!

Pilot, Cassimere, Doeskin, Tweed, and Rifle Cloth ;
300 VESTS—in silk, velvet, satin, valentia, cloth, eassitnere, tweed, Sec. Ac. ' ment ;

and Rib'd do'; b",e-reJ'aml "hi,e
1 .annel SlIIR IS and DRAW ER»> ; j Pantaloons of all abodes and qualifie» ;

White Shirts—with linen necks and hretists ; Do. regatta and striped gents. Ve»tv, m velvet, satin. silk, valentia nnd plaids-r 
fancy Neck Ties and Stocks ; black and eol'd Silk Handkerchiefs ; do. in supertiw broad cloth and саяяітегев ;

Water prilof COATS ami CAPES ; TravellingBa^amt Trunk» ; tSZSZZSZZÏÏ^*

BoV З 1 time F rocks and suit ; blue, white, and red Flannel, plain X twil d Glengarry and Blue Bonnets ;
2 Cases of Fur and Cloth CAPS ; 1 Do. Silk and Beaver HATS j j Uirs, in Beaver Gossamer and
India Rubber, glazed and felt HATS 1 Pocket Knives anil Combs ; d\K ******lndin R,,bher Glazed ;
Brushes, Razors, Shaving Boxes, and a great variety of Hosiery. *!?*?**. T». T?en necks amt

SEAMEN'S СГгОТИГХО—of every description—suitable for all climates ; negatin'and heavy striped
Blankets, Counterpanes, and Rugs, Montrasses, Hammocks, j Lnmbsvrool shirts and Drawers, plain
Oil Skin Suits : Watches, Jewellery, Guns, Pistols, Ac. Ac. Gent’s, fancy scarf*, stocks and Mufliers;

Selling off chenu for Cash. , f** ."f ;
Û^Gentîemen leaving their orders nnd selecting their Cloth, will have them Rose and Whitney HRanJret*? П omer*' 

executed at the shortest ПіЯІсе on reasonable term-?. ! Blue, red, and White Flannels, plain nnd Minted.
F X'Flf f ' Watches, JEWELLERY, Pistols. Razors. Pocket 
Г. » EjIImMj. I Knives. Сотій. Bro-lm*. tJmbrelbss, A.

Sfnmcn4* ft iff Nine finit (ïntfitrt,
7 j Red and Blue serge and Flannel shirts ;

I Monkey. Pea, and Reefing Pilot and Beaver cloth

j Зон*westers ; Duck and Canvas Pants ; 
j Hammock*. Maîtresses, sheets. Blanket», coun

terpanes, Ac. Ac.
N. B.—All of which will he sold at the f. ewe ft 

prices for CASH ONLY.
SAMUEL NEILL.

[THE BEST MEDICINE IN . «ftRDO.V* Ward* are Store, і SSI* IP, ЖШШ фЬОІ-'ШЖФ ШАМ.Т*
ГНЕ WOKLі >.

pAîïlf'A Life PUh, are now eetabii-hei! s* the і С ІІС.Чр for f a*Ol Only :
Ê. only certain cure of disease in the hnman і 'ЦРІКГЧ r»M і і , , i,i ,, л-Гг imp Sufficient has already been advertised in * | v ;,7 \ x , ч , ' \

that every disease will soon vanish from the effects У
..f this popular remedy Already the proprietor* 
have received and published twenty-sis different 
sheets of Testimonials ; and. having, received some 
ilmimnd letters confirming all the statements pub 
і і shed, and proving the immense benefit derived 
by :i|l Classes by taking Parr's Іф Pills Testi- 

і monial# are received daily, and it would be impos
able in a newspaper to publish one half received 
and the following are selected as people well known 
m their respective neighbourhoods, and whose tes
timony is uivjnstionable. Further sheets of testi
monials may bo had gratis, of all Agents.

fntfryf.

EVE NINO SUPPLICATION- Wafer-street.
«JFBT BMWâLIVB KVASS.

The Wintry wind iiowls hud ;
Our hearth t» bright and warm , 

My heart in prayer is bowed 
To Him who rules the storm.

Not for myself alone—
Thy blessing»

Like dew dr«ps from thy throne— 
Oh wiii thou comfort aff ; 

Young creatures, chill and pale 
Bereft of food and fire.

In poverty's low vale.
Aill trust in Thee, their sire '

«АІЯ* Ї&МЯ
The subscriber has just received hi# Fall and Win- 

; r f. ff <//>.%
Л/* ry F.C KS of Pilot and Beaver Cloths, in 

-t blue, brow », ofivo, and Oiford Grey ; 
j 3 piece# Diamond B*-.ivere;
! SUPERFINE Black. Blue, and Medley colored 

BROAD CLOTH»:
Superfine Ciissmrere», III M«dr, blue, drab, and

! Double Mill’d Rome 
Twei

20 do. Com position Spikes A sheathing Nail*
1 cask ditto Clinch King*.

9 do. Ox and Horse NAILS.
I do. Horse Trice* and Ox Cr.hns,

If» dozen Shovels and Spa dee.
23 do. long handled Irish Spades', 
ff*> do. Socket Shovels,
$ roll* sheet LF. ' [>, 3 to 51b.
> cask Shot, sav'd, fi mils lead Pipe. | to I in.
1 case sheet COPPER. I cn*k ah wet ZINC,

20 slabs Block ditto, t> <w BLOCK IN,
j 20 boxes Sheet ditto,

3 casks Tea kettles anti Saner pans.
2 ton* Pipe and Waggon Boxes.

mot) P OT s. Ovens Spider», Griddle», A Steak 
2Pans. I bale Cotton Cholic I.ixxs,
Ї case» Scotch AUGERS. 14 to 24 inch..

case Rut A Fox T 
1 crate Cool Scmips,

W cwt. Cast STEEL, square. fin * octagm» ,
10 do В і i.*t it r Jo, common and best, 
l > do SPRING do. best,

Bras* Shackle* and screw# for Carriage 
Springs, I cask Hair A Sealing, 1 do Borax, j 

I cask School Si.atks and Pk>cil.s.

-
me fall

і їжУ ic■

?y*. Buckskins, Doeskin» and 
the newest patterns ;

Superfine Frock and Dre.*s Coats, various cdloftr, 
and most fashionable styles ;

Pilot and Beaver Coats—a large and varied assort- IffOh f may their dreams be bright 
For weary is their do у ;

And with the morning's light, 
They wander still awn) ' 

Some humble to seek.
Or crevé the reauty dole. 

Which oft will barely keep 
The body with die soul 

Тім thousands, too, who weep 
In lonely'prison dell.

Oil tvny Thy prt‘i 
Within their bo*

The fan.# aud efficacy of Parr's Lifo Pills in 
America.

F rom the Лем? York Sunday Mercury Jan. IÜ. 19 f4 
We Coll die attention of the invalid to the Testi

monials of cu 
The testiui 
guarantee 
excellent medicine.

The number of testimonials of cures by Parr's 
Life Pills, are crowding iipmi the proprietor# daily, 
and their unsolicited testimony witnessed by gnii-

* de men of high reputation.
Tiie following testimonial is from one of the most ! 

talented and ге*рссі«ЬЬ» member* of the theatrical 
profession. Mr. F. D. RICE, the original Jim 
Crow—a gentleman whose High dltahich r for worth 

. and integrity as a citizen, places hi* unsolicited and 
voluntary attestation of the excellence of the Modi 
■une beyond the shadow of suspicion. This (worth 
thousand# of simil .f gratvf.il acknowledgments )
■ an bo seen at the principal depot, 304 Broadway 
From Mr 7. D Rice, (the original Jim Crete ) ! 
To Messrs. T. Roberts A Co. 301 Broadway. N \ 

Gentlemen—Having in the course of a long and 
arduous practice of my profession, contracted a 
tightness across the chest, wiih great prostration of 
strength, and sutler ng much from the effects oft!,.-

• labour attached to my peculiar pursuits, while in 1 
England. I had recourse 10 your popular Medicine. 
Farr * Life Pill*, from which f received great bene 
lit. Finding a branch ef your house in this City, 
procured a few boxes of the Medicine, and can 
now sincerely testify t<> their value A great edie icy. 
and also to the great character they bear in ifie old

] country. Your obedient servant.
RfC :

Лraps. 10 dor. Fry Pans, 
H ml A Dtu#t Pans.res performed by ParFs Life Pill#.— 

ony of such respectable names is « certain 
for the truth of the efficacy of this truly

rente sweet.
amis dwell 1 we tHSoxin r.

fc published even- Гrid.y aftemonn. by Пі.я, 
A Cn , «I iheir office m the brick building eon 
of Prince Wiltieei «nd Chore], «reel».

Tstttrs—I5e. per annum, or hi* 6d if p ud 
aSmtte.—When rent by mail, 2*. 6d. extra.

Aliy person forwarding the names o* six re-p 
»ibte eubseribere will be entitled to a copy gratin 

MT Visiting and Biwiiy** Cards J plain am» 
••mental. (Handbills. Blwtks, aed Printing get 
ally, neatly executed. ,

All letters, communications, Ac., must he j 
paid, or they will not he attended to—No pi 
discontinued until all arrearages are peid ; e^ 
at the option of the publisher.

felt, newest style”, 

breast b
The sailor on the sea.

The savage in the wild. 
The slave, the bond, the free, 

Still, Father, is thy child 
Give us Thy helping 

Through life's brief.
Then tike us to the land 

Where '• sorrow# flee sway

7

71
Smiths' Anvils. V ,ces nnd Bellows 

0 tons Block Bushes and Rivets, 
h do. Iron WIRE, I Cask Plate Mins»»,
1 Ion Plough Plating and Mould*»,
2 case* Of ,VS and P 

25 MILL SAWS, for single and Gang Gate# A
Circulars. 3 casks File* of ill kinds,

3 casks containing Knives and forks. Геп and 
Jack Knives. Shno, Butcher A. Bread Kltivee. 
Rodgers' RAZORS an I Knives, German Sil
ver Forks. Carvers, Steels, Patent Putty and 
Oyster Knives.

2 casks Containing Solin', Shop an і Table 
LAMPS, Nursery Lamps, Cambridge anti 
De#k do,

I cask Lamp Shade*, Cbimnirs and Detk-ctor* 
and Hall Lumps.

1 cask Britain»; i Metal Tea ar..i Coffee POTS. 
Candlestick*, [.amp*. Urns, г'тііГег*. Tra>- 
Ac . Bronze frits. Hot Water dags. Block 
Tin Tea A Coffee Pots. Ac.

»loin and ribb
і

bitter thy ІrsroLs.

i*'

MOTHER.
There і* і Voice that calls to Ri«\

I hear it in my sleep.
And when І start amid 

My Waking is to weep
Soplam doth seem the echoed word, 

"Aiat «twoge it is :» me.
Because f find not by my side, 

its own reality.
Ті» a tone for ev«r buried* 

fn the solitude of death ;
AmJ well I know it never morn 

Shall speak in mortal breath.
Tw-ie 8 soft and gentle nvisic,

So loved in other years :
It hre.athed,to me bfit kindness.

And its memory is—tears.. 
cann-.it, in the stillness.
Give an answer to my name.

But I lay me down in quietness.
And sink to rest again :

Biit tho’ І may not see hcr Ґice,
As once fir mo it shined ;

I foal that she is watching 
O'er the slumbers of hir

SiSC John, November і, 1811.
my dream*,

-,63
FFrrtln ЗПтплплсП.

r. Sun. s. Moon Ж 
5 37 б 23 4 Ці й 
5 36 б 24 Set * ft 
» 34 б 2>V 7 
5 %\ б >7 9 5<М 
5 ЗІ G 29 1> 4»|і 
5 З'І Г» ЗП Ь> Itf? 
5 2*> б ЗІ H 2dj4

New Moon. 6th day, 2h 56m even;n?J

Insurance <fc Assiirart

5 Satoirdsy,
6 .Sunday,
7 Monday,
S Tuesday.
D Wednesday, 

Jt) Thursday,
II Friday.I1 -

1 do Plated Candlesticks, Snufflrs А Тгауі,
Coaster*. Castor*. Cake Baskets. Ac. I

I do. Ladies' Work Boxes, Desks, Tea Cuddies, {
Toy*, Ac..

1 tlo. 1$R L SHF.S—Wliite wash, shoo,
• T!io following Testimonials in favour of Parr'* *ffc' ha'r* c'orh- black lead. Ac.
, Life Pdls. from highly respectable panes, ire' ,do' conl*",!r#i ■‘•«client assortment of j .
confidenify submitted to the public. Thi* sinon- Carpenters’ and shoe maker*' TOOLS and і
lurly etfic irions medicine is now being introduced 1 Fiodiog*. ‘t arpanters Pal'ciMf Rim and Mor ;
LVL’ml/fwfьїи?шьі;п1і'''л"“ **"“*'*' «мк ілск хчі* ід-.ь-i, WsfiToiited ctiiiul to mi vt Inn" ever Manufac- HfMiSVAht & SHE t; at on,

(-,« M «r.wLrt «rito,» Kn« ,n.l ІГЧІ» 1..XTUIIM »» «11 «till VU UJIIdl U» aiiyilllllg ever xTXUIlllldC I
fdaiit.—Mr. John Ho.varih affirms that he ha* been i Chest, tad. I rn*. and nil Lock*, common f II ГЛ/І ; Per Themis and Samnel, * pan Of their Fell supply

. у n *' f,»r many years sulFerirtg from » deranged stomach ! ^nd be*: laier.i Ги rr ЖА....Л, Chest. Table 1111 Vtf, і of Brui*!» and Foreign Day Goon—the remem-
Л лі Lot: я bELFF.F In Л ELS ON". Amongst and liver complaint, and although he has had re Д ;P H. t еііг I». and urep HINGES ТЛИ IT », м /к #• I dor of their extensive and well esrorted stock

tile many strange І iftlis and opinions that cmr** to various remedies, and has been limier j ut and \. ronght bradsi andI..»k*. Fin I ami €- ! ifnly expected :

IwSSiSHiBs: «sfera-wHSl*-* ««' «*»«•,*», *•«<*«f ол.s<r*a,\Trss£S&t;%7,,
S- X'ûSürt,"Stfüg »rs*aittssr»a!a g8№esaa і South -'гле*•*•“—~
I, tr. This votoran defender of b:s .чшп (::m " the greatest COhfideoce Ofrgé any »W#snf в 'гк^ and Ілтр^ СІагз Lantern*and Lamps, , TV EEPS constantly OTï hand an excellent assortment r>f BOOTS and SHOES Gloves and Hosiery ;
try, who resides n„t a day я journey from тпГЛГ'.НГяГб^їг I п:л W.Xïs' 'wu',,,,., * K.ife of every dercriptien, manufactured by competent Workmen, and of the l-cst,
Orampton. having on n late occasion sub Dm». Mark.. ««,,.»* cw. >,b.7.te?i ! ,'rk7*-,*‘ ' : Materm,» wh,«. he offer, at hberal pnee,/or (r,,/,.-(,entlemen and f.nd.e, ^. cffiÆSl, Sh.w" it ІІ.паіигг Г.
«rutted to the grievou* penalty of a broken 8», КоЛкктч, ilnhae. ».nchr«rr / wJ, Ta. rî'r vr? шLa on, - , leaving their orders will have them punctually attended to, and executed in the Wooden «ml CM>, da. do
limb, for having indul-cd in Ids beloved iao; l-l;l. і -we їм. uvHruwu^K. *0ке,.Г. dale. neatest Style. « I #.1. fhot. UmbWM ami ««my Cfarting

, “ DÜ, >"d, ‘:y ,'V c-.' ЖЖЙІІ#,   а SaùrtJohn, N. Ті. Геїп-пагу адгвІІ^____________ ______ __________ _____________. | ^ =

dreary pro-pert before him of rcm'in'n" ■ оГу^.С-л»іГ.н.Д“”ь|,бГ™” «wüxf.o *•» шапойкНег.-. aüVbieb will 1>е feond City C-dotllîllg StOfC, , Di tig* ПІНІ Мс(ІІСІіІС8, aüîwiwrlr Ror

Zn'JTe^'Z, fâ ■ 7 "7,7 “’вйр11 >WT“ >w,: « '^IM£T «*A»t : V Літ fi, OÏL f<, tfc. ' : =

», , t ur.i.... ., . ' • , heariy ni kbfid» o, n»t»d reines wuhoiit relu f nnd j ,r»i ory . / larlel square. pbom»bscrib*»r ha# received per forrnt »r rival* П»« subscriber has received** ship • Fortune..’ from і Buckskins, Cassimeree, Doeskins, and fit«r
,‘d t,C kr-lvK .П l,;a die- con...he,1 «he most emmunt medical wnefitioner* in HAUDWAKB CUTLEHY (to ! from TJuUoa іЇ/вгр*»*!п#7Гія^Т.^«їп L^dor,. and • flclize, from Lreetpool. t„* Sprmg 1 Trowrering, ; Ж

..о-s, hf'j'ing. tv impart a little spiritual • ^^chestnr, but n у complaint defied their Ьгзі * __ J 1 ,, n«sortmént of FALL AM) WINTER і supply of Drug#, Medicines, Surgeon’» lustra ' Satin, Velvet, Valencia nnd Cashmere Veitmgj^.
Consolation, and, Ly a timely rebuke ill ' i^V lon8,h 1 ^paHcd of ever recovering, GOODS eomu*'ing of— ment*, and Trusses —ALSO— ' Linrns. Lawns. Diapers nnd Hollands ;

Г;. і;, f.. 111 : :, г-. The worthy fmiÆT, V “,Я4 » khd,-n„,Wt7R,riiBr/o1l.N'''8' -п„ СпаМм;

роїш mg out the dangers of intemperance, n, „ j ,І!” „«'0,миГ,ь Г,"У Г"" м*’ "і ,* S\No If f.N rrKf.fr Bonjl-. liheelJIRON, Яоа. ciêtonn,. *c. ’ "10 c»*, VWiiao IM, lt„M Pink. e«î an* <•"»)». renh.nd ;
»"•! Wjireasitig lus abhorrence ef its tie- ; Тж Ьои7і!Їіо«і!,е, and і»»^’,k. kiîlfnî” " м ~г. = *>ь"»"- TIN і Red. Blue. Y.iw ,„J White F».«auі Vellnw OCIIRK. 25 e..k. WHlTlSti, ..Й*Д i'1"’ r,"5">™i«- *«• *«•
basing nature, began to wind up by an ibal I in o.Vrestored to perfect hoSSl І hare J ea»k reSned ВОЯД.Х : Velvel. Selin, aÜk, Velencie and Cwhmere CÉST j '“'J Bhte T

... . 2ШЙ&ЇЙЇ:
hingJorn of heaven”'when’he wth Jly Т'Г ' ї'“-4<Л7"1 „роКГтГЙЖі brut, ї êmsVndigé, Vermillion. Creme TeRmw, Fraa

itileriupted by the indignant sailor in „„I “-«« ГЙ7 !oZZZZitn r«C. oî.“”r,.T ,! f’.kreo wm,: .„dWIKK CLOTH ; nil culot,rt ; Ih»,»,. OOI.D * S.„„

iff„a,d4X’,T!ri,T‘‘Aj0ib'-(r'"tha’”Ær;r^;r:rcrjftm^; маслили
ha,i,ck?z,j:^ug,!r;:ù:zr|[w;rr .̂.......!^«.*.m t,,»* ...... .,.. ! \

ll was in vain that, the astonished clergy- M.r.vmhfr КііиігГ ?МГ5 ~~ , ! i11 K *; lilick Ceffirl Mounting : full ore mti.ein. Bread cloth, Beaver and Pilot cloth, Lenence* оГ lice. Lavender. Bergamot end
man assured him tl.nl i k. I . I • , її . Г, ’1 ” Oldham Oho Гаре, l II.Iter Chaina ; Iran end B.lllak nf „II .henea and air.ee ; ,. 1 Lemon.-Old Brown Windsor Sunn, Rj,„-
now nnnelJï «h.lt he had just Г f,,r .Ve„IT-Hand Table Bmo,. = Bras, rh.mber and Bearer and File” el, ,lh Co.ra. in Taelioni. Che,. Mdilnry Shaving Cake. Cold Crearnf **
II, 'W rjuoled was from a fur higher aillho- ^ " h hhenman.n,. end f„r , mhlo Candleelinke ; lleanl. lirnehee ; Corkeciavra, icrheld, Down the Knad. and f-rneh alvl.e j 5 Caeca Nut meg. Aloe., Mice. Cinnamon end
my than that of Lord N'elsott. Thu an- : \‘‘' Z 71 'V ! Whip Thong, ; Broom lied, ; Don, ; ,11 color.,- a too,, e,ICO,ire and fashionable 1 Cneeia. ‘
cielit contemporary and disrinle of the ! i.',1?.!,"!? , Wauiwrijhl, hut. «hurt h.ndlef'r, I’.n. ; I'cmo.um nnd Flint Con oaeoitmenl: ! G liage BLACK I’f. PIT, II
" Admiral Duke” n-u : :r!l t,, I . , ‘,.s 'j' 'jlr,< llh,' i'1 lfllJ yl,,le Lmke ; Weighing Nbehinea; Doe Collets! Chain White shirts, with Llliefl collars and Ùosomi ; I cn.k Lozonhy'a neeorled FICKLfcS : Prinre

l" .',iij'„.“ ' r declare , 0;- .pi І ИИП t.v.ho ll,,|„n- Web, I1...I Keye. Cohinct Key. ; Be(ging, aeoing. Shin colin,a and Front., all Linen; ! of Wolea, d„ho Boll. Ilnr.c, and other .Snorra,
th.it he dldent Wbh for an authority -T' ?Cu ' end Bead Л-la ; Ual.ng feck- : Copper Coal llegnlla and heavy alnped Shirt.! • | Laaoocoa of Alichovp. nod liobater, Moahroom
higher than Loi J Nelson. ' ■ b ■ ' Л|аш nelt Afotiday, nnd S’coops ; U dlows ; Centre Hoard, Cermce, Pole l.ambewool shirts, Drawers, stockings, eocke, Ac . Kotcliup nnd salad Orb.

Tm- І ГсГи Dnavr XÎ r , à П ,, m V ИгГІ ‘ 'Z Г ” Mrl l*n° І,,П8ГГ'1,° : І'П'І. ^.ck nnd Joint Plane*; curry Combs ; scale Carpet Bags; Braces. Gloves and ifo.icrv ; ! 1 Cask While Wine VINEGAtl.
I III. lo rn IlltoT.—Malty of nur readers "J E", '? I“!!l!, An, ono doubt- Beam, ; similyards; S cash, lit,tannin Mel,,I and , lloaa and Whitney Blnnkota. coiielerpanw, ito. 3 Make llomp on,I Canary 8F.KIJ.

havo douulluss, been at a loss to accounl ,.rNvr,i,, і» nV,i I V1|2r 10 cn!* "P,,n mn I'latcd ivire ; Britannia Motnl and Plated Can<l!o- Black and coloured silk Нлмпккпсшкгв ; I cask Ground Paint, Varnish ; Nail Wash,
fur the Light Company of the above гоні tentmmrtr ' Wl1 nimn dintt ly bear flicks ; |*lat<d Waiters, sr.ufft-rs and Tnye ; Imita- I'ur, cloth, ncnlet, and Glnzod CAPS'/ Distemper, Hearth, Dnsting, Iluir, Cloth. Ilm,
ment wearing a red tuft III Innkitirr nvot Benenl street Oldham mail t|ofloia, , . ble Aliibatce Tea and Tnblr .^pnona ; Dill» Table Glengarry and Scotch Bonners : Teeth, Nail, Latlier and FLESH BRUSHES,
n HnX „ L, і* n t ■ ? 5 °VCI I Y ni' 2l î d ' (, h?f'1 #l,‘ "r,‘, Forkrs. a new n,dele bearing #o dear Ihrs in Beaver, Goesamrr and Felt ; Dressing Combs. .Sash and .Marking ТооЦ,.

K wnuoii try ( aolam .Sir James J vh tiri.r.. mNo. 8, f ord Іяпо, Charlestown, and exact r.vembhm e to silver as to deceive many Ditto, Oil Moth covered, it dm Rubber tarnieheri Camel and Badger Hair Dru-hes and I’encila,
Alexander, wo find that the Light ('омі- сш-.моп, near Manrhcslcr, who i* Upwards of GO experienced Judges ; German silver Тез and Table —guaranteed wnler proof ; ; Horn, Bristle and Ivory Greiners, Gilders,
Ttüny, being separated from the main body ^rni<r і1*я* wkh Inllamma- Spo-»n* ; Ditto Melul nnd Plated Cruet stands ; Umbrellas; Trunks; Guns; Watches, Jewellery. ! Tips nnd Mottlere.
Iff ІІШ l-fttt in a dconcrile amnCmmu ' ' ”'"2 ЇЇ.|ш" hi« M f»« ''«1-І Lm, ; Tea and СоІГео Bola, hot Де. Ac. 8 matt. Amolto or CHF.I'SE COLOIUNO.
found ll,,one»1vn U 1 1 tnsafieinci,t , » l»"g ««e « very dobdmned sbito, wiih n most water Jugs : STAMEN S CLOTIIINd amt OVTFITS,

,m 1 .themselves opposed to an over- ^ 'halrpseing eongh and spitting; after taking various I -ask Нн=г Sfaiing, 13 to 26 inch ; Monkey. Pen Rccffing, Pilol and, Beaver cloth
Whelming force, so that nothin-*- but des- lu,uN °r "«‘«enw without the least relief, he at last 2 hales UP It LRU IIAIR . I cask Cams Tools Jackets;
perate courage or act of Providence could ilnkmg ,,;|ГГ Я !,іГв, P1)"* n,", having confining of ship and Споро Adzes, Broad Ranch Pasts, Beaver and Pilot ;
save them from beinrr ml m «.imov nno ,?«kert threo boxes w-is completely restored to health *hd narrow Axes, shingling Haichcli,. Hammers. Red, Iflnn and White .Surge and Flannel timm
«Г• g 1 1 V. e».n; * )n0 an<1 '9 now much stronger lhatl ho has been for Hunters Axes, Drawing and Hollowin. Knlffcs ; and DttAwr.ns;
oi 18 men seeing the state U(lairs, Very ecmfl years, and has rt согпт*пмІа(| thorn lu many socket, Pinnies and Trimming Chisels A Gouges ; mi errr rl ntlllNin tn в.,;„івчuuully Stoupcl down end dipt hit, green Œ ,Ґ nnf1 2 *...... .............. .. ' ......... *» 1- °WHh ',re,C,Ж/Sri.(r.ff'oJSSSS'm
іїьїДГ і1и»"т;ГІ№і:їьУ ,o",eab°'t____ wimn«.jôh..>n«..on3; i»t .гпін.пг), ї ї.і. r ’̂fcn.r.'r,.68"M•'tow

Ilia соті,anions, who received it es t, sig- CAUTION TO TIIE PUDLIC. DAiiD W Л H 13.
liai for death or victory ; which latter thev ITT Beware of Spurious Imitationsbf the above --------- N. II.
accompHslietl. They have ever since been x|l7,iri,!n;, orfi,Srnulhe unless the words <?)„ £& Wv A2iÀW©. 
allowed to wear the red 1 “r Té J.tFZ PlM.s аго in ПШ Letters nu a 1

,мГ, tt vr it і ,я ta «f the Red Ground, engraved in the Gnvmum-nt stamp. Havo just received per hng Abigail, nnd other
b,LLl1 um-—siaujax lit raid. passed round each box ; also tlie ficsimile of tlie nrnvi.ls from Liverpool, nil nddiliimnl supply of

An Ita'ian philosopher expressed in hisinollo Proprietor*, T. ROBERTS and HARDWARE. Л u , consisting of-
tliai time was his estate, an еніпіе Indeed, that will (-°" ( гт>е Court. Meet яіге-м. London," tcho hare ^OL.AR Side LAMPS ; Solar Table LAMPS ; 
produce nothing without culllvnllon. hut will always "PÜLttî i r, ' ° SHARP, ( hemisl, Saint ГУ 2 ami 3 branch Solar SHOP І..ЛМРН ; Glass
ahundantly rspny the labours ufindustry and sails- .{*' n,l0le3ale an'1 Retail Agent fur Xrw Unifia■ Hemispheres. Deflectors and Patent Chinmies ; 
fy Hie nipsj extensive desires, if no ран оГ it be suf mci' Йорі. 27. Silver plated CANDLESTICKS, nnd Snuffers
fere.l to lie waste by negligence, lo I™ over run hv s |,ngnu |і«„,5і, ............. л and Trays ; Brnss Cntidlesticks t steel Qntillbrs I
noxious plante, or laid out for show rather than 1 1 U.llll 1 IllllVHg «Ci White and Black Coffin Mounting ; Brass trod Iron
fdl Use. Iiy thr. Abigeiil.Jrom Liverpool : Head Shovels and Tongs ; polished steel PIRE

,*T TTALP Inch CHAIN CABLES t IRONS t Benrh nnd Moulding Рі.лявя ; Turkov
•J II 5 I ditto Нін.» Oil Stones ; Harness Mounting; Police LnnthoHts:

2 11 10 ditto ditto’ Powder PI,ASKS; Gilt and Black Honrth Broshes;
ditto ditto', ^rrub Broshes; Halters nnd Ting Chains ; Brass

each GO fathoms' Trunk Nalls ; Mixed Pins ; Brass and Iron shoe 
Bills; Cupper 'Packs nnd Nails ; Coffin Pins ;
Tinned Tallin nnd Tea Simon* ; superior Mortice 
and Rim Door Lurks ; Polishing Paste : Percussion 
Cops; Percussion GUN4 ; Till. Tea and Collbo 
Pots; CURLED IIAIR; Plane Irons ; Chisels;
Hammers t Hunter*’ nnd shingling Hatrlmts ;
Ships’ Scrapers ; Blaekeiniihp’, Watchmaker»,’
Mill ami other I’m.vs ; London Spring, Hand and 
Tenon SAW 8 ; " ( і tores" Bilrk Saws ; 45 Gross, 
containing Table. Pocket, Butcher, Oyster, Cooke 
ihd ShocKNI VES. nnd Carving Knives and Porks;
66 dozen Pocket nnd Rack COMBS —a few tarda 
nf •• Itoelgrrs A Sons superior Pocket Knives;
Britannia Metal TEA POTS ; lilt) Canadian 
Griddles. 3 Tons Bake Dvcns and spare Covers ;
I Von Pipe ; Waggon Boxes. Ac.

:tl*t Jittntai tf, 1 «41,-1.

!T7Gentlemen wishing to select their Cloth anrf 
leave their orders, can have them executed on the 
shortest notice, and most fashionable styles, 

on II. 1811. S. N.T I)

NEW GOODSi

fire insurance.
The Жт» insurance Company, and the ?r

Insurance Company, Of Hartford (,( on.) 
ГТ1ІІЕ nndere gned Agent fur the ab..ve C

1 nie*, continues to effect Insurance on
re»*. fini*hed nr unfinished. Stores, Mercbw 
Mill*. Ship*, white in port or on the stock*. 0t 
every other species of Insurable personal pgflg

./«*/ Пес firm by

іchild.

"8"lT>SS OH 1» AM AGE BY FIS»
«I a. tow rates of premium aa any aimilar іти*

:
The r ourse pursued by these Companies, nf 

act, n t their bus і oe»#. arid m thé ndjiHimt-rt 
payment of l.oss»s. is hher.il and prompt A 
order of the respective Boards of Directors, n 
designed Agent is aothonzed rn «11 case# fl 
p,rte3 claims, rroder pMic-.es issue.! by hit 
which suits may he immtnted ro accept son 
r,oce«. and enter appearance for h»s 
fh# Court» of thi# Province, end *b.de toe u«

Terms made known, and if accepted, p' 
я 11 - • J to applicant# without delay.

M 1/1 fc .gcMiranff*
Ще " Т'.їіЄ-f Kingdom Life >**"Гапга

ranv , f. f.6ri fou, and the N.itio1#*! Lrmo r"
/.«surmcc Sone-y. ’of London. Cnot.m.e < 
asstirane;- upon higidy fuvoorah

(S’ inks fori :y»--.i gra'is. ar. I every in ■ i 
given A* reepe/ts either department by ape 
»! the Insurer/-.* Agency, Dun»'.* Brick II 
Pr.nco Willi

Rt Jubrt, November 3. >.
“ і»ко;п;€ ГИ>А

Insurance Company of 1Цt

p.vvr John vor.NfV. \

і
klі

ht ierm».
Г

\ ПAI.LOCH. Ai

Corner of
North Market Wharf ̂  Dori: Street

The subscriber has received per ‘ Lady Caroline.' 
from Lorolon, •• Satellite," from Liverpool, and 
“ Charlotte," from Boston: —

f>ARRRL9 Epsom SALTS. '
Ai\ w -І У 2 do. finest cold ilrawn Castor OIL,

2 do Cream of Tarter, I hale'SENNA,
1 barrel CAMI’HOR. 2 rises Liuuorico,

GLUE,

•*

V ej thllF, subscriber having been a ppm lit* 

6, „VI!.. L.iiilirs. M a.»n to *»•«""« *•*.
raa a«»in,t fit», 0» II-»— I „.mum-. P
dise. »l„|)« ОЙ the Block. .Tivt in h»'bmif. Я4 Casks finest London 

Russian
s canary aad HEMP SEED.
Alum. Copperas, nnd Blue Vitriol.

Carbonate nf Soda, Ammonia, Tartar»e 
Acid, Ac. ; 2 casks SAI.ÆRATUS

I barrel Potash, I barrel Pearl flAGU,
1 cn«e Macearorii. і do. Vermicilli,
2 cases double saperfme Mustard, in I, \ and I

lb. bottles.
nixed Ріско!» and sauce#.

Mushroom KETCHUP,
4 rases TOMATO do.
2 do. Nonpareil Capers,

French Sardines in Oil.
case Anchovy Paste, ]

2 cask 
4 do.
2 casks

THE HARTFORD
Гігс Insurance Comps

or itAV.Ti'otm. (cons.)
Л XITERS to insuro «very description of 
V/ ngnin«t loss or damage by Eire, on rt 
terms. This company lias been dying bU 
more than twenty-five years, and during U 
have nettled all their losses wit.iout C(imi 
nno red in any instance to re*ort to a court 

The Directors of the company ore blip
"•*й!:.*дгд.еа»

.......-‘afiSKSAJuT
J«*m 0. Bum ru, Secretary.

Thp mihitrilier Imvlng been July Ip 
A,en! Гм Ilm Ibere compuny. » pr„l<*: 
ГеЛте* of limirenre egnllKI f ire l„|» 
1*,!,. of pfnpeiiy ІП «ВІЯ Clly, «ПСІ І І.ПІ 
IFluc inee Wl reaeonable lertm. G"# 
known, and eve,у inlunualcon jivef 
lion In JOHN KUIlf»

8! John, 111 March. 1644 
OJ-TIle above i« III» lifvl agency estai# 

company in 81. John.
“ .IV f»lut Ultra'»

! dn.k '

7

2 do.
fi do. SALAD OIL. I u.

Preserved GINGER.
Red CL HUANT JELLY, 

case Treble Distilled Rose Water,
1 case Real Parma COLOGNE,

Mannar'» Rondeletin ; Queen Adelade’»
Low’s Italian Extract for the Hair. Rowland'» Mjk.

L. JEssenco of sweet Briar, Essence wf 
Flower*, I case Ambrosial shaving CREAM. J 
lligg's Military shaving SOAP, Lltmelak, 

in soap. noil Balls, An.
1 rase superior Hair, Cloth, and Nail Brushes, 

shell Dressing Combs, dus.,
Tnrliry Sjmnge, 3 cases double re- 

80 A l\

tm

4 do. 
2 «In.

—OX НА»»—
10 brls. Spirits of TURPENTINE,
7 brls. Bright VARNISH,
7 hrk ROSIN,
3 brls. Copal and Japan VARNISH.
1 canister London CARUfl^iE VARNISH. 

20 brls. Pale-Seal arid Refined Whale OIL,
5 brls. Winter strained Sperm, 

do Porpoise,
RED WOOI), Loowoon and 

10 barrels grnniul «In.
.3 casks 8AL/KRATIJrt.

Perfume :

cassnr OI

6 do 
8 Inna Tortlee 

1 case finest 
fined Windsor

1 case Lundy Foot, Prince's Mixture. Holongar- 
rn, and oi her Fancy SNUFFS. 12 jirsfl^lacuba 
Snuff, 1 barrel scotch do., in small bfiidder*.

23 barrels G round I .ng wood nnd Redwood,
30 do. pints of TURPENTINE,

—ON HAND—
60 doz. Pepper sauce, .60 dnz. Lemon SYRUP, 
10 de. Genuine Stoughton's Lt.IXIR

JOHN G SHARP.
Oct. 11 — Гііглііці ff Druggist.

January З, І84».

The subscriber has received by tho Abigail, from 
England, a further supply of

FitflTic,
JOHN ANDERSON.

>
Л» the ptincinnl p 

tinned Clothing are made by Workmen in the esta 
blishtiiput (the Tailoring rooms being immedinlel) 
over the store), arid cut to the Latest Fashion by «, 
Foreman of first rate abilities, Persons wishing to 
purchase, will find it to their advantage to call, and 
on inspection can seo that they are milch superior 
to tho slop made clothing brought to this market : 
or they ran select tho cloth, and have any garment 
rondo to order in twelve hours' notice.

Nov. I.

art of the above men W. O. SMITH,
No. 1, North side Market Square.

OCTOEEU 4, 1811.

ORNAMENTAL HA1H C'l
піні VurlliiB Uni»»*Juno 21

\\T F. BROOKS respectfully і 
V v • Public. Hint lii* estnhlishoieia 

rough alteration ami r# 
best possible mnnrtclj 

comfort of bis < 
Inieiidiug not lo be surpassed 1-у any c 

•sion, nnd a strict attention to busiuei 
merit a allure of patronage.

WIGS on hand and made to order 
ДІІІ0 noil superior manner.

Lolie’s Curls and Erizettes always

nhdergmie a Ilm 
fitted up in the 
ciituiitniintinuWINTER GOODS.

Per Cunmore from Glasgow, Lndtj Caroline, from 
London. Victis. Samuel. Satellite, and llrittsh A 
mcrirnn from Liverpool, * general assortment of 
Seanonnble fônoils, comprising t 

|> ROAD CLOTHS. Pilots. Beaver. Cassi 
■ J mere*. Hoeskin, Buckskin. Kersey A Tweeds; 
Fancy Ci oakings in every variety ;
Orleans, Saxony. Parisians, and l.nslro Cloths ; 
Blankets, Flannels, Serges nnd Kersey* ; 
Carpeting nnd Rugs ; Worsti'd and Y а 
Printed Collons ; Shining Stripe* ;
Ticks ; Velvets; Moleskins, and Linings ;
Men's М.УГ8 ; Ladies’ Boots end Shoes: 
MUFFS, BOAS, and CAPES t 
Silk», Satins, Velvets. Ribbons, Gimps A Fringe 
Gloves, Hosiery. Laces, Shawls, Handkerchiefs ;

! Stocks nnd Scarfs.
- ttT The whole of which are ollorod nt the very 
lowest market prices, for cash only.

W. C. Lawton.

J. A.

Сі Г JUNG 0 001)8.
: tReceived per " l.eitly Sale.,'' from Glasgow, and Pu 

nope, from l.irrrpool :
I JALF.S rf Indigo Blue nod While COTTON 
13 WARPS : Do. Grey A White Cottons ;

Do. Printed Cottons a lid Furnitures ; 
l)o. Two blue Cotton* ;
Do. superior CLOTHS Cassimkrks, ami Faticv 

Bock nnd DOE SKINS ;
Do. Printed and Plain Moleskins ; ( plain :
l).» Red and White FLANNELS, twill d nno 
CORDAGE—assorted, from 0 thread to 5 inch 

ta red nnd white ;
CANVAS, Osmihurgh. nnd Rugging,
Casks Raw and Boiled Linseed Oil, ;
Vitriol, Whiting, Red nnd Yellow Ih-liro ;

ds. and Tierces 
SHOT. STARCH, An. A«;.
Also, it General Assortment of Birmingham nnd 

Wolverhampton Goor/x, which will b« 
sold low for prompt pay.

May 10, WM.

I.orwooiI anil Sii'liirnliu.
JfA fllON.S Prime St. Domingo Logwood 

■'^L™ f .1. 2 Cnske gndoratiis. For sale low 
JOHN G. SHARP.

PorfUmcry, Fancy Goode, &c. HARDWARE ;
Among which are Ilia following articles—

І "1 UT nnd Wrought NAILS; Horse and Boat 
Vv Hillo ; llor«o ami Boat ilitto ; Horse'('races ;

; Os Chains ; Waggon Boxes ; Fire Irene ; bronz-t 
Table Lamps ; CUTLERY. Skate*. Bad irons. Ten 
Trays, Lock*. Iling«»e. Gimfiirnitiiro. Bras# Nails* 

’ Glass llemispheri s and Chimnies. ('паї Senopt, 
School Slates, flparrowbills, Bake Ovens. Cas 
iron Spiders. Griddles, Refined and Coutmoé 
flto.v* Ne. Ne.

2 і 8 liillfi liiililii'i- S lu
Per srlmowrr Charlotte, Jhl 

\ 13AIRS Men'». Womeu'i, 
♦ )W JL India RvnnfcR.s.

HORSFALL A 8111

WM F. BROOKS has just received n choice ap
helion of Fnnry Goods, which lie offers fur aalu 
at the lowest prices, at his old eland one door from 
I OFt-r s corm-r, Germain street. The fallowing 

he Irotiid among hie stock ;
NGL1SI1 and American P E R F UM FRY 

• :V ,FrCj.ch I0,1 KT nhd Dressing Conns;
ЇЇ oodword . celebrated Victoria Shawl and Diaper 
Pius: Buffalo, shell, twist nnd sido COMBS • (',
Gross Beads assorted ; Necklaces , Cologne and 
Lavender Wale» ; Hair, shaving and Tooth 
B»u HE» ; Fancy llnir Pin* ; Common do ; Coe- 
ttietice ; Davie' celebrated floating SOAPS ; Win- 
ahip’e Oxyginitcd do. for improving the skin and 
particularly Tor shaving ; lemon jmeamine. ro«e, 
a nil cinnamon do ; Wash Ball*. Ac. Ac. ; Slock*. 1 
llair Powder; Puff* nnd Boxes ; fancy Snuff'I
Boxes and Pungent* ; shell Pincushions ; sugar Landing from the ships Pandora, Eglinton, and 
Cares; Pencils nil I Pen holder*, in vnrielv; extracts Kathleen :

«"*• «*"•, »«* V.’T,F!""'" IV,,:! 1 9fl rpoxs ,!„.( «11,1 „ommon IRON',
И R,*w Ятір. Il,.IK I ‘hying Cnnf. I &\» I W...I r„, p,e«hl dem.n.f
with a great variety of articles in his line. ; and lor sale at the lowest mm» hv '

Ladie s Curie, Frizzette, Ac. on hand and made , J Л RV4S

2 casks } inch Cl! UN.
5 casks 5 10 ditto,
5 casks 3-S ditto,
6 rrtslta 7-1(1 ilitto.
5 caike I 2 ditto,
4 casks OX NAILS ;
8 cnilts ff HORSE, ditto ;

40 caeke aseorted ROUND NAILS ;
55 casks assorted Deck and Ceiling SPIKES
7 lllul*. Row nnd Boiled LI NS EE 

he sold Wholeealo and Retail, by
JOHN

December 20. 1^44

Mens' Youths' ami îloÿS HttOttg
■loots, Sloollecs nmi SIIOES.
f IAIIF. Subscriber bus lately received n very large 

L assortment of .Mrn.V Youths' and Roq^ Strang 
BOOTS. BOOTTEES and SHOES Warrentau 
nf the very be*t qualities. Which ho is now i 
utVat л raihielion of

Gent/em n’s
S. K. LOST 

гцрмг.
.neil Boors,

o-.. SunkUa ,u

stout dewerij 
Do. beaver cloth 

for comfort ; 
Do. eupnrinr call 

N new Style 
Fleecy Conn Sol 

the. 13.

WIN I
Received by the
uTfaos
O il. l'tara
I RON No. 20 V 

I ii.„. -:r.

If OIL.—To U. T. WILEY.
Kali, Coal, liny, Ilonril*, A t. G'Z

KINNF.AR. 
Prince, lint. Street.

LOAF SUGAR ;III. IRON, STEEL, Ac.
Ii. .lAltVI.N i« now receiving П largo and 

well n»snrted supply of IRON, STEEL. 
SPIKES. Ac. Ac.

Also—Л consigntimiit of Cam's Tools of va
rious description*.

North Market ILharf, Non. !. |W41.

Dec 2i).
ГА\Е THOUSAND Bushel* SALT ; 100 CW- 

.Irons OUREL COAL :
100 Chaldrons Grand Lake COALS 
25 'Pons Screwed IIAY ;

400M. feet PINE BOARDS 
300M. feet DEAL :
A*h ami Hardwood Itlid. STAVES ;
100 Bartels PORK *.
60 Do. BEEF ;

.or sale by the aubscribor at liis'nsnal low mV* 
Jan. 3. J. FAIR WEATHER

E.
NAILS.Moro IRON! T’llTJ.VrS' PER FLAT.,

from former price*, so that ilm wludo LOT may h ,* 
' clnarcd off* before tha season І» past which teqitu ue

1
Г11. 8COV1L. I lha use of strong BOOTS. Ac.

FARMERS A Families residing in ilm conn* *v 
are particularly гсціїемеїі to mil and examine • i»e 
tiOOn*. before making their jrorchasa. a* V my 
Ihay be certain of getting n good AR TICLE, at a 
very cheap rate.

The subscriber has received per barque Cimmore. 
from Glasgow ;

OX I S best 
which will

Friislit il Nnitîir.
fll’iislioii llgitr—H teints Refined
V„- Crushed SUGAR—just 

Oct. 25.
58 В qunliiy 'pobnrro IMPF.9, 

bo sold cheap fir Cash.
ARCH D IIEGAN.

while landing. 
Oct. II.

eived and for sale 
IIN RollEnraON.

lo onlor. rjcbr
S. E. №11E) L 

c lev Heroivrt n r*i Block тііч.
J virus » «оті UN.

on II.
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